
[Sweetness and Light
By CHARLES E. GREOORY

jie clouds of indecision and reaction which have
Li red the 300 additional classrooms on our hori-

arc gradually beginning to dissipate.
• • * * *

igct out, in the beginning, to obtain an examination
\>ur Board of Education of the new techniques in

ol construction in the hope they might provide a
npt and economical method whereby we might

the responsibilities of a mature society to its chil-

4 and to itself. In the pursuit! of this endeavor, I
i a curious and challenging eye at Structo Schools
^oration of Boston, for I had heard that for seven

i it had been engaged in study and research in

r, of a satisfactory answer to the country's critical
kpoom necessities.

Since the Board of Education was unwilling to make
the examination, I did it myself. I viewed Structo's
methods and materials and attempted to measure the
thoroughness and care with which it tested both. After
this study, I made no claims for this new approach
but I was more certain than ever that the community's
best interest would be served by a competent critical
appraisal of the dynamic potentials which modern

industrial development had contrived.
• * • *

At that time, Structo gave me a firm offer to submit
to the Board of Education—a school of six rooms for
990,000, from foundation to furniture, in 120 to ISO
days. I have reported this offer before, and repeat it

only to keep the issue from fogging.
* * * *

, It came out of my individual concern for my civic
obligations and out of a deep regard for preserving
the self-respect of our newspaper. After it was sub-
mitted, 1 expected the Board of Education—even if
only out of casual curiosity—to assay it and make a

comparison between it and the twice-plus pet class-
room cost it has been in the habit of buying.

* • • • '

The Hoard of Education, however, remained indif-
ferent. If the worthiness of Structo was to be tested,
apparently it was.my Job to get it done—even though
I haven't a single oath of office to my name, t o obtain
an objective appraisal, free from any possible preju-
dice, presented an undertaking of major consequence.
Without detailing the tired steps I took before reach-
ing my destination, suffice it to say that I have been
able to enlist the authoritative help of Professor Walter
C. Voss of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology.
If greater .authenticity can be given either to the
acceptance or rejection of Structo schools than on his
judgment, I cannot imagine from whence it ciuld
come. Professor Voss, whose biography in puzriing
contractions requires 250 words in Who's Who in
America, has been head of the Department of Build-
ing Engineering and Construction at Massachusetts
Tech since 1928.

The pressures of my inquiry have been peat, but

so have been the rewards. In 20 years in Woodbridge

Township, 1 am certain that a meeting of the Board of

Education has never attracted an audience the size

of this week's. I perceived, as I am sure did all who

were there, a collective sense of righteousness, a severe

regard of personal responsibility in attacking the

staggering problem ahead.
• • * •

I am indebted, of course, to Mrs. Irving Kahree of
Fords who worked so diligently to assembly the group
in the hope of obtaining a clear expression of public
opinion. I am most grateful to Lewis 8. Jacobson whose
presentation of the predicament in which we find our-
selves was masterful and reduced into a single, simple
question a complex set of circumstances. I was heart-
ened, too, by the gracious interest and patience of
President Andrew Airoe of the Board of Education,
and by the earnest and abjective and eminently fair
attitude of Commissioner William O'Neill, oMselin.

iContinued on Page Eight)
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PRICE EIGHT CENTS

irds Area
iter Need
nmd Met

r Tells Krausn
|v M:ii 11 Sufficient

1 ivssiire

j>I)iil!ll)(iK The water
i t ' .uI l 111 t i l l ' ' r V l ' t i S

1" be "solved satls-
'onUnu t,o a letter

miin R. Richard
hv Governor Robert B.

r, dated last Thursday,
i p.iri, us follows:
wiiirr situation in these
n( Wnodbrldgc Township

en I'ccivinif attention and
jnlzrd that additional

ttSM'in capacity was re—
I to mwt the growing re-
en' •> nf the area. Accord-

|th,vr was included in the
y\s construction program a
iiiinsmisslon main which

iii'int-nt the supply avail-
jth< area in question. While
by;.,\tl installation of this
|eas completed in the tetter

August of this.yjM, Jull
|of i he adjustment and in-
pn uf the, oj>eration of the
iim mission facility with

a!.' facilities was not
until about the middle

(IlllllT
tests made on Sep-

l'.i in the area in question,
fppsenco of an official of

i.ip. indicated a pres-
jifii••lent to provide a satis-

.:i;u!i' of service.
11 iiuls No Difficulty

Irarned that one of the
aiues of the Public Util-

ninission had discussed the
latirr with you ini had
i i urn you the names of

i individuals Who had made
l̂nt.v The Board represen-

en personally visited these
il.' ami he was happy to

|thut none of these people
icncina water difftcul-

1 tii.it time,'
istrd assures me that as

tiimued on Page Seven)

/ernor Praises
lindness of Cops

Board Agrees to Visit
Cambridge for Report
On $98,000 School Plan
He-ad-of-Engineering Department at M.I.T.
To Evaluate Structo Material and Methods;
Record Crowd in Demand for Quick Action

, WOODBRIDGE — Before a tense audience of 250 from all sections of the Town-
ship, the Board of Education promised Charles E. Gregory, publisher of The Indepen-
dent-Leader, to accompany him to Cambridge, Mass, to receive test reports on the
methods and materials used by Structo Schools Corporation in building low-cost
.schools. . ~

Mrs. Irving Kahree, 41 Liberty Street, Fords, member of the Citizens Council and
Better Schools Asociation, spearheaded the drive to get residents to appear before
the Board to demand action to obtain low-cost schools. She had estimated that ap-
proximately 200 parents would attend, and her estimate was more than realized.

Due to the large crowd, it was necessary to adjourn that part of the Meeting
to the High School auditorium, and it is believed it was the largest audience ever
to attend a regular Board of Education ^meeting, - ~

Andrew Aaroe, president of the
Board, who has long been in fa-
vor of low-Cost schools, opened
he meeting. He welcomed the
mrente and said he was "happy
:o pee you here. You have prob-
lems, and we have problems and

WOODBRIDGE - Mayor Hugh B. QuiSley tod,y — »>te ta tto place to discuss them"

Mayor Favors Pension Plan1

But Cost Still Only Guess
endorsed

the pension plan for Township employes but said he Is still unable
to Rive a defnite figure as to Just how much the plan will cost.

"I am backing the plan," Mr. Quigley stated, "because I believe
Township employes should have some security. In fact I believe
that everybody should have security, I cannot speak for the rest

of the committee, but I leel cer-
tain they agree with me."

The mayor said the secretary
of the New Jersey Plan spoke
to the employes, recently and
"although I tried to get some
definite figure from him, he was
unable to give me one. because

1 — Three Wood-
i were lauded this

I for their kindnesses and
ere commended directly to
îor Robert B. M«yner.
ofUcors so praised were

James Egan, William
mid Joseph Dombrowskl.

|tt<-r. from Qoverndr Meyner
I Officers Burns and

frowskl, sent to Chief John
an. read: "I herewith en-

|copy of. a letter addressed
,. Is self-explanatory.

le alvfnyp feU thai it is
1 much the duty of the police
Jst our citizens wh«n they are
jii'ulty as it Is to apprehend
|*hcn they violate the law.
i accept my appreciation for
fficlency oil your officers as

by this Incident which
'< credit not only upon your
nicnt, but the State of New
t us well."

letter to the governor,
I by Harry C. Whelpley, 163H
Ucouk Street, Brooklyn, read
t: "I ran out of gas in Wooo-

I- N. J. ], think It was.Hlgh-
_. Yes, it was not a smart
|t()'di), but my gas gauge did

'A: full, so I cannot hpld my-
ptiiuly responsible, I knew
Hn ;i bad spot, no gas sta-

«, on va,n ^ntfemely busy
ay Alone, j «o\jjd not have

> much,.but with my wife
^-year-old, I wa» in a spot,
[_l<> Hwt gas, but what to do

* family had me worried,
, then a Woodbridge police

."« along. The of fleers sug-
] tlu:y take my wile and baby
#li cur and gave me a lift
^closest gas station. They re-

me, and protected me
piit in some gas then got

p tu the gu station wl
Intlnued on paje ©even)

KEEN IN
attended the Board of
double sessions. In the center are members
mlssioners

in mi

the crowd (if 250 interested Township residents who
lake advantage of low-cost schools and to eliminate

n. Left to right are Alexander Merchant, Board Architect; Corn-
Board Secretary Mrs. Roy E. Anderson, Andrew

At left, Lewis S.
Jaciibsun, ItH'iil at-
torney, is shown
making an eloquent
plea tu the mem-
bers of the Board
to take
IIf t h e m o d e r n
m e t h o d u( con-
structing schools at
considerable m v -
lllKS. '

Low Assessments
Penalize Schools

WOODBRIDGE — School Com-
missioner William O'Neill, who
served as a delegate to the emer-
gency meeting of t$e State Feder-
ation of District Boards o( Edu-
cation in Trenton, painted a pic-
ture of loss in State School aid
due to the low assessed valuation.

In Part of his report to the
Board, Monday, Mr. O'Neill stated:
•'New state-wide assessment rates
used in computing State Schoo
Aid, will be publicly released. These
figures will show a gross loss of
some $6,00.0,000 In aid to loca
•dlstrictTfojf 1956-57.
I "This unexpected blow will
come at a time ;When most boards
are caught in the squeeze of spir-
alling costs and increased enroll-
ments from ths,unPKecedented In-
crease in student population
throughout most school districts
in the State, Also facing the
school boards will be the*1 necessity
of financing <l> the mew veterans
pension legislation; f2> the fi-
nancing of the compulsory salary
increases and i3> the financing of
ihe new compulsory handicapped
children's program.

The Association, Mr. O'Neill
-aid, wlli join fotces With the

it Is so. complicated."
Mayor Qijlgley went on to ex-

plain that the older employes pay
more money, and the Township
has to meet the same sum. He also
stated the Township will be able
"to spread over a period of 30
years the sum it needs to raise
tq jplck up the back pension bl
thi older employes,"

iased- on the experience ol
Camden and Trenton, Mayoi
Quigley said It has been estimate^
that the Pension Plan will cosl
the taxpayers $100,000 the firs1

year, but he admitted this is onl
a ifuess." Hê 1 could give no esti-
mate as to the costs in subse-
quent years.

Mf. Aaroe said he understood
that Lewis S, Jacobspn, attorney,
represented a large group present,
and to get the meeting started he
would recognize Mr. Jacobson.

Mr. Jacobson, in his openins
•emarks, stated: "At the outset
:'d like to make it clear that 1
speak first as a father and as a
citizen. There are three sides to
•every story, your side, our side
and the right side, but I am quite
sure that all of us are tryinn to
solve tfie problem by being on the
right side. The Board has to de-
cide two questions. Where arc wo
going to get the money? Whnt
kind of schools are we goiiiK m
build? As for the parents, it is
miserable to wake up kids al,

quarter to seven and to have
three or four-different meal times.
We all know and understand we
have a problem. I have no poli-
tical axe to grind. I want nti
Job and wouldn't accept it if OUR
was handed to me on a diamond
studded platinum platter."

Recites Need
Continuing Mr, Jacobson sairt:

"As of this time we need approxi-
mately 200 more classrooms. As
of now, our Township owes 5KI,-
,000,000 as1 against ratables of $3!i.- ,
000,000. We owe 38 per cent of our',
total wealth. Schools we have to I

(Continued on Page Eighti

School Expedient in Avenel
Still Used After 30 Fears

Congress of Parents and Teachers
and the Educational Association
to urge the leaistature to pass bills
lo provide outright cash grants for
capital building of schools and the
astab);fihm«it of $15,000,000 in

revolving fund lor wans to
schools for building at J t a te In-
terest rates plus '/,%, They tdso
urge the passage of a bill to use
surrent enrollment for determin-
ing State aid,, Instead of enroll-
ments of two ys&rs past. This
would give Wpodbridge an addl-
tionalf $50,000, Mr. O'Neill said.

I'OGGY,,ISN'T IT?
WOODBRlDaE - Paul Sohay-

1O, 1H BuniM Lane, reported to
the police Monday night that the
windshield wiper was stolen off
'its oar while U was parked in
front of the apartment house.

AVENEL — Conditions in ĥe
portable bulldlrgs in Avenel
School, that shocked the audience
at the Board of Education meet-
ing Monday, were described by
Mrs. Earl Smith, of the Avenel
PTA.

"The pot-'belly stove in the potv
tables," Mrs. Smith s*ld, "causes
conditions beyond The

One man in the audience said
he felt it would be a waste of
money to try and put the portables
in shape.

Casey Suggestion
EJdwln Casey, vice president of

th&Boftrd, suggested that a dele-
of the PTA visit the por-
at School 15, Ise|ln, which

have been remodeled into elbss
rooms tor retarded children.'

;"They make Ideal classrooms."
Mr. Casey said, "and I would lifer
your reaction to see if it. would
suffice."

Mr. Casey also said that Murray
Lelbowita, board architect, will be
aaked to give his opinion as to

temperaturs varies at t;mes Irom
48 to 97. Those nearest the stove!
are roasting and the others are)
freezing.' There are cracks in the
wall and the ceilings are falling.
The 'air is to,o dry to be hearfhy
and the rooms are overcrowded for
safety. In the 30 years that you
have been using the portables,
tithing has been done to thcmPH- What ahould he
cept an occasional coat of paint." i Asked when worfc could be start-

Continuing Mrs. Smith Stated: ed, Afldiew Aaroe, president of the
"I think it is atrocious to ex- Board, replied It would depend on
pect teachers to teach under tliese/how much money Is laft In the
conditions. There is no heat over i budget. He said he felt that new
the week-ends and during the win- floorinJMhe PTA claim* tha( the
ter months when the children re- •prwent floors are rottlngr-«ould
turn to school on Mondays the Ink be instellwi during the ChristtnM

I in the Inkwells is froaen." rscesg,
• ' . - : • • f
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Avenel Juniors Entertain
District Fall Conference

/VKW.I Tlif Third District
F.iii Conference of the Junior
Mi :ni>iTsliip Department of the
N /. .Jrr.ev State Federation of
Woimm's Clubs was held at the
Piii':.. Mi'tuchen, dedicated to the
I'Pi.n Extremity Amputee Fund
uiiii.-i tin- slwan 'Tlie Only Hands
'I hi '• Hin'i- Are Yours"

'I!, Junior Woman's Club ol
A-.i ni-1 wns the hostess group. Mrs.
H;;ii Nil-hen. Its president gave
tin- v.i-lcume and the invocation
•A;I, I'ivi-n by Mrs. George Leon-
i.id, ndvisor. Co-chairman for tn«
;,ll:ui •*<•!* Mrs. Carl R. Oloskey
iiiid Mis John George.

Aijuut 100 state officers and re-
pn•.«!]i;iUvcs from 15 clube In the
(ii.-.tiK-t heard a report on the
(irimal Federation convention in
I'nlLi.1- lphia, KH-en by Mrs. Edwin
Hi, hi ul Mauasquan, district del-
i iMiti' to tile convention. Miss Har - .
ilf.i (ii.soiek cJ Eliiabeth reported AVENEL _ p;ans have been
i.ii her attendance at the Inter- [completed for h Third Ward Re-
n;,i,..]!;,! convention of woman's[Publican r a l l y scheduled for
,1»,, in Switzerland iThursday. November 3. at, 8:00

• - •- the Maple Tree Farm,

children toward
born without arm*

Mrs. Oloskey presented a ch«cK
to Miss Hamilton for the fund ann
announced this was the money
that would ordinarily have been
spent on flowers and corsages for
the evening. Entertainment was j
provided by Eraerlc Holderith of i
Carteret. accoidlonl.it. i

Mrs. Daniel L. Levy conducted |
the business meeting for the visit-1
ing clubs Represented were clubs i
from Asbury Park. Avenel, Fords.
little 3ilver.' Monasquan, New
Brunswick, Point Pleasant. South
Amboy and Woodbrtdge

Plans Completed
For fard Rally

f.iif-Ms introduced by Mrs. Niel-
sen were Miss Evelyn I. Borea,,
stiiir ili.iirman of the . Junior
MemliiTship Department; Mrs. Ar-
thur A Overgaard. third District
vicr-|jrt:.siclent: Mrs. Daaiel Levy,
Third District advisor; Miss Mary
Kliiirk*. Southern vice-chairman of

i the Jr Department; Miss Fran-
ccs Jones, Northern vce-chalrman
of the Junior Department; Miss
Ji mi Hamilton, junior state public
welfare chairman; Mrs. George
BiiwiM1, junior state American
Home chairman; Mrs. Raymond J.
rttiff, junior state ^ecordjng secre-
tary: Miss fevelyn Barton", Jurilbi"
fiiuuiiT chairman; Miss Dorothy
Fin-ness, spring convention chalr-
initii. and Mrs. Harold P. Wilson.
president of the Avenel Woman's
Club.

Mi.vs Hamilton, state chairman
of the Upper Extremity Amputee

, Fund project, said this program Is
•• di-i-'iied to educate the public to

the problems of the upper ex-
tivinitv. to educate amputees on
nsearch bting conducted to help

• meit their needs, to establish a,
fund for upper extremity ampu-

P. M . at
Railway Avenue

Mrs. James O'Brien, general
chairman, announced that the
rally will be held in honor of
Harold L Burr. Avenel. candidate
(or the Town Committee, from,the
Third Ward and Lyle B. Reeb. ' jr .
Colonia, candidate for mayor.

•We invite all interested reel-
dents of the area to attend the
rally and talk with our Candidates
personally. They will be willing to
answer y o u r questions." Mrs.
O'Brien said.

At the conclusion of the eve-
alng!s, activities., refreshments will
be served. '

rise." A night's tiaul W Ti SfflSfle
tecs, child or adult, and to direct ship may total as much, as a ton.

BIG SHRIMP
NEW YORK — Millions of

shrimp, some averaging a foot in
length and some of them as much
as eighteen inches, thrive In Bata-
bano Bay off Surglderc in Cuba.
Since a scientific survey deter-
mined Jhe vast extent of the
shrimping grounds, • fleets of

working
to sun-

shrimp boats have been
the area from sundown

Now Is The Time

To Plant

Imported

Dutch Bulbs!

RED EMPEROR TULIPS
12 lor $1.50 50 for $3/>r> 100 for $11.50

Darwin Triumph
BREEDER TULIPS

12 for $1.25 ; 25 for $2.25
50 for $4.25 100 for $8.25

PARROTT TULIPS
25 for $3.00 100 for $11.00
Double Early and Late Peojny Tulips

12 for $1.50 50 for $5.95 100 for $11.50

CANDY STICK TULIPS
Ideal for Rock Gardens. ;

Once planted, will bloom for many years.

10 for I $1.00

PERTH AMBQY'S
LARGEST DAFFODIL
1 .-II), Size King Alfred

3 for $1.00
12 for $3.00

8 Varieties of Narcissus

IMPORTED

DUTCH HYACINTHS
5 Colors

6 for 78c
25 for $3.19
50 for $5.50

GRAPE' HYACINTHS
30 for $1.00

CROCUS
50 for $2.39

SOLVE YOUR

LAWN
PROBLEMS! ,

PATCO
LAWN SEED

4 MIXTURES
Theft's a Patco lawn swd mlntuu for
(very type of soil . . . every pocketbock!
We will tladly help you chooee tht right
Patco mixture toe your liwit. Drop in
for I n t Uwt o re booklet

AMBOY FEED CO., INC.
-GARDEN SHOPpsm

GEOHGE WALSH, Pres.
£79 New Brunswick Avenue Perth Amboy

Phone HI-M350
OPEN EVERY DAY 8 A. M. TILL 6 P, M.

Officers Elected
By Girl Scouts

AVENEL — Girl Scout Troop
42 held a candlight investiture
ceremony in the home of the troop
eader, Mrs. < Joseph McClue, 34
Fifth Avenue. Those invested were
Holly ilausche, Suzanne Polony,
md Irene Schofteld, who repeated
the girl scout laws, the promise,
the motto and the slogans as part
of the ceremony.

The annual election of officers
also took place, with Carol Greco
named as president, Justine
Baumgarten, vice-president; Beth
Anne McClue treasurer; Joan
Kopyto secretary, and Nancy Han-
sen, sergeant-at-arms.

The members are currently
working on a long term project
to realize a trip to Washington,
D. C. in the spring.

Skit Presented
At Group Session

INSTRUCTION I'ltOM AN KXI'MRT: An I HI (-xpTt. left, is shewn instructinc Andrew ('.
of the Woodbridur INillrc Dopartmriit, duririE a rr tilth citmplrtrd nnf-weok eoursf of trainlnj: for
police instructors at the West Orange rarnc. Acruidlni; to 11 .G. Foster, special a«ent in rharsr of
the Nwark FBI offire, the sohnol. the first of Us kind in the SUt*, WM »pon»ore(l by thf New
Jersey Association.of (hirfs of Polkf and condu ted hv firrarms experts from th t FBI. The pri-
mary purpose of the school was to train policem pn as firearms instructors in order th»t they mirht

In luru Mippr»lsp firmrms tralnine for memhers of their own poiicf departments.

TO UNVEIL MONUMENT
WOODBRIDGE — A monument

in memory of, the late Leonard
Zlegler will be unveiled Sunday
at 2 P. M., at Mt, Carmel Ceme-
tery, Brooklyn. Friends are invited.

Exempt Firemen Plun Expect Big (>0wd
Dinner ann Snrim 1 "

At GOP Reception
Dinner and Sttcud

AVENEL—William Pema. presi-
dent of. the Exempt Firemen's
Association of Avenel, appointed
Rubin Greco to serve as chairman
for a dinner and social party
scheduled for November 12 at 8:00
P. M., at a meeting oMhe associ-
ation held at the firehouse. The
affair is being held at the fire-
house for members and their wives
only. • - . .

An invitation was accepted to
attend the masquerade dance to
be sponsored by the Ladles Auxil-
iary Saturday.

Andrew GalUin made a report
on the Exempt Firemen's Con-
vention held at Atlantic City,
September 28. which he attended
as a delegate, and Peter Greco
reported on the Exempt Firemen's
Convention held at Union City.
which he attended as a delegate
on October 8, at which time he
was made a life member.

Julie picked up her spocn and
stirred dubiously a few times.
"Mommy," she
kwack move?"

insisted, "can a

VA-6-4682

r—*u—^m • — JV-

[J TEL.:

I Grand Opening Sale '
i FAMOUS HATS V

MOVED TO 85 SMITH ST. (Near Ktag St.) PERTH AMBOY
New Selection Of

• Huiullmgs • Hats • Stockings
• (lostume Jewelry

"We Specialize in Accessories for Brides and Bridal Parties"

Suffering with a

HEAD COLD?
Get instant relief with

KAZ VAPORIZERS
16-oz. Capacity OCA
Inhalant Included UHLY ^ I O U

I'RAK-T-kAl. VAPOK1ZEKS

54 oz. capacity 4 . 9 5

PUBLIX PHARMACY
)J WAIN STREET - WOODBRIDGE N J.

PROMPT, FREE DELIVERY SERVICE -

We Make Your Worn
FURNITURE LOOK and FEEL
JUST LIKE NEW!!

Let us show you'how little it costs to "restore beauty
and comfort to your furniture. We repair it right in
your own home so that you can see what we do!

V\vW
Sofa Rewebbed Reg. SI 5 1 2 . 5 0
Chair Rewebbed Reg. $8 6 . 5 0
Cushions Refilled S6 each

Fuam Uubber Slijhtly Higher

CALL u s NOW AND SAVE!

ALL W0*K GUARANTEED—EASY CREDIT TERMS

PHONE HI 2-0576

DUBLIN UPHOLSTERY
392 Smith Street Perth Amboy

WOODBRIDGE — Michael Tan-
Bey. chairman of the reception to
be held for the Republican can-
didates Saturday afternoon from
3 to 6 P. M., at the Masonic Temple
Oreeti Street, announced •, today
that ?. rapacity crowd is expected.

In the receiving line will be Lyle
B. fteefe, Jr., Cokmia, candidate
for mayor and Mrs. Reeb; Lester
Stockel. Woodbridge, First Wwu
candidate for the Town Committee
and Mrs. Stockel; Raymond O.
Smith, Jr., Second Ward candi-
date and MTS. Smith; Harold L.
Barr, Third Ward candidate and
Mrs. Barr and Arnold S. Graham,
Republican municipal chairman.
Pourers at the coffee and tea tables
will be Mrs. Arnold S. Graham,
Woodbridge: MIK Adelaide Berg-
hof, Colonia; Mrs. Joseph Rhodes,
Avenel; and Mrs. Irving Kahree,
Fords.

Acording to Mr. Tansey there
will be entertainment and an Qr-
chestra has been engaged for danc-
ing.

"Over 1,000 invitations have been
sent out," Mr. Graham said, "but
an invitation is not necessary to
attend. Any interested resident in
the Township Is Invited. There

AVENEL ~- AvKV'mp from the
Senior Hltih Fellowship presented
at skit depicting what Hie cliurch
mentis to them and how they wit-
ness lor Christ by brinsinK others
into the fellowship at n meeting of
the Mr. and Mrs. Club of the First
Pri'sbyterlnn Church ol Aveni'l
held in the church auditorium.

The group conducted the meet-
nif sim'.lni1 to the fellowship pro-

gram, with Robert Uassawiiy as
'hr lead'1]-. Graham Bwdsley led
;he prayer mid the sinking. Lil-
lian Zltsness read the scriptures
And Di.mc Ruesrh guve her in-
urpretaion on Paul with Mr,
nnsHwiiy lendinu In sentence pray-

j vrs. an;} the benstiictlon was given
i by G. Biu-dnlpy. Other members
I o'f tiip fellowship taking part were:
j Helen Stendahl, Patty RechniUer.

William Kiugh, Walter Goos. iind
youth advisors

\\-pre: Mr. and Mrs.
Mm Ettershunk and. Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Smith. \ ^

Gustnve• Koch. presldW^Lofythe
iub thnuked the feilowsmpN*nd
Hurry Piu-hell opened the bysi-
ns.ss mi oliiin with the reading of
the fcripiures. nnd he also spoke
on tin- top.c "The Service of th«'
Evangelist VtsitatloA," saying
that we a refill •sei'V^*-6 o(.Chfi»t,

Mrs. Jiune-s Hoffman was Intro-
duced as a guest and Mr. and
Mrs David Toms were welcomed
as prospective members.

Plans were completed for the
masquerade square dance to be
held October 28 at 8:00 P. M., in
the church auditorium, with Mrs.
Richard Kerr as chairman. Re-
freshments will be served.

It was announced that, the Uub
members -will be in charge of the
kick-off dinner for -all captains
and workers of the Every Member
Canvass Committee, which will be
held on Thursday November 10 at
6:46 P. M., in the church audi-
torium, under the chairmanship of
Mrs. Andrew Hunter.

Mrs. Walter Meyer was named
chairman of the refreshment
booth, which is being sponsored by
the club for the annual church
buBnar. Mrs. Kenneth Bersey was
appointed chairman of the prayer
groups for the club. Anyone inter-
esthrg in joining was of. these
groups should call Mrs. Bersey at
WO 8-3921-R.

Program chairman, Mrs. Kerr,
announced a film will be shown at
the next meeting on .November 11.

Hostesses for the social hour
were Mrs. Harry Pitchell, Mrs.
Jack Olllver, Mrs. Willlard Jen-
kins and Mrs. Hugh MacKenzie.

First Ward Democrat* 1%
Campaign Rally, Sating

Christening
in Avenel (

WOODBRIDOE- A pre-election
First Ward Democratic rally will
be held Saturday nlsfht Rt B oclock
at the Democratic headquarters,
65 Fulton Street, according to an
announcement made today by
Commltteeman Edward^Cnth, gen-
eral chairman.

Mr. Knth stated that the public
• is invited and refreshments will be ;M»cKen«e. p»M

served. j Presbyterian fii
Committees assisting Mr. Kath i iiflclHtfd ut chii

me: Publicity, Irene Reil, First lies tor the tollnu
Ward County Commltteewomnn; daughter of Mi
Alex Enik, Second District Demo- " " • - - ' - - —
-ratic Club: Michael Berko. Sixth
D.strict Uemonti.tlc Club; Louis
Maloii. Hungarian American Dem-

luceptlon,' Bernard

AVENTX

E. Gordon. 427

c c ; l . a l | r Club:
Dunigan,

p
chairman of the

C o u n l y committee; Emil Pajak.
p r e s l ( j e n t of the Second District

C l b St H l l irx-mocratict
Holcli,Club; Steve

^ ™ H ~ . . . -I the Si«Ul _ „ „ - , .
Democratic Club; tfert Fishlnger.
president of the HUngarlan-
Americnn Democratic Club.

Refreshments. William Nolan,
County Committeeman; Mlcbael

i Terpaniok. Second District Demo-
'. cratlc Club; Guy Ammlrati. Sixth
District Democratic d u b ; Louis
Nemeth, vice president of the
Hungarian-American Democratic

Avenel,
Ann Gordon, ti,,.
Mrs. Oeor«e W),;i
^vsnue, Avene:
Jfcrace Pitt man
son of Mr. and Mi
47 Madison Avcii
christened Oof!;,
.tert; th«.«onof Mi
Ham Ferguson. 4;v
Avencl.
Ham
Mr. and Mrs j(,<,
Roanoke Avcnn,
christened Audre>

The
Alfred p
Street. Avenel *,v

letta Mae Andcr> •
t*r^w Mr. and Mr̂
37 CharlM Ten,, ,
christened Onil F:

! Rtwc. Julia Kara, Kitty Vacca, Ma- Borre. 108 W \\\->
jtilda Holcli, Grace Race. Ethel | RoseBe, was <•:,•'i
iPlshinger, Ethel Pajak, Helen Maloom. Bone j ;

tPu»tos. Mr. and Mrs. Rim.,;
i Among the speakers wllP belBrookslde Com'
I Mayor Hugh 8 . Quigley and Com-J chrlstend Richau:
1 mltteeman L. Charles Mangione.lnan; and the mfu:,
| candidates for reelection. Theifrtr. *nd Mrs F- V
i county candidates will also attend. '30 Overlook Te::.,li : r - jchrWrted'n-'br;;,
| Sweden has dropped Uoiior n»- ( * l r n

tlonlng system that for the las t '
I 31 years has Imposed partial pro-1 Adm. Raedc: N
hlbltipn on the country. '< freed from Sp.m,..

\ • • •

nizzaro. of the Sixth and Second
District Clubs, respectively.

Also assisting will be Margaret

will be no fonnal speaking pro-
gram but the candidates will be
ready and willing to answer any
questions regarding the issues in
the campaign or any personal
problem you may have. It will be
an afternoon of good comradeship
and a chance for you to come and
meet our candidates and see for
yourselves the high type men we
have been fortunate enough to in-
terest in running for local office.
There will be no admission charge
and you me all welcome."

• unlimited fashion
and comfort!

COUNTY
CASUALS

by

4 Out in the country—
or In the city limits, there's

no limit on the smartness
l̂ and correctness of these
fine casuals. Atl specially

I tailored of Incomparable

^ BOTANY fabrics.
Sport Coats priced

. From $35.00

tacks W.K

Suit* from $65.00

Topcoats from $67.50

Featured in our Fam»u$

."GALLERY OF FASHION"

by W A N V '5001

t i i lorn) by DAROFf

XSTWJSHED 1H80

L.BKEEGS & SONS
TaUav-Clethftw-Habcrdasheni f

SMITH AT KING «M. ~ PERTH AMB0V, N, J .
Free Parking

Opeu Friday ^veuiim 'Til 9

Everyone looks at
your door ati\

Make them look

ALL WEATHER ALUMINUM

JALOUSIE DOORS
Beautifully designed . . . operate smoothly, prmnt. • >.i|

fresh air even on rainy days! Rrithten up the miir. !,.;-'

OPEN
FRIDAY

TILL 9 P. M.
John Georges, Prop.

W« will gladly providt a f-et i*\
enstration and <«tt |

S*M Wit* Hf tictoty Guirul«|

GEORGES ALUMINUM STORM

21 MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGE -0121

We enjoy making HOME MORTGAGE \m

Making it pleasant to borrow here j
to buy or build a home
and arranging convenient payments
are among Hit moil popular features
of pur homi mortgage loan service.

Whether or not you ore o depositor,
we'll welcome your mortgage appli<°lio(l

You'll like our prompt action
end very liberal term?.

LATEST
DIVIDEND

Hanking Him

2%%
A

YEAR

Montey • Thuifcdmjr I A. Mo- i >' M

Friday I ». M . - l » •*•

r 8»vini» s''"r

The PERTH
Savings Institute



ja (.arisen
[o T;ilk to Club

DCiE ~ The October'
i,( tiio Q E. T. Club of |

'HfSt CnnRregaHotiHl Church'
jp)(; ;ti the church parlor with
pi-wcy F. Fwerbui'K us guest

Bi'iMiiiuii!', to Understand the
^st.niH'iit." Hostesses lor the i
iK were Mrs. Walter Demur-1
«l Miss Anna Johmon. I

s wf'»e made (or the1

p;)i-ty to be held tonight at
I'rldCk in the church recrea- j

Tickets may be obtain-
dtxir. Refreshments will

i
rlub will sponsor a baby

•ii the church Christmas
They will nlfto conduct

;,iul balloon booth and a
mk counter.
,••!•, Minounverl that Miss
en risen will be the guest

HI it the November meeting.
;\ii(lsen will describe her
ii.rs on her recent trip
the world.

<ion Sewing
To he Exhibited
OPHHllKiF--Mrs. Henry M.
f,n(K socinl education and
c!-.:iiininn »f thf Elizabeth

j'l,;;,il. will be the guest
it toiiiuht's meeting of the

fens Association of the First
,m Church to be held
iiidny School, room. Her
Miss Emma Dietz, will

loist Members of Circle
ilhelm Brown, chairman,

Uo.-tesses.
the direction of Mt\

Il.nicltp, there will be an
i ilie sewlriR for missions
u iiy the women this yytr,
c ;i collection of Chrtst-
s io be sent to a rural

!li ii Cow Creek, Ky. Persons
in nmke contributions to
: im;^ '"ix are asked to
unable articles to this

111

,.• thr business session, the
i vwi'd constitution of the
i!,.HI wil br voted uponarid

IIIM I for the coming year
• -inu'd by Mrs. William
finance criairmwi, Her

nit'n included Mrs. Llewellyn
;ind Miss Louisa Huber

h-i wnek's meeting of the
.-,!• board. Mrs. George Ful-
KI vwntnan for Presbyterian

:•>! the Aged, announced
in ml visitation day for Bel-
l i mo would be held Oc-
4 Anyone having canned
i .ipli's to be brought to

•,!!,.• mi tills day may bring
i , Mi:. Fullerton or deposit
,i: c.ntiiiis which will be

u church vestibule on

in F. Barley nnd Miss
l run liav» been namedco-
••>< iif ihe tood» table for the
. uuvh bazaar to be held

ixr 18 and 19 at the church.

COME
•ins Mrs Marie Griffin.

K:ini George Road, was
ec iur smoke poisoning at

Amijoy General Hospital,
i .ie, caused by a defective

:it•:•. broke out In the base-
: iui home. Damage was

It

OCTCIfiteR 50, IMS F/iBR-TH&fit

ivtor Named Play Director
#?v \dath Israel

on

Dramafttr Owmp. and
his Ume taMit and
to Union's Uttie Thettrt gnwgi ,

Refaewratte arr wtdenrajr and {
ttekets aajr be 5«v-vired bv conuot-
utt Mrs Maurtre Chodwet or Mrs.
Robert Korto

('AST OK I'l.W: Above i-< thp cast of "My Thrw PiaKrs." to be prrsrntrtl l u w m u t i Siltwnlat
n'shls and October »8 :md 'W at thr First Prcsnytr-ian Chnrrh. < hvuth SU*t«- Kkkvajr. W

Circle Playrrs.

\\ >mpRl]X>E It has been pkwed aerors *nd actresses
s- v >r ,xl v-nt the sixteenth pro-. x.*nlil weentiy J
,• rvM- >! th" Adath Israel Ptay-1,ppe»ml wHfc the
f< irn-h »ill br -Ratrini Pair."'
• . br unii"i :he direction of Ow-

divi; rndrTiftfMi who until T«*nt-
:v i i , v o ^ his 1 AVent* to that of
:w wild's most !il»roorf>uf: proles-
s'.ir srioflu b(isine*s

Pf>ni in Philadelphia. Mr Ua-
•da «\KH3"« nomadic parents ar-
<-:ftn*t«i tr*ii son to the vhters of
t.lw theatnml life b? slmrtlint s
hurl; gnd torth u> various cities in
i1)- Vwtrd Slat?* and Canada

I'"11 mi: two «i* \icifs dfVPtefl to
Uv vhTt* nvdmms of the enter-
.iinnmern world the theatrv still i afticerst «rf the YOMM Ladiw So*
rpmains his, firsi low Mr. Under- i <Wity of St Andre*"* Chnrrh

tw-f *n us mi amateur, and ' condwied iis first a»eeUi»it- Vtwv-
ttwii h«s appeared in over | day in Ihe charts nail.

miw. including OoW-1 N r t members wkrmed tnlo
• • n Bov. Sh^ospcare s Much Ado y ^ jof ic j „ , « Christine

Mwnt KoihiuR and "Guest in the ^ ^ De*!b«.v T h m
i H o w He i . « also worked wilh i , ^ | m p ^ ^ ^ ^ w , „ , „ a

•••iicli T\O\ i ii*I1*** ft1? J o h n ^^irTJrtilft^ ' k * v ^ "•- ^ ^

.̂Kathrnne Hepburn and Paul!0H,uiwmn".XlSrtaret -aUa-
ko*ski. were elected to aerre.

Mary Anne Swfcuk. pwlect.
announced that a play in thoqor
oT the Ptast r»( Chrtrt. mill be

W0ODBRIXWE - Miss Ruth
Sjilndler. director of thf Woman's.
Division of thr United Airlines.
will preserit a program on
"HaTall" »t a meeting of thf

iWoodbridtre Township FWteration
'o l "lyaehcrs Monday at II P M , in
.Sewaren School Auditorium Miss
apindler will sho* a color snd
*«n<l Him. " Highway to Hawaii."
Mrs John McDonnell is chairmnn.

Trie harness schools will be Port
R*».1inn and Krwaren Refrpsh-
m#Uu will be served by Miss Sally
Sl<T»rK>»3ki and Mks
s-xatton

World Community
DaV. November 4

— The United
C!m: h»;nr»»'. ci Woodbridge wltt'
hold VI' rW Community Day «T-
viccs at Trhu'y Eplitcapal Chwdl
Friday. Now:nb*r •. at 8«pO P. II,
Rev b
St

.School JpnUx Retire*;
Honored nt

Circle Players to Present
Play in Rah way Tomorrow

WOODBRIDGE
Circle Players' fall

The Merck
aroduction.

"My Three Ansels." will be pre-
sented tomorrow and Saturday
and October 28 and 29 in First
Presbyterian Church,
Curtain time is 8:30 P. iM.

"My Three Annels" Is a delight-
ful comedy by Sam and Bella
Spewaek. The trials of living and
running a business in a colony of
convicts have proved to be a bit
too much for Felix (played by
O*vrge Grantien, his wife. Emily
(Edna Sacks 1, and his daughter.
Marie Louise (Barbara Bourne).
An a bleak Christmas Eve dawns
three "Angels," in the guise of two
competed murderers and a -swin-
dler, suddenly appear and pro-
ceed to unravel the famUy's, prob-
lems. Joseph <Chet AronsonV
Jules (Chuck Schlcken and Al-
fred (Stan Kaplan* prove them-
selves to be masters of any &ltua-

ion. Their methods may not be
legal, but they are funny. Others
in the cast include Helen Hester.
David Wallis, Fred Bush and Bob
Campbell. The play is directed by-
Ruth Kaplan, with Pat Hagan
managing the backstage crew,

Tliis first production will be fol-

lowed by two others during the
regular theater season in the new
Circle Playhouse on Martin
Terrac«. For their winter show
the group will give William
Inge's prize-winning play. "Pic-
nic." and in the spring they will
present the mystery - comedy.
•Through The Nlghf Tickets ror
this production'may be purchased
at the door.

ha- informed Britain of
• i obtain arms from the

|tt I'mim in exchange for
cotton.

Investiture Ceremony

Held by Boy Scouts

Citizens Council
To Etert Slate

scUng, Xlr Underwood
several summers as a press.

agent, taught makeup at a SGhoot-
oMhe-Thftttn\ and toured with
a troupe show during World War
II. He abo directed "off Broadway'

r*:d October al
Court. Lakewood She also JUt«l

productions when such shows were i that * w«fc-«*d retmit Wtll be
to "invitrd" "audiences to i hvld for Sodalists" tn lhe neax

the lalents "bf unem- * future.

WOODBRIDGK — A
dtstusslon and 1
eedures fotowrd bj- UM- Board of,
EducaUub cerwourtv *rchi&e<- {
tural (ksjsnj t<cv t#x fflxxtk 'by!
Harrr Ktrke. tn«A)»T «f the1

Board of BdKt̂ SMn. featured a'
meting oj the CJLUBHB Coancil-
Thursday rt»W i t the Municipal
Bunding I

Mrs. Imrn: RihrAe rejstetwJ on
prexwws Board at Education aieet-
ints which parked thr discussion,
resuriuy tn a motion that th*
Board of Education be ww*s i« l
to make »v%>l»bV to the CStisens
CouncU * fuil S N o3 pkns and

{or any proposed
a mnumum of three

AVENEL — The Star of BetWe-
hem Girl Scout Troop 14. held a
candleUjht ceremony for nine new : school fur
members. The new scouts are: I days PTKK IO subaaisswn ol
Emily Baldwin, Catherine Beney.! proril bar the S»te Boanl ol Edu-
Maryhn Cummin«B. Bo*wly ,Kis-}c*Um
ieleski. Karen MarkuUn, Qall Ob- Don»W B*nwck> made a partial
ropta, Nancy Sears. Ann PrisUk.>repott on sie !incir«s (4 the oom-
and Margaret Ross. The cere- i nuUee atr«u$aUa« the special
monies were held at the home ol j xhool tax ltf*\ and p*nfflea* fh
the troop leader Mrs. John PaUjtuutcial aspects w«re duvussed. A
of 1027 Rahway Arenue. with
Carol Ann Stachelski assisting.

Those taking part in tW pro-

report is esneeted at the
next

The ro&aiittee pre-
i offioers to be
aesT awetina as

etta Poll, Donna Rindeis, Plorann: fot^ws: Prv^stan. Kevin Healy;

gram were: Maureen Sweeney, j seated a si«e
Joaivn Jaeger. Susan Pepsin. Lor-1 voted on *!

Avenel Fellowship
Activiltei Announced

Ostohoff, Patricia Mitchell
Dolores Poll.

30 man hours and 53

AVENEL-The Senior H«h Fel-
lowship of the First Presbyterian
Church of Avenel announces that
there will be u swimming party
for its members at the Rahway
YM.C.A. on Saturday, at 7 P. M.

In addition to their regular Sun-
day night meetings, the Fellow-
ship has scheduled girl's basketball
for Thursday nights from 6 to 1 were consumed.
P. M. and boys basketball on
'Saturday nights from 7:30 Jto 10
P. M. Prayer meetings are held on
Wednesday »nd Saturday nights
nt 7:00 o'clock.

On Sunday a t? P. M. the gTOup/
will hear Earl Palmer, who is
studying at Princeton Seminary.

AID SQUAD REPORT
AVBNEtT— Robert Snowfield.

captain of the Avenel-Colonta
First Aid Squad, submitted a re-
port for the month of September
as follow*: seven accident calls,
11 transports were made, and four
miscellaneous calls were answer-
ed, making a total of 23 calls. A

*nd vice 5u*sd«iV Uorn$ Cohen; re-
cording s e w u r y , Mrs. George P
Ferguson; uws$jr«\ Dr Ralph
Bamme. corr«t>andtn« <«crel»ry.
Mrsl I t i i . O N e n

The *pp:^r*t»ji JOT membership
of Mrs. Ft*vi J«sseison. Menlo
Part w»s approred.

DCMO( fcATS TO llEET
WOODBRIDGE - The Demo-

cratic Cxusiy Odmnuueemen and
total of 311 miles was covered and [ CoaanuMeewxMaen and poll clerks

, . . Knows that the first slice from his

weekly pay belongs in his savings account.

To get your rightful cut of the money you

earn, save before you spend. Open a swings

account at THE FIRST BANK AND TltUST

COMPANY next payday.... Deposit a slice

of your earnings every payday. Alter the

"bread" comes the gravy . . . your money

earns interest, compounded regularly.

"The Bank with All the Servkes"

; Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

minutesiwtil meet
|m tlw

*l 7.30 o'clock
Building

FRI.SAT.&MON.

IN EXTRA

with |ach Purchase
Amounting to '50 or more

CREDIT

BUY NOW I

PAY LATtt!

I M SWI ST. K i l l AHBOY

FORDS - John Peterson.
Pords. who retired as janitor of
School 14, after 27 years of s?r-
vic*. wat honored at a luncheon
at1 the school |lvrn by the per-
soattel.

Mr. Pctenbn WM presented
wilh a WrBtwitch by Mrs An-
drew, Aaroe, principal. The
guest of honor Is the stepfather
of Wllliftrd and Cliff Dunham.
Fords, and has resided in Fords
itiany y w s

Htnry Ford Jnd declared his
company's $500,000,000 expansion
program was his reply to the out-
cries of "nervous Nellies."

P*W<

p
H Royd. paffibrof tb«

episcopal Church,
;y».ifcrr will stiMtk on the
Buidm Uuting Pc*K,"

cmbined choirs
bx-M (imrrhrs will sine

"Hymn to "

topi
HIHI V'

Ariluir Bryer. c h a l i m a ,
announced t)-H » collection of
usfxi itottnnn will be taken, at
this tinv which will be sent t o "
fi'ici:;i\ iiiisuwK She stated that a
request lu1! bwn made for bny*»
clnts iiiK ftum 16 \t J* and up, a t e
clothing tor !ra>n or material soli-,;
abl<- for men's work clothe*.Three
yard'; of material will be needed
for a |fcilr of trvuwers. >

Refreshment-, will be serred a t - ,
ter Uu> WM vie?. Any woman In*

» be waloomed.

AltniKttY ANYONE*
wooDBRiDOF. — Edward D«-

cil. 606 Hcar.ock Street, Aahway,
o»T.«'.' o,t tiif juchery range on
St. CHMI:'.' Avor.ue. reported bow»
and . i t iov v ; . » d at $301 stolen
from a .v •• t •<• t-lvA on his prop-
erty. Tfti'sr.iv

ROEBUCK AND CO

Do All This and Much More
with Our Best Kenmore
ROTARY PORTABLE

Ends Basting!
Hinged Pressure Foot
Glides Over Pins
and Heavy Seams

AT

U s like waving a magic wand. No matter what you want to sew, this
Kenmore rotary portable will (to the job lor you. Numbered stitch
regulator lets you choose proper stllch lengths Darns without extra
attachments. Sews double lock stitch forward or reverse. Four-point
feed moves material evenly, assures evenly spaced stitching. Full set
of attachments, tipper and cording foot, extra bobbins, needles, In-
structions included. Sewing light built-in. Weighs oBjy lTVjt pounds.

M l Y « <">»». a MOUTH

2^
Brand New Kenmore

SEWING MACHINE
$39

$4 DOWN, $5 MONTH
vu Sears i Payment Plan

30 Years!

FREE! H a s s o c k
With Every

Deluxe Kenmore
Vacuum Cleaner

Purchased During
This Big Sale!

W E D E L I V E R - W E S E R V I C E
You never leave your dealer
behind when you buy a Ken-
more Sewing Machine,

No ma\ter where you row move

within UM United States, 8e*ra ser-

vice is as near as your telephone.

Sears will have the i>art to keep

Ke&more in perfeet running order

New Kenmore Cleaner
Use Horizontally or Vertically . . ,-

Choose the Position tn Suit the Job!

Only

$5
DOWN

On Sears Easy Payment
Plan

KENMQKE CLEANERS
AS LOW AS 29.U

YOU'LL UKE
THESE FEATURES:
• SUCTION CONTROL

R«iuiates the suction so tt Is
eultr to clean drupes, curiums,
other Uglu objects.

• CORD REEL
Convenient "window armrtf" ac-
tion locks cord at tkslrad U'DKUI
und recoils cord. '

• WON'T TtP
Thrw whwis »nd low centM of
Kr«vlty make tb« 105 virtually
Up-proof I

a KASV TO MA.NEUVKR
l>wrg« wliMl3 ou the 105 make It
euy to roll from room W room.
Wheels plus gliding skids enable
the 705 to glide up sulrs,

• All tki ttUchmenls tor Boor to
ciUlnj de*nin| tif tviether on
U» Efnmort 115.

There's a Kenmore to Fit Your Budget!

^ T * " f*-~— JIHKJ

PHONE HI 2-6608
FOR FREE

HOME TRIAL
2 7 5 HOBART STREET

PERTH



PAOE FOUR
THURSDAY.fxTOBFK 20. 1TO5 KM

Don't delay! Start today! You too wffi

Come Save ., at A,r

Berber Baby Food
Straintd O>opp»d

SwiH's Meats
For Babies

2"I5«

Armour's
Corned Beef Hash

16 01.

can
28*

Green Giant Peas

2«'/»<» }7e 9 "Ol l i e
«m • • * earn " '

Save smartly . . . serve splendidly

Buy GARDEN-FRESH
FRUITS and VEGETABLES!

CORTLAND APPLES

RECENTLY REDUCED

Ml Purptse

3 8 : 1.79
From ,

Heniy f ants -19c

Broadtail

L n

$ Mo

Cauliflower
PntalAtt u"9 Wi"i 10 b 21° IS *" 2§c

Fresh Tomatoes *<d — "TA&
Fresh Broccoli ^ — M — ^15*
Tokay Grapes ^^-. 2^25° y
Grapefruit F ; t r r p •>*§« I
California Oranges *•••-•• 5 £ 59* >

2

Heinz Baked Beans
lift BrTwnato S«uct of

* c a n . "

E-Z Pop Popcorn
In ih own poppar .

p i , . * 1

Fiuifo
Gold-colortd jhortaiMnj

Fresh Carrots
Pascal Celery "!;2
White Onions
Yellow Turnips

»«.~. - 13e. I k ,

jt . l l

For

U.S. No. I

Corned Beef Hash S ° . '"28C

Corned Beef '
Treet or Prem
Claridge Hamburgers
Beef Stew
Deviled Ham
Pork & Beans
Heinz Ketchup . . . .
Chef Bo<; V<Dee Ravioli 2
Cooked Spaghetti ^ l ; 2
Heinz Cooked Macaroni 2
Menners' Creole Macaroni 2» ?;; 35«
Chef Bdy-flr-Dee X " l5V:;35e

Swanson's Boned Turkey 31C

Swapson's Boned Chicken ' s;;n35e

Swanssn's Chicken F
B;:lv: 14J:39C

can W

ean w w

2O».. 1 7 *

Hot. • * !$

kottla * •

YOU CAN PUT YOUR TRUST IN
"S« jp«r - *W QuaBty* MEATS!

* l ««v t« m»o» rt|Kt»ii»i about 2SV. ol

your Food budjel, rt'i importonl to know

. . . A«P'i ••Sup*r-RiR»it" Quality is I rcliibU

I'sndsrd of top mrtt v»lue.

"Suptr-RieBt" MSUMS you thut «hat*v«r

yort choo^ i t A4F* is Oim/i R ' ' '

* fti

i

4

and Pntffl Rig hi.

Stailer
Paper Towels

Jumbo t in

toll

Unit
Laundry Starch

Kl'.nutt Mjid

Concehlrated

B rdi Eyt

C^ncentrdlvd
Birdi E>«

35*2
F-Tfjt-

2 ' i : 33«
2

pka,

Niagara
Laundry Starch

Surf
For iha family wnh and d'ukti

Rinse
Whita voap qranulu

:id—Ctncentrtted

Grapefruit iu*c^2 25c
Welch's Grape Juice c ; r ; 2 *Z 39«
Orange Juico ^ . l 2 ̂  "

. Orange Juice
Green Beans
Spinach C ^ / L M I

Green Peas *^*»
Sliced S t r a i t
Birds Eye Pies
Potato Paftes *>**
Ubby's Fish Sticks .
Flounder Fillet ^ i i ' ^ T ' £ « «
Shrimp in Shell ^ r . t u t L P\;159*

A%P's DAIRY DELIGHTS!
For hotter budgeting... try

Well Aged Cheese

Sharp Cheddar '57c
Sliced SNISS Cheese *•«»'—•* »>57C

Cream Cheese ™«*w« 2 ̂  29e

KraKs'Gheez-Wiiz 'J2S«",753*
Dannon's Piain Yogurt . ' 18e

Bonn's Milk H ^ r - 2 l
BorJen's Milk ^^«

Campbell's Soups*
K

*j{nr j jus , Bean will BKOTI, Cream ol Celery.

•I U n t a w . ieasoe»t. «a ai. Sci'.rt »r«tk. kt»-EMl

H b Edd

7 R,i

A&P's Famous Super-Right Quality

PORK LOINS
49.27:37<::39<

Center Cut Roasts or Chops ^ 69C Whole Pork Loins

Loin Half

Full Cut

Ib.

ROUND POT ROAST Bone^ 73
» All tu'h of Round Pot Roast are included at this one low price at A&P!

P ,

10 01.

Carolina White Rice L J ; - i n p*18<
River Brand White Rice 2 ';; 23'
Mennei's Spanish Rice 2 'c

s* 37e

Tcmaio Pasle v t ^ r * 2 !;: 17e

Nib.elsCorn * ^ ™ \ . ?;«We

SweslPeas ^> 2 ^ 3 9 *
LordrfttiisCarrots f;;;:h 2 e

6,: 23«
GresnwoadsRedGabbage 2 I;; 33C

String Beâ s
Lihby s Siised Beeis
Golden Corn
Libby s Pumpkin
Cling Peaches
LibLy's Barrett Pears
Moil's Apple Juice .
Sunsweet Prune Juica

S t e a k s Sirloin or Porterhouse ib. 83C Smoked Hams X * * X
Top Round Roast or Steak t : b 75C Smoked Hams W h ° " ° " M

Top Sirloin Roast or Steak;,' ^ 756 Hams
»•»'•

Full eul

Refldy- Shank

(o E*t portion

But)

75C Ready-to-Eat Hams Whol . ortilhr,

haKMcut

39c

,35
Combination

Chopi And St«wing

Sliced Bacon
33C Smoked Beef Tongues

^796 Frankfurters 5 ; ' ^ 49C

X M ° ! 55c
S o t c t

Cross Rib Pot Roast
Ground Beef F"M"
Shoulder of Lamb
Rib Lamb Chops
Bone'ess Veal Roast * . *« '^9C Pork SausageR

s;r * « £ & ™;,; 57
Chickens fooln9'lF,rd;;;;!ytoesol|b45c Fresh Flounder Fillet . . B
Turkeys R;oly; 5;:"0

1,6b,lb 55° *"\l Ib-63C Fancy Whiting '»•'«* " 15

G c ; . ? m ; ; ; ,

9 i.o.. M .
• qlauat • "

2 l 7 ° l 31 e: :
2 •.«. 2£e

can

29 Ol.

tan

I 32 oi .
1 bottl.i

quart

39'
39'

Heinz Soups
Crc*N ol Green Pel, Vegetable, Vegetarian.

I n I wlU Vtgtttblt. Celt aad Kaô 'e.
CreiH .1 Chckta. t i c - M tiaadt. Chichi ft ta.
Clan Cfclwitr. t run ol MusiTtan. Sill tea.

2 - 2 5 c

2c*»31c

<

<

cup '

pig.

Colgate's Ml
Dittrqtnl for automatic wtdwri

r
0kg.

Dif Hand Cleaner

Dish Dog Food
'fortifi»dwitlili»»r

FREE *S^J^m'i
ll-.e purthose of ^ ^ ^ ^

CUSTOM Cr.OUNO V flH " T H I S

.A&P COFFEE' % J F SSs
"%••/ H . | OCT. 22, 1955

A&P COFFEE MEASURING SPOON
Buy fresh, flavorful A&P pnmium-quality
Coffee today . . . and get your plastichscien-
tific Measuring Spoon FREE!

Mild I Mellow

Eight O'clock
MB.
BAG

V A f 3-Lb. Bag
MW* »2.31

licni

RID CIRCLE
1-U.A7 3 ib. boo.

2 55

V, 301 out i Winajr

B0KAR
1-IB. 3 ,1b bo3

Del Monte Dried Prunes ^9-»2;959«
Del Monte Seedless Raisins ,; 19C

Sliced Pie Apples c * a 2 ̂  39«
Mayonnaise ;;;';:;;, ',; 23C";:: 39e

French Dressing wa««•, «9
BalboSa'adGil H...,.,.,

Mazoia Oil I:;;1;:,,
Hi-Hat Peanut O i l f r--
NuccaMargarine l"̂ ib^1

Instant Coffee c - » * ^
Baker's Breakfast Cocoa

TOMATO JUICE
CAKE MIXES
Apple Sauce ̂  4

2

Ion* Branrt

Select Qua! l ¥

16 02.

CHI

BETTY CROCKER Devil's Fold,
Yellow, White, Marble, Honey Spiel

49c Pineapple
Social Teas Nibiito

46 oz. ̂  w
cans &4$iK

pkgs. W « r

2 :r 59c
2::.29<

Swanee Tissue«•• •»'"• 10< Crackers tunskoe Krtpy

M a or Salted

Elbow Macaroni
Spaghetti Sauce
Beans
Tomato Ketchup

Ann Paga

Mtarlau

Ann Parjt

C ioic» of 3 varialial

Ann Pai

2 Z 33e Royal Anne Cherries ̂ X t; 25'
2 IS/OI39C Pumokin ^Pb"n1 2 " 2 9 °
• cam " w I Hlll|»l*lll Our Unas) quality " «"»

2 ::; 25« Cut String Beans • - * - . < - ' 2 b 25C

boltl. '
Ann t

ennt

\k ,,1

I*'
lot . <

bottla '

quart |

Pure Preserves p ^ r p ^ S ; / ; -
";29

1.89

Golden Honey
Grape Juice Ou,«"XB.% 2

Peanut Butter ̂ - I,(;::49C 2;,;:69° Hermit Cookies J - ' " 1 "
Wilson Chopped Beef . . | :35« Crispo Fig Bars . . . . X^
Broadcast Pigs Feet . . . ' j | > Fels Naptha Soapc ; : ' :^ 5 Ml••"
Marcal Paper Hankies 3 J9;O23G Household Bags ^^-^ '.
Nedick's Orange Drink;.; 6 ̂  37e Woodbury Soap :;;:,2;;; 2 r .
O-Cel-0Sponges3««•••««.w m^um18c Woodbury SoapFort»«t°b4ih3c"u4

Tato Mixfor mal"n' poisi° p"1"
•Pie Crust Mix

ai ' 6 o < 2 2 6

^1 2 \01' 29*
2 ;£ 35*
4

AMillCA'S IO«SMOi! (OOtt I I M I l l l . . . tINCt

upcr Markets
TMi « ( * ! »HAN1IC t FMIFIC HA COMPMf

Pilhbury Hot Rolf Mix . ^ ^
Ken-L-Ratron Dog Food 3 ':,:; 4t°

*>'*<«> *H«tiv. Ih.u S*l „ Oct.
Sup«' MarUli and Snlt-S*r»itc il«if{ only.

Lux
LiquidOeiergent

Deterswt
Controllad Sualting

Cherry PieLARGI I " PIE

ilrlinlil in ni ' iv liiti- uf lliis (lie . . . plump willi i l l l (f ' ,

clicliifs umlcr a IUk\, golden trust! "Dessert" llu; i i i u " ' v

at great savings!

Gold Layer , : ! X -59c Roll Cluster ''^: -33<
Djiiuh >•>•-!»•-••:••.«. pi,. i j j(«21' White Bread S...M.">P»'"1"1 "Zfi'
? • * £ ? . • J l ^ * * 1 1 " * Fr»itCake r S S W*
Jtlly Filled Oomh . . .^e-U* Oruga Ckllltn Grin fcSt:" M'

113 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIPGE
Open Thursday to 9 P. M. - Friday 'til 10 P. M

^
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Speaking
idR Rnpubli-

Mondny, kyle B

,j, nnulldate for mayor, nc-
' t.|ir locul government
nR M " n i ' w

of
l n

nffairs during 1955."

should be very, very clear,"
iRrfb said, "that the short'

policies nf the iidminlstra-
pWd with n do-nothing at-

is musing Woodbrldge to
ji si'iuiid-rtv'e ''immunity.

, have

Township practically HII my life so
I can appreciate the problems of
the long-time residents. Yet, I am
young enough to recognize the
problems that the newer residents
face as well. New residents were
encouraged to come here. Yet
when they found overcrowded
schools, roads In poor condition
and the financial condition next
to the worst In the state, what
did the present mayor do? He told
you' he

no one asked you to come to
Woodbrldge, Is this fair treatment
after this same man and his party-

Inist.rntlon before the situation
mi nur schools, roads, fi-
. ,',ii(i .services benorties ut-
'oprlcss. We owi: It to our-

•8 UKI to our children to make
'jh;ii the future growth of
•bruise as ;i flrst-nite com-
Iv is iissuri'd.
l,-,vr lived in Woodbrldge

r "'

members Issued building permits
wholesale? Is this honest and good
government. Obviously, not!

Mr. Reeb concluded by stating
that "Wodbrldge Township doesn't

wants and needs business adminis-
trators '

United States producers will sell
an ' experimental quantity" of hy-
brld seed corn to the Soviet union
under an agreement "In principle"
reached ln Moscow.

' mm
on

Word ol Life

— - Alto on Radio
evfeRV

7:30 p.m.
p.0, MX sit, N.w M», M. W A B C - 7 7 O K C .

1895 Christensen's
"The Friendly Start

Complete Line of

i Ol.OUflJl, <.K\1H; 1ISTIVAI,; YIIUIIK men md women, dressed
in K;IV HuriKitriau rostumes, made the annual snipe festival of
the WoodbridRe Itrfoimcd (hurch an oulstanrtins success. At
top, left, shown doing a folk dance, arc llnriitliy HUSH, Robert
Ktisiwi, Lois Malom, Micharl Pinter, John Kvlemen, Joseph
Rrmcnar, Sophie Bobos. lu the center a grouji is shown doing
the czardas: Joseph Rfmenar, Mrs. Margaret Hnlochuk, Mrfhwl
Pinter, I.ois Mulom, Jimmy Matidy, Mrs. Margaret Knvac, Robert
Koskos and Dorothy Busa. Below is tlie dancing group In full
costume. Front row, Mrs. Margaret Kovactt, Dorothy Busa,
Esther Hacker, Mrs. Margaret Holochiik, J.ols Malum and Sophie
Dolms. Back Btm. J'mrpf M y if•, 4tob»rt Kask«..\VUIiam (jyenrs,^
Joseph Rcmenar, Michael Pinter and John Keiemeh. ImniedUUely*
above, Dorothy Busa and Robert Kasko are shown "stealing"
drapes. It is the custom to fine couples caught "stealing" grapes
at the festival. The game Is to try to do it without getting

caught hy a special committee on watch.

A COSTXY I,EAK
PEORIA, 111.—Leaks from bar-

rels on a transport tru::k cost a
\y, rluinc company an estimated
$10 000. Workers in the area took

tdvantage pf the windfall and
dipped the perfumed oil from
puddles into iinv sm'l of contain-
ers available. The oil sells tor $15
a gound,

Did the Wind and Rain
Come into Your Home?
\A-1 US show you how v

little it costs for storm J

protection! '"•"

Aluminum Combination

AND

NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED

Daily 9 * — Friday Till

We pride ourselves in haying

the W * t selection of Hal-

loween fostumes ifi the Ran-

tan Bay area.

2 9 8

# Variety
# Quality
# Atlraetjveness

CLOSED ALL DAY

WEDNESDAY

*)7\ui\sr..
E

Avenel Teachers
To be Honored

AVENEL — Plans were com-
pleted for the teachers' dinner to
be held tonight at 6:00 o'clock
in the auditorium of the First
Presbyterian Church of Avenel,
under the chairmanship of Mrs.
Marry Jones, Jit., at a, meeting
of the Avenel Parent Teachers
Association. Tuesday, in the
school auditorium.

It was announced by Mrs. Jo-
seph MuClue, chairman of the
bake sale, that plans, have been
completed for the event* to be
held on Eduction Day, starting at

noon.
Mrs. Earl Smith, president, and,

Mrs. W ilium UCto will attend
the Parent Teachers ABsoclatlor
Convention in Atlantic City, Oc
tuber 26, 27, 28. Mis. H. Joi^es, Jr
was named as alternate (or Mr:
Smith, • • • .><„.

Mis. Arthur Peterson, prtgrar
chairman, introduced Miss Torn*
sinn Kenah, the guest speaker am
demonstrator, who presented

.'uiM'am entitled "The Manic
itiiU'ii-sn." The program was
ipou.sorcd by the Oil Industry In-
iruiiilion cimniuttee, the Infor-
.labicn department of the Amcri-
an Petroleum Institute, the in-

^ies non-profit trade associ-
ion.
The attendance awards were

von by Mrs. David Levlne's kln-
lergarten and Mrs. Qardon Mc-
Oauley's fourt grade class. Mrs.
Bowser j and Mrs,. William Qerak
were co-chairmcri of the; hospi-
tality committee, | j

The program for the next meetf
ing will feature a, forum type of
'program, with Dr. Mildred Tie
verton as the guest speaker.

It Was

The cow Jumped over the
fence. The fence was wo high,
Udder destruction, — The Qos-
port, Pensacola, Fla.

Sure Is!

E^oerience Is what y°u
when you're lbokhig for some
thing else. -- The Slw Buptply
Philadelphia.

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY
Q. My social security curd

ihofcs my real first name, middle
initial and my last name. Everyone

me by a nickname. No one
knows my first name. The place
where I just started to work put my
name down as it Is shown on my
social security card. Do you think
1, should- hav,e my nickname on mi
social security card since I use
that name?
- A. It 1B wise to have your rea
name on your social security card
Very pften during a person's life
time, he uses one or more' nick
names and using these names li
employment may result in sum*
mU-up In hi* social security ac
count. By having your social se
ourlty account <sei up under your
tfife'ttfep natn*, you will be~M
sured of re«elvuig proper ored
(for all ywur cv^lng^

Q. My »n is 15 years old and

lias a chance for a part-time job.
"an lie net a social security card?

wii.s told a person hud to be at
'list IB before a curd would be ls-

Is this true?
\, If your sun is going to work

>n A job covered by social security,
if. must iWe a social security
:ard. Age l l not a requirement for
-ecuting a social security curd.

Q. A friend of mine will be 65
next month and wants to apply for
nia social security. AH his work
ocurred In another £}tate. Will that
make any deference when he ap-
plies for his social security?

A. tNo. AU work covered by so-
cial security, regardless of where
it occurred, lu considered in fig
urlng old-aye insurance benefits.
Your friend should call at our ol-
flce to file his claim as soon as
possible.

Pay as Little as $1.25 weekly
Winter is just around the corner of the calendar!
Now is the time to make youf home weather-tight
with storm doors and windows. They'll keep out the
icy blasts . . . Keep you warm and snug . . . and bring
your fuel bills way down. Get our free estimate today!

Factory Showroom at 240 Madison Ave., Perth Amboy

THE TEXT
The family was having com-

pany for dinner. Julie, five, called
her mother .and said; "Mommy
there is a hair ln my soup."

"Ilual^ dear," Implored the em
barrussed mother, trying-to cover
the situation, "It's just a crack ln
yourlulate,"

OPEN DAILY 9 TO « — FRIDAY !) TO 9

SPECIAL OFFER!!
For a limited time we will give this heavy-duty,
all-extruded aluminum COMBINATION STORM
AND SCREEN DOOR, with initial grill FREE to
anyone purchasing 10 THREE-CHANNEL DE-
LUXE heavy-duty extruded aluminum storm and
screen windows at

All Sizes!
i Installation Arranged

$ 250i.OO
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Reservoir Plan Hit
In hiwanis Talk

WO,')I .BHIDCiK Th*1 propos-
(••I Cl.inniev K. :'k ri'Wrvulf I ' l l
ciiiHi"nui'-ii n a half-n-loaf
p:oini-.;;i'.ii IT. Dnren Mitchell, of
tiic i iirnifi'Miv.- committee of the
I r-hviii1 f"!1 the Preservation of
Wiisli:ii!rmi V«iit»y. in a talk on
.'uc .('.«> before lh" WootJbridKP

Kiwuii"- C'lui) H: UIU Homers
I . « i H ( ' ; , b i l l

Cm>i;i :>i i! (if residents (if t h r
ini.i l!i;it \wiuld bv inundated t>>'
tin iCM I von. t h r LeaMUe is stflg-
iiif ;i s u i r wide fiRln a^iimat the
|jid|lof,.il 'l'ii-- LSHiic will be re-
• (ivcd in 11 referendum on the
Niiv H !)"'•<>! ciilUn:: for tin1 nre-
al.nm (if a $100,000,000 SlW debt. ;

(,r wliicli $»OiH)0.flOO would be •
uscrl for developing U P first '
phase of till1 Chimney Rock Uasm i
in .Somrr.'Ti County. The remain- ,
inii J4O.nfiO.noo would bn expend- j
K1 fw rieieioujni! unspecified wo-1
t'T ri'swircw In TSouth Jersey. j

Mr, Mitchell asserted that there |
is ii lui'iii- hiifly of opinion which, j
although dissatisfied with the j
Chimney KiM'k site, is approgch-
jiii! the question "in a spirit of
lesmniitiin " He udded:

"Tliis school of thought saye *n
effect. With the pr?aent politi-
cal %'t tip. -Chimney Rock seems

to be the best we can get. Let'*
take it. Half a loaf is better than
none."

••This attitude, which amounts
to defentism, is nat characteris-
tic of the New Jersey taxpayer-
voter. When it come to a major
public improvement involving
hujie sums, lit v.ill settle for noth-
ini! less Limn the best.

"When we built the New Jersey
Turnpike and later the Garden
State Parkway, we demanded the
best design and construction—and
(!0t it. We refused to let politics
interfere with technical consider-
ations.

•'In ,1944. the Legislature pre-
sented us with a draft of a new
constitution that wss defective
because of partisanship, and it
was decisively rejecU'd'in a refer-
endum. When the partisanship
was removed in the' 1947 draft, we
voted approval.

"Because of partisanship, the

(lolonia Democrats
Plan Card Party

cm.oNTA The Colonia Dem-
• latic Cl.ib will sponsor a card
•liirlv and eD'.erUinmelH WednM-
c'.ay I'vrnuiK. Nnvpmber 2, at the
r dirnia Publbic Library. Chain

VH1U' RmH Candidates lor mu-
:i: v,h\] and .:nunty offices inctud-
.ne M.iv( r Huf.h B QulKley and

Ut'emnn Peter Schmidt
>• tlv lionored guests.
•:>." sis members of the com-
;<:> Mrs. Charlss Hoaeill-

Fred Cnier., Mrs. George
. Mrs Francis Fole.y, Mrs.
H \u. Mrs. Free) Zimmer-
Mrs Kev;n Healy, Mrs.

I

TELEVISION and
RADIO SERVICE

R(i Washington Avenue
Carleret

Call CA-1-4978
linns*' Culls Made

8 A. M. — 8 V. M.

Joe and Georne Magella

TO SPEAK TONIGHT Rnbrrt
Tit. Rcwland. mnnacrr of The
California Oil Compan* refinery,
wttl bf the speaker al thf first
UN dinner meeting of thr Indus-
trial ManHgrnrent Club (it t h r
Perth Amboy VM( A timiiflit. Mr.
finH'lftnd hat. httn a member -of
tbf local refinerj wtuff tinoe
1947, when he came here as
plant Huperintendrnt after nine
yean' wpwienoe In refinery
construction and operation with
the Standard OH Com,HU»y of
California His diaouMlan to-
niftat wll center on the Impor-
tance of judging the human
eletnenU as factors In accident
prevention. Among the rnerts
wtU t r Mayor Hugh B. Quigley
and Christian Stockel, presi-

dent or vhe YM( A.

SAFETY HRSt
Two Scotsmen were out walk-

ing. And one was jingling some-
thing in his po:fcet. His pal said.
"Jock, you must have plenty of
money in there."

"Oh, no," a&icl Jock, "that's my
wife's fitee teeth. You see. there's
too much eating between meals in
our house."

coming water-supply referendum
will also be defeated. The choke
of the Chimney Rock sit« was dic-
tated not by sound engineering
principles but by a group of rural ! are provided.

S'M
• ] ' . • ; • !

• i , V .

finery
•I.I . '::I

i i n i i i .

Pu'iy Mnncff. Mrs. Ernest Fill-
|i..:ii'. Mrs. PKU; Kiri.-offt Mrs. Jo-
•—,ih Wira. Mrs. Franoli -PUtp-
Pi'iii. Mrs Pierre Abry, .Mrs.
J.nnes WRteison. Mrs. ^harles
Es'.is. Mis. Edward Fox, Mrs.
entries Lsspata and Mrs. Java
Petrovk's. Tickets may be ob-
tamed frcm members of the com-
mittee or by caHlng Mrs. Hoaem-;
pa. f-5 Longfellow Drive. Rahway

At the last meeting of the
club. Francis C. Foley, Jr., acted
as chairman for the evening and
explained ths functions aiTd pur-
pases of the club. The membership

\ was addressed by Mayor Quigley
who outlined the progress made
by the Tawnship during the Dem-
ocratic administration. Mr. Quig-
ley explained in detail the road
program which has been in ef-
fect since 1947. He pointed to
improved facilities Including new
sewers, garbage disposal service,
improved police protection, and
playgrounds as being but a few
of the accomplishments of the
Incumbent administration." He
explained the attitude of the
Toyrnship Commute concerning
developments and the procedure
adopted with respect to requiring
developers to make certain de-
posits with the Township to In-
sure that adequate and proper
roads, sewers and other facilities

Sc.hmUlt were t.hr sub.iT! <>! re-
marks hy cminniurem.in H R..'.h-
ard Krauss.

Representatives of the Board
of Education addressed th? feath-
ering and discussed the propssed
grammar school to be construotfri
on Hoffman Boulevard, north of
Colonln Boulevard, which will in-
Jude approximately 21 ctoss.
rooms. Harold Van Ness expinhwl
that the proposed grammar sahool
-ichool as well as a Junior Hiph
School to be located on New
Dover Road, and a Rrommar
school in Menlo Park will •*-,* sub-
mitted to the voters for approval
*t a referendum in the mui fu-
ture. Mr, Van Ness and J. Lester
Neary empha-sized that the Board
of'Education is doing all in its
poweJ' to keep the ot>st of eon-
.rtmctlcn to a minimum, They
recommended that consideration
of fKe club be fiven to memorial-
izing the' legislature to change
(tcme of the state laws .concerning
the building and fin anoint! of
.schools.

Port Reading
Personals j

:OHN T.

BUDOET BALANCING
eeCreUr? of Oe4*»»e GhftriM £.

Wibon has ruled out ths possi-
bility qf enough cuts in military
spending to balance the budget in
the' next fiscal year. He declnred
that $34,000,000,000 would toe a
rock bottom figure on military
spending. Both he and Secretary
of the Treasury Humphrey agreed
that higher Federal tax receipts
still might bring the^ budget into
balance.

Eastern Air Lines has an-
nounced a record expansion. It
will add 100 new airliners, ranging
from pistons to JeU, to its fleet by
1961 with a view to tripling pas-
senger capacity.

15 Sixth Street
Port ttendinx

ritr I'revrntion Program
Port Reading Fire Company <>b-

s'-rved Fire Prevention Week
Thursday with a full day of drills
in local industrial plants and
schools, climaxad by n dinner in
the ftrehouse.

Michael Shuttelo, chief of plant
security at the ewifornia Oil Co.,
Perth Arabboy, was the principal
speaker. He elaborated on fire
fighting facilities' at the plant,
stressing tbe -point tbat in the
job of controlling and extingulsh-
inK fire, the safety of the men
it consider -d first at all times
with property losses as secondary.

Remarks were made by Chief
Thomas Karpinskl and his assis-
tants, Stephen Lazar ahd Rich-
ard Zuccaro, co'chairmen of the
Fire Prevention Day exercises, and
Charles McGettt«an, president of
the company.

GWsts ifi eluded ThJrrt "Ward
Commltteeman Ray Allbanl and
School Commisioners Edwin
Casey and Lester Neary. The din-
ner was prepared and served by
members of the LatUef Auxiliary,

HadassahtoHold
Supper Oct. 26th

WOODBRIDOE — Plans for n
pnid-up membership supper (>:-
tober 26 at 7.30 P. M. In th
Woodbridije Jewish Community
Center, were outlined at a Hndtis-
_.h Board meetlnR Monday nip'U.
by Mrs, HRro'.d Sr.hi'.lev. ihn:r-
ttian The theme of the affair will
be, "If You Love Life, YJU Love
Hadnssah."

Mrs lieonar:! Cutler'vlve presi-
dent in charsjr of donors, re-
ported she attendi'ri a Noiilurn
New Jersey Reulona! Donnr mect-
ini! In Newark, where plans were

-formulated for the annual dutwr
luiiKhL'un to be held nt the W.il-
dorf Astoria Hotel, March 14. The
speaker will be Mn. l\ D. Roose-
velt.

The rally wiU be held on No-
vember 31. featurmK »« Israeli
Fashion Bhow. Tlie speRker that

| t-vn.ilng will be Mrs. Max Norman
Vfiii/.kln, nf Watprbrry, Conn.
Mrs. Mat/.kin is :. r^rmer prrsi-
,iriii nf the Criime.ctt<M»t

; TI the Harfr.F-.i1! M*cli?al Organl- i

A DA VINCI I••(
CHIC.V1O i[

a

under the direction of Mrs. Selinl-
lacl. aaelsted by Mrs Sabby Mav-
ttno. Mrs. LTO Chrffretta. Mrs
Dominic Coppolo. Mrs. Steve La-
zar, Mrs. Patsy LaRusso, Mrs. Al-
vln Shaffer, and Mrs. John Surlk.

Auxiliary Activities
A board of directors' merlins:

was held Wednesday night ai
the home of Mrs .Lea Ciuffredn.
Turner 8treet. The regular meet-
ing will be held tomorrow nmht
at 1:86 o'clock. After (.he mcPtinR
there will, be a Halloween party

asked to c»mr in
will be nwarded.

Mrs. C»nnen D'Allewio and Mrs.
Ralph PUlo are co-ctiitirmcn nf
the affair. Nominations of offi-
cers will also be held.

z.itlrn.
Mrs. Ernest Lichtmsn.i

lion chairmnn. Introduced Mrs.
David Levine. Youth AHjfth,
rhnirnmn, who spoke on the pro-
pnrt!-il plan of the Youth Aliyah
Movement in lsrRel this year. She.
also stated that this Is the 21st
yeur for Youth Aliyah. This was
thr first in a series erf Project
Education talks to be presented
to the board.

Mrs. David Outmah. study
group c,hairmnrv announced that-
the nt'Xt session fill be held' In
ihr home of Mrs. Seymour Klep-
ner. 17 Bedford Avenue, Iselln,.
Wednesday cvenlns. Kovember 9.
Any member wishing to Join the
stddy ijroup nt this time, may still
do so. by calling Mrs. Gutman
or Mrs. Klepner.

Mrs'. Henry Winter distributed
! batiKs on Hebrew Wofds nnd
, Phrases ,'nd reviewed the Hebrew
i words of the well /known Hadae-
'sah j>r».ictfia. Mrs. Winter plan*
! to Instruct the board further In
i. the Hebrew lanRUai*, during a
scrips of lessons at future board
meetings.

Mrs Lawrence Weiss, president,
announced that Mrs. Irving Ma*

j Mir will extend the deadline for
| the calendar project, tor one more
week.

Mrs. Abraham Wlnogrnd wag
unanimously elected as oorres-
pnndini! secretary, replacing Mrs.
William Staum. who resigned.

A film strip, entitled "Thru
the Years," Was shown and nar-
rated by Mrs, Llchtman. it de-

the life of the Jewish Wo-

a year ,, ,
rmmtihe h.is i;, ,
mimVr of .,,, '
country. In l|;lty
Netherlands, a.s
master, Leomn;,,
for his "Mim.i ,
who has ori'n nil-
the palntliiK, !,,1V

for a whi;e arm':

an nU\•

KlNDNi:SS PAYs „• .

A
policeman, Willi,,,,,
two retired hri;
D'Elia and Will,.,;,
the Bellevue-S!i i
wt-re kind I,, v

i l l ,

f h s r « e q u a l l y !>.
estate if Mrs. n,,
and testamem j >,
Haerer. a tu\[n

years at the l!:i'.;

SCUM-OLKAKAN,
The Fetlcr.i! r,,

tr»tlon made ii-.
commitment in ,;
•t«ned to eniuil.
prise to replace M
ern houslriK Tii
oovered the. ji.n
retfevplopmfint pr •

men from coloni,,
the years to the ;
phasiwd- the imp
took in reliKid i:
chBTltable. poime,,
affairs of otu- en,,:

Hospitahty w;i
per vision of M;
ner, Mrs. Lemu:
Bernard Coen ,s
WclDcr.

I

sen-ators who, through the oper-
ation of the caucus system, have
been able to vblock any water
supply system based on Round
Valley in Hunterdon County." -

Mr. Mitchell pointed out that
full development of Chimnex
Rock to supply 200.000.000 sal-
Ions a day would cost the tax-
Myers *110,Q09,0«0. On W*e,«*iw«
hand, he added, for a cost of
$130,00C,000 Round Valley will
supply 800,000,000 gallons a day,
or 50 per ctnt more tor only an
18 per cent increase in etist.

PORTRAIT SPECIALIST'
• WKUUINGS • CONFIRMATION

• (,'UMMUNION « GRADUATION

(.'undid Photos For Your Album

3 Dimensional Color

Expert Chilli Porimlture Work

Movies - Li'Kisl - Acln, - Fashion

It's Nui thu Camera—
Us the Man Behind It

AVENEL STUDIOS
WO-8-1349-R

'169 AVENEL ST., AVENEL

Committeeman Peter Schmidt
outlined the accomplishments of
his department wbloh Includes
supervision of the roads and
sewers. He stated that when he
first took office the Township
had no equipment whatever for
scnsti-uctlng, repairing or improv-
ing roads, and in the past few

RUMMAGE
SALE

Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday

October 25, .26, 27
9:30 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

SpotiBorcd by

JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER

AMBOY AIVE., WOODBHIDGii

BARGAINS GALORE!

NOW is the TIME

To Select

CHRISTMAS TOYS
and GAMES

USE OIR

LAY-AWAY PLAN
A Small Ucnasit Will Hold
Any Item 'Til Christmas

PLATT'S
STATIONERY STORE

100 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE

have been purchased which have
enabled the area to obtain in-
creased road facilities. He pledged
continued progress In this regard.
At the request of residents,
survey will be taken to determine
the adequacy of lighting facili-
ties on Co'.onia Boulevard and In
the most recent development
known as Colonia Village South,

The accomplLihrneuU of Ma-
y'or QuiRley and Committeeraan

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 PERSHING AVENUE

CAETERET 1-7608

.1

Going to
• DKNMARK?
• DKAUVILLE7
• DJAKARTA?

• KUIIOPE?
• BLLENVILLE?
• EGYP1?

• FRANCE?
• FLORIDA?
• FRISCO?

Ask the woman
Who's been there . . .

your travel agent

MARGARETTEN
TRAVEL A6ENCY
27 (5 Hobart Street '

Perth Amboy
UI-2-OBO0

OCTOBER

WPRANCE

A Split second
is the hia difference!

HIGHEST ' t * 5 ^ ^ ^ LOW

TKAME-IN I'KH'KS! DOWN 1'AYMENTS!

1953 HUDSON 4 door Wasp $995
1953 DeSOTO 4 door s e d a n . . . . $1095
1952 DeSOTO 4 door sedan $695
1951 PLYMOUTH 4 door sedan.. $545
1953PLYMOUTH4door sedan . . .$895
1950 CHEVROLET 4 door sedan. . .$495
1950 STUDEBAKER $245
1949 MERCURY Tudor $245
1951 NASH 4 door sedan $495

Ol'KN KVI'MNGK T i l l . 9 (J'tJLOCK
SUNDAYS, \\ A. M. TO (5 P, M.

JAMES
MOTOR SALES CO,, Inc.
40S AMBOY AVENUE - WOQDBRIDGE 8*1020

lOpii. lieu Uiiier)
All IIH>KI/I I) l)t KOTO - HtYMOUTII HE ALE H AT

275 SMITH STKKKT, PERTH ' AMBOY — TEt. HI-2-4U1

, , k Ui,,
w >,,„>• ,•„,..„, | l r,., .... i h , n.n, 1/1W of u HWO,I.|, pmv,r w.r

I LM is the Big Difference between
Highest Octane Gasolines-

gives you split-second "GO"
I t ' s wonderful the way our modern
automobile engines respond—a split
BecowL&fter you touoh theaccelerator.

Yet the newest of today's engines
loses gome of its fine response in 2000
mile* or less, This happens because of
engine deposits which build up in your
daily, short-trip driving.

In a combustion fchamber, these de-
posit* fire the gasoline aleplit second
bdort the piston reaches firing position.
Irptead of getting a full-power stw>ke,
yoy lose power! On spark plugs, de-
poaits cause short circuit*. You/ engine
P i " — m o r e power loss!

High octane gasoline alone can't stop
this powerJoHs. High octan|e with
TCP* can.TCP*

TCP additive overcomes harmful
engine deposits-stops pre-firing and
spark plug "miss."

Only Shell Premium Gasoline haa
both TCP and top octane' That's why
Shell Preriiium keeps y6ur engine
delivering its »'like new" split-second
response. '

See your Shell Dealer for Shell Pre-
mium with TCP. It's the most powerful
gasoline your car can use!

•BUl't_Tt»d«iuik (or tbi. un

OnV Shell Premium Gasoline

TCP*tt/Top Octane!

.lltj^^ .
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Ipcrs Strained
\tr Road Plaints

.Jloyed h.v a municipality close to
Woodbridge.

tots of Correspondence
Mayor Qulgley said: "We have

tried to cooperate with you. Your
attorney, Mr. Breitkop, promised

Voices were t 0 Bet us a rtport and It hasn't'
charges and counter!be*n forthcoming. Instead, you

cotne to us In this manner. You did
thick and fast Tues-

Rubel, chairman
Wtstbuiy Park Veterans

f:owntrs League, Inc., ac-
Commlttee "of

in the developer Instead of
ntintt thp people."
argument was touched off
oland Masterpeters, secre-

letter signed by Mr,
| n which It was stated that

was hired by the
[.'to Inspect the streets which

B. Qulgley and Com-
nBn Peter Schmidt said
omul to be of acceptable
ctlon.

etter stated In part; "Feel-
it this statement was un-
f. the lengue retained a pro-

engineer of forty years
-f and 'considered emln-

jjalifIfd with respect to con-
uf roads, eurbe, gutters

| tch tastns, having been an
fur Middlesex County.

Indicated in his ex-
of core samples taken
location of the streets

bout the development, that
> 2-inch to 2 Inches of

on.
clearly defined that the

nent by the Township of
ridm' is six Inches penetra-
nncadam. However, the

[ and Mr. Schmidt have en-
uncl recommended to the
ATOMS this critical situation

exists in the Westbury area.
ere Is H gigantic difference

I of using 2-Inch penetration
[than 6-Inch. In addition to

ets, proper, it is our con-
that curbs, gutters and

asiii.s have been Installed in
Standard manner and, evl-

wlth the full approval of
Curbs and gutters

K are out of allgn-
unkfii and heaved up. . . . "

letter was read by Mr.
etcrs, Township Attorney
Duff asked: "Is It your

frocedure to read the letters
pst<".id of sending them by
h The question touched off
er ki-n. Mr, Rubel. who was

everything you could think or.
You wrote to the Prwldeht, to the
Governor. You wrote to the VA,
vou wrote to the American Legion
In Washington, you wrote to the
VPW In Washington, but we don't
so for that European propaganda
!«re. They told you to take it up
with the PHA which guaranteed
your loan. Instead, you told me you
would picket Sommers' homes and
break windows."

Mr. Rubel shouted this statement
was "not true" At this point there
was.so much shouting on all sides
It was hard to determine what any-
one was saying.

Finally, another resident
Westbury Park said in his opinion
there was too much crossfire and
directing a statement to Mr. Duff,
said the latter was "trying to con-
fuse this f«llow (Mr. Rubel)." The
man, who did not Identify himself,
spoke of the alleged fire hazard
caused by the kitchen fans which
ewhauat Into the attics. He chared
nothing wa,s done about that. The
mayor replied this was a responsi-
bility of the Board of Fire Com-
missioners and the Bdard of Fire
Underwriters.

Miror Fires Back
After a lull, the argument blazed

anew and this time the dnayor,
evidently losing his patience, said
to Mr. Rubel, "You took a course
in propaganda. No Township offi-
cial coaxed" you to buy the house.
Anyone buying a house should
have his own attorney to make a
search. We did everything we
could do for you, but God Almighty
couldn't satisfy you."

To this Mr. Rubel replied: "If
you lived by the Bible, the Oolden
Rule, we wouldn't have to be here
pleading with you.".

Mayor Qulgley said the respon-
sibility for any flaws In construc-
tion lie with the builder and ad-
vised Mr. Rubel to take the con-
tractor to court. Just what was
said than w u a bit confusing a$
Mr. Rubel and the mayor were
both ipeaklng at one time. What-
ever was said irked the mayor for
he rose out of his seat, pointed to
Mr. Rubel and demanded, "What I

OBITUARIES

PAOf S

Governor Praised „
(Continued from P»«e Oi^1

I had left the family As soon aS
1 w«s safely at the gas uttttotf
they left, so 1 dd not have $ ,STEPHEN J. SVTCH

HOPRLAWN-Stephen J. Sutch,
3!» Juliette Strret, died Tuesday ;chance to thank them properly.
morning at his home. He was a; It may have been just * routing
ommunhnnt of Holy Spirit operation, but to me It Is a eour-

Clmr'li. Perth Amboy, and was ajtcsy 1 will never forget. *
resident of Hopelawn Tor 5S yeurs| "I do not have to tell you,
wlitte he was a grocer. ibut a good d«ed such as thtere-

Survlvlng nre his widow, Mary; fleets not only on the town ot
ix daughters, Mrs Mary fcoldl,
ppith Amb»y; Mrs. Ros< Dalton,
Finds; Miss Elizabeth Sutcli,

en, Conn.; Miss Julia SuUih,

Woodbrldge, but on the State erf
New Jersey. DeflnlWly the right
men are In the right Jobs and do»
ing ft fine Job. •

HONOR CANDIDATES: Seventy-four metnbers and guests of the Democratic and Civic Club of Kust Avenel paid tribute last nlfht
to Commltteeman L, R*y Allbani and Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley, who are seeking reelection in November, at a dinner last ntjht In
th* Lo« Cabin, Tlie principal speaker was Edward J. Patten, secretary of state. Also on the speaking agenda was John A. Lynch,
seeking election as state senator, At the head table, left to right, are: Joseph Somers, Democratic municipal chairman; Committee-
man George Mrox, Nathan Duff, township attorney; Mr. PatUn, James McIIugh, toagtmagtor; Cnmmltteeman Allbani, Mayor

Qulgley, and Frederick Hyde, president of the organliation.

REPAYS LOAN HO-FOLD
NEW YORK—Forty-eight years

ago, David B. Steinman entered
Columbia University on a $660
scholarship. He received hU PhD.
In 1911. Recentty, Dr. Steinman,
designer of the Henry Hudson
Bridge and 300 other bridges on
five continents, returned to the
school to set up a $10,000 "debt
of honor" scholarship fund, pis
recent grant brought to 1630,000
the amount he has given the In-
stitution, repaying his own schol-
arship grant a hundredfold. The
son of a factory worker. Dr,
Steinman's -first lob was as a
newspaper boy when he was 7. His
current project Is the »9»,800,000
Macklnac Bridge in Michigan.

next to Mr_Masterpet*rs, ftre y o u a c c u s l n g m e o f ? I f y o u

don't stop your accusations I will
put you out of here, and quick.''

John Qelser, Bedford Avenue,
after quiet was restored, told the
committee that there are split
boards In his home and when he
complained, the contractors sent
workmen who caulked the cracks
with the result he has had to
paint his home to cover up the re-
sulting "mess."

1 The Westbury group also com-
Dlalned of wet basements, and the

tin' custom to have the
letters.

jley then asked for
lent it v u( the engineer the

mil retained and Mr. Ru-
hr "loraot." Jhe West-

ark n in ii was then told he
, hi have a careful memory

> mid figures and that it
strange" he forgot the

er's name. After the meet-
Indt pendent-Leader re-
. told the engineer Is em-

Mayor said that the Board of
Health made a spot check on fif-
teen homes and couldn't find any
wettasements. At'the Rubel home,
he said, the Board representatives
weer refused admittance.

Mr. Rubel said he would lnT

struct his wife to let them in if an-
other Investigation is made. Other
residents in the area complained
of wet cellars and gave their
names and addresses to the mayor
who promised another investiga-
tion. The debate ended.

Fords Area Water
(Continued from Page One)

a further step In the improvement
program for this general area, the
company Is arranging for the in-
stallation of a 1.000,000-gallon
storage tank at or about th£ high-
est elevation In the Fords-Hope-
lswn sections.

"Barring unforeseen circum-
stances, this facility Is expected to
be placed in service by July 1,1956.
Other work programmed by the
company in this area Includes lo-
cal distribution system improve-
ments. It would seem from this
report that the entire matter has
been considered and solved satis-
factorily.

"However, if there Is any further
information you desire, please do
not hesitate to write the Public
Utility Commission directly, I
sure they will take care of your re-
quest promptly."

George Flaherty, of the engin-
eering department of the Board
of Public Utility Commission, told
the Independent-Leader that if
certain future development ma-
terializes In Fords, that the line
on Ford Avenue will be increased
from 12 to 16 inches and the line

KIWANTS AUCTION
The Rf-hway Kiwanls Club Will

hold a public auction at the
•Roosevelt School, Rahway, next
Thursday at 8 o'clock. There will
be unusual bargains to be auc-
tioned off, according to Harold
Van 'Pelt, the auctioneer. There
will be no admission cha/ge and
refreshments will be available.
The entire proceeds will go to the
Rahway HospltaliSxpanslonFunfl,

GRAND OPENING!
FRIDAY.Oct. 21st, (P.M.

The New

THELMA'S
BAKERY

1346 St. George Ave*
Avenel, N.J.

TUelma's ii» easy to reach . . . on St.

George Avenue, between Woodbridge

HJKI Rahway, at Avenel Street, Avenel.

Plenty of Free Parking s^ace! We do

| Baking right in our own

I
ORCHIDS
TO THE FIRST 100

DDE BACK HOME
LONG BEACH, Calif. - - De-

stroyer Division 1D2 is scheduled
to return here in late October.

Aboard the U8S Cu'shlng is Mi-
chael R. Pastor, fire controlman
seaman, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Pastor, f>2!> Leon Avenue,
Woodbridge.

TRAPPED
'"We've been waiting a IOIIR time

for that mother of mine."
"Hours, I should say'."
"Oh, Jack, this is so sudden."

on New Brunswick Avenue from li
to 12 inches.

"However." Mr. Flaherty stated,
"that remains to be something in
the future and d"pi>ndfi on the in-

/ st Degrees Conferred
By helin KC Council

I8ELIN — Members of St. Ce-
celia's Council 3639, Knights of
Columbus, witnessed an exempli-
fication of the first degree of the
order which was bestowed upon
21 new members. It was a com-
posite degree Involving both St.
Cecelia's Council and St. Fraqols
Council 3272 of Metuchen.

The degree team consisted of
members from both Councils, as
follows; '

Nicholas Genlto a*nd Frank
Fadden from St, Francis and Her-
bert Manner, Frank Tlrrell and
Andrew Andersen from St. Ce ;

celia's.
Honored guests were William

Stilwell, district deputy; John
Evans, grand knight of New
Brunswick Council 257; Charles
Longmaack, past grand knight of
St. Francis Council; Charles

Jr., grand knlglit of
st. Francis Council, and Oeocge
Cooper, past grand knignt
Council BIG, Asbury Park.

AHAFIA KRTJK
SEWAREN - Funeral services

for Ahafla Kruk, 12 Perry Street
were held Tuesday in the Ukrain-
ian Catholic Church of the As-
sumption. Perth*mboy, with Rev
JarOslav Oabro was celebrant o
the Mass. >

Burial was In the church ceme
tery. Pall bearers were Andrew
Kosmyna, Metro Brewwsky, Ml
chael Evon, Michael MRsiilk. and
Michael and John Shuryn.

"A

\M> Mead', and the Misses Aun . T h e a b o v t , happened about 8 : «
mid Chin-Sutch, Hopelawn; three | P M o n Thursday, September"
sons, Stephen. Fords; John, Hope-129 j ' d b n o l k l M ,w the offtceiji
lawn, mid Joseph, Florida. He l« i nnmes and did not get the llcensf
also survived by seven grandchll-1 n u m | , e r of their car or their shiel*
drcn uml three great-grandrhll-1 n u m b e r s However, I nsked
tln-n.

Funeral services wil be held to-
morrow morning at B:30 o'clock
from the Mltruska Funeral Home,
5H1 New Brunswick Avenue. Fords,
und at 9 o'clock at Holy Spirit
Church. Burial will be in Our Lady
of Hunmiry Cemetery.

STEPHEN NOVOTNIK
WOODB9IDOE •- Stephen Nov-

•otnlk, 82 Amboy Avenue, died
Tuesday night after a brief Illness.
A former resident of Carteret. he
was a member of Camp 88, Wood-
men of the World, and the Greek
Catholic Carpntho-Russlan Benev-
olent Association of Perth Amboy.

He is survived by a daughter,
Mrs. Mary Jantek, Manhattan, and
six grandchildren. Funeral services
wll be held tomorrow mornng at
9:30 o'clock in St. Elisabeth's
Church, Carteret. Burial will be
in St. Gertrude's Cemetery, Col-
onla.

of

West Germany's Foreign Min-
ister recently said that his coun-
try would not seek membership in
the United Nations until a united

dustrlul development in the area." 'Germany was won.

MORTON PETERSEN
FORDS — Morton H. Peter-

sen, 90, 171 Ford Avenue, died
Rimday. Husband of the late
Mathilda Petersen, he Is survived
by three daughters, Mrs, Wil-
liam Lybeck and Mrs. Albert E.
HJjner, Fords, and Mrs. Henry
Esche, South Plalnrield; a son,
Harry, Fords; six grandchildren
and six great-grandchildren.

A resident of this community
for the pnst 47 years, he was a
former member of the Fords Fire
Company. He was employed as
a special policeman at school
crossings and was a member of
the Dana Relief Eocletyof Perth

gas station tiltendant and
thought one, was an Officer Burnt

"Plew» convey my thank* Ice
a Job well done and the effl|
clent, courteous and pleasant wa§
t was handled,", # i

The letter concerning Pa t ro l
man Egan came from Mrs. Helef
Ponlse, 4' John Street, Kearny ang
react: "This is a note «f thanljL
to one of yolir officers, J. Egan,
Badge #81, who on Thursday,
September 22, helped a friend and
myself to find the home of a new-
comer to the town of Fords, Mt.
and Mrs. Burda. Officer Egan was
kind enough to give us the rignt
directions and when it became ap»
parent we would have to w»lk
about a mile to get there he off
fered to drive us. His po}it« ra#n,.
ner and kindness to three verf
worried people Including a child
was wonderful. May Mrs. Shields
and myself say if his manner Is
an example of the men on yoiir
police force you should be proud of
it indeed. Again to your depart-
ment and Officer Egan. Thanks."

Rotary 'Turkey Shoot'
To Swell Charity Fund
WOODBRIDOE — A "turkey

Bhoot' to raise money for its
charity fund, will be .sponsored
by the Woodbridge Rotary Club,
October 30, November 6, 13 and'
20 at the Police pistol range off
Main Street. The shoot wll start
each day at 1 P. M., and con-
tinue until dusk.

Arthur Sanger is chairman
and he will be assisted by Fred.
P. Buntenbnch, William H.
Peterson, Lloyd Smith, George
Love and Lynwn Peck. Those
obtaining the highest scows wilt
be awarded turkeys.

Amboy and the Danish Brother-
hood o( Perth Amboy.

Funeral services were ht'Ul yes-
terday from Oreiner " FuneraJ
Home, WoodbridL't. Burial was
in Cloverleuf Cemetery. Wood-
bridge.

i LADIES!
• t

all oujr own
| oVeiw wi tke premises,

• CIGARS

ALL GOODS BAKED
ON OUR

OWN PREMISES!

TOtTHE FIRST 100

MEN!

i BALLOONS
FOE THE

CHILDREN

rR£E PARKING!

Watch for the

GRAB OPENING
of the

Avenel Shop - Rite

Across From Avenel School
. • » . , * , ' • • • - > - , •'*'J

, at the Bus Stop

Avenel Street and Park Avenue
', AVENEL, N.J.
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At the i\[.writer:
I t dif! !:•.• i . r i v old hon i t j o o d

to .'•I" I"

1 Board Agrees to Visit Cambridge
• continued from Page One'

have, but what k:rni* The mem- now That appropriation in 1953
b-rs of this board and r«i *nd I has done no food to the pupil"
do not rid ein RoUs-Rorres, not who »re uraduatlng from this
that <e wouldm like to. but we ' school. We art talking of a pro-
rarft afford it. So we are con- : jeel that can be completed ir.
cerned with the problem: l»w tan our lifetime. I! a man were starv-
we «ct rhe most adequaie elasv :ni and was ottered a crust of
rooms. In the quktott l a w and bread now. cr a promise of a
at the '.east experts*. 1 would lore steak dinner some t.mr h?n:e.
to see monumental tnUduvn with ( I am sure fee wou:d take the

nin.v r-ilKs out at the escalators taking the kids up-i steak dinner. EdUi-atmiwlly. t>u;
Boin-d of F',1-K ;i'r;on meeting Mon- stairs but we cant afford « We . children are hungry :".;::vy -iv..i
day null.! II mfnnt that Town- must think In terms of what we jsick"
ship ifsidmN mr Mowing a keen can do a toM by Charles Ore- , gw-ks Practical Means
interest IM obuming low-cost eory. publisher of The btdepen- i n conclusion Mr. J.irob.-.on
schools nml an- UMIIK to make it dent-Leader, who has jtrmn «I i s»i<j. -We are only askinc this
their IUMIII1-- to -ce that they be- himself, time and monejr to «*» • W e fwi there is a more prjc::cal
come a niilitv Patricia Bas*di,' us information Mr Oretory »H* j'johitioTj. that is adequate. f.\s:e:
17-yrai-old fooi .mni soprano. 50 us there is no* available to us j ̂ A cheaper Jain with'u-= to stv
May Stici't Hopelawn. a recent school wwtructJon that can br < whether we are right or *.ron* ' f'
gifltijBtc nf WII3. has entered the , completed uft IJO to l » days a: a
New York Coliriic of Music for ex- cost—bear this in nund—of J16-
tension cf Im operatic roles. Miss ooo a room"
Bngdi tin-, already learned eight y r j g ^ ^ o n T ^ J M io'say
operate rules. Siie^as .been .heard ^
on Paul Wlntrmsns 'teeri Club'"'
ABC broadcasts from New York
and on WHOM? New YorK radio
program, "Stars ot Tomorrow."

t>,e', As Mr Jacobson Mt
i ipp'.aiise in ihe auditor.am *.i>
; vigarous act: prolonged
, Ooorg-e Uunhardt Ji.. Co-

|board to 'be progressive and to
i ;e<st some of thC; thins* we read
, about and put them ,to use hf re.""

1 * r o o m Harold Van Ness. Board m?m-
Here aha Tture: ; The speaker added: ii*! h»d ths Board serreury

Harrirt HfiltiPn. daughter of "If we can set satisfacory j read a resolution passed or. Au-
Mr and Mi* Lcweilyn Holden, schools a' 116.000 a room, consid- uust 22. stating the bourS woa'.r.
117 HHITPII AVPIVJC Woodbndie.jering the fact that the Township i build schools at "the lowest pas-
has brrii clcn.-d secretary of the carries a debi of S13.000.000, itisible cast."
freshmArrrla^ m the College of* is a jotmwo A w r proWefi. A*j ClyOe Edrinrto. Cotonia? s*»d'
Wooster. Woo^tct. O Specialist i» former school teacher, we knew expensive items such as stone
Third Class Richard W Nalbone. o j u*. three R"s. Education has trim and fancy cornices could be
whose wife, Laura, lives at 407 ccmt a Ion* way since then and ! eliminated to briny down costs
Alden R-md, Avme!. is a member. t h t t e .dditional R"s ha\e been!He sa;d that simple devices are
of the 237th Engineer Combat J^J^J ,{,1,.^ ^ ^ important to the Used to bring about inexpensive
Battalion in R«-Brnsn\irg. Germany. ; c h , w ^ xho6i _ responsibJUs.' schools.
. . . Peter Smoyak. Fords, a scout r e s p m „£ nsoamtulntss, I i -We must hammer out crsu.
for the Dndk'prs. is really doing

As
« t i* CMMMig* a MifatiM «|

I »aw M tWtial state awl I \inr> t
maM k<«r
etearty t*

hh st»Hh esUWis* U » camlUl awl wr.»
*« Strwct* tore I* ta* last Wft. Mr

att mr tttarantet* « |

Wit

C T : ,

I have totn gtr*« to wwamliii tlu
will be m«tw< Mr tar ̂ w|x |

hr Wttwwi J D*«f*av |»
his •!»«$ awl a s

and his wcistemV Pwhssw Wwmtt H
Mr De*|j»B laM Me jrasfefflajt at
me<>tiiu( win at wtU

Frank

A
ttrti

U» awartu-

NEW fNSTECTtOX SIXT1ON OPFN: AIW\T. » motor vehicle rumtner is ih*»» nM
ttnkr-te>tinx *a*ki»f »l ihr w « •wldo.-r inspeetinn lane located in the W«*4Wt4tir
Theatre. Rt«te ». a» <>w »*iwr «.( the vehicle and officials of Ihe Divista «t »*••»
look en. The •»!#••* te^^wtkn strif. whirh will be oyen dally Monday tfctwtfh Sali»r*Ji« «•
welathpr. h*nlletl IIS *ASW««YT rar$ dorin* the first three hoars *t operattaa. M«oAa.« T V

tone B •**« tM« * A. M M 5 f. M. and the fadMtie* »r« restricted t»

1 wiU sw tart aM at ta*w at* | h n
lk*y ran W art«at la

in l
\

I d^r

k

t H 1
the banquft circuit these days,
talkinc to Littlo Lcazucrs. . . .

Tidbits: I**"
Jnlm PiTs.-hfr is now stationed1 Pointms ro tne uct that the

in B;iiiibvidae. Mtl He may
addri'.wrd as follows: John O.
Preacher. S R Co 20. 1st Ren..

t h M ,,,„ the half « s - : and dollars and cents' Mr Ed-
sion it is hard to expect children

! o get ev«ri> the original three

be I iOT-cost schools tovesUtated by
Mr. Gregory can be constructed

there Whit I s*i* i
wry much HCW»T

know how ?o«i my
»r.d d:.tn't know ih*t I
paper man. w»s m a p>nsit.*n 5o

raiston sUted, "I say thst t h e - n . a l M t e . n g m ^ n , ^
Woodbridge High Sshool is eosi-
:ns too much money. Your think-
ing should be revised."

rritles
Murray Leibowltz. Perl1. Am-

RTC.
within 150 day*. Mr. Jacobsoniboy one of the board architects.

USNTC. i displayed a brochure issue* by j said he is planning a tow-cos!

stritrtion Last Frrf*r I relumed
to Bos'on and cotwatted with Dr
\Va;!er C. Voss. head of the Df-
pArttnen; of Buildmx Ern:n<wnn*
and Construction at M»ss«hu-
seits 1

Mr

id Dr Voss has had thirty
of experienre in his ticW

his .tudgment to me will be
I and I knovit will be to you."

Asks far Repw*
Mr CNeill said he was ccr-

:*tn that Mr. Gergory was worte-
nc hard as a civic-minded citii
wn »nd hf askrd if when the re-
»<wi * recVivod from MIT.

K : 1 .M r Oresorr. be wilhn? to

ISth B«tt.ilion.
Bainbrid-c Md Hrmy J. Wnu- j the Board of Education in 1952 |school and "we will not leave on' , h ^
kowski, 585 Riihwuy Avenue.! >̂n the proposed new high school. iStructo or any other firm th.u ) . ' materiils.
Woodbi irtce, a spnior at Rutgers building would be completed uvf"! build schools as the I?.-* " l s l 0 - m "**"
School of Law Newark, has been, ;he ̂ hool r n r of 1954-55 j cicUtes. Structo. National Ho:nos.
named niRht oditnr of "The Leg-] "The school year 1JM-55 hasjOelter. will all be invited to bM
acy". student yf m book at the State '• enme and gone." Mr. Jacobson i or. thfs job. Anything in the pa>t » isih^* »

is not of my making. We *m t h e ° r o u p ** T t S r t e t f *

; «nri to have
or

University law school. A graduate.. "and the school y**r ot
of Carteret HiRh S:hool and 1955-M is partly over. We will
Lafayette College, Mr. Wnultowski; b, iucky if we are in the new hijth
has served us president of his class j JC^QO! in the
for three year.v He is Justice of i 57 q
Phi Alpha Delta law fraternity and | ^ j ,
secretary of the student council, ^ money
at Rutuers Law School. . . . Pfc.;

Anthony J. Kogut. 21. son of Mr.
and Mrs Anthony Kogut. 90 Law-
rence Street. Fords, recently took
part in a field training exercise j
with the oth Infantry Division in I
Germany

1S56-
on the new

back in 1948.
appropriated in

1952 and lo and behold, the Lord
willing, by September 1946 some
of our children might po into the

I new high school. We need schools

Tooting Our Horn . . . .

s t r e K ; t w M r , n d
Mrs. MichaeJ Sahratorc, 17 Mehin
Avenue . . Prom Fords: a daugh-g

Our star salesmen among The * r _ l ° M r - "»d_Mrs. aulius Me«ey.
246 Summit Avenue: twin girls
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gasior, 59
Carlton Street; a daughter to Mr
and Mrs. John Kubinak. SJ Maple

a son to Mr. and Mrs.

a daughter 10 Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Greenlee. 51 Barton Street: a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs, Gene
Milton. 46 Beech Street, a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Kmiie:. U4 Beech Street
Also a daughter ta Mr and Mrs.
Joseph Monush. 16 LuU-.er Ave-
nue. Hopelawn. . , .

Independent-Leader carriers
Vincent Russo. Charles Worming-
ton, Ray Darby. James Shornock.
Charles Fit?.;:>atrick and William
Punko. Since school started they
have add-d more than 138 new | L e s t e r v » r * a - _ ? D0"*1*5 Street;
customers 10 ilieir routes . . . New
carriers in the Co'nnia urea ar»
John O'Donnell, Jorfan Road and
Richard Luu, Oxford Road . . .
The number of carriers handling
newspapers for the Woodbridge
Publishing Co.. is almost at the
80 mark while nearly forty news-
dealers display our papers each
week on th* stands . . .

In the Mnilhng:
A masquerade party has been

Blated for Saturday night at the
Columbian Club by the K. of C.
^There will be prizes and fun . . .
October 27 has been set for "Op-
eration Muster," a Civil Defense
Drill in , which traffic will be
•topped and civilians will have to
take shelter . . , Under the point
system, jchn F. O'Malley, 19. 900
Rahway Avenue, Avenel, has lost
his license for one year . . . Among
those who are enrolled as fresh-
men at Seion Hall University are:
Prom Fords. James M. Abraham.
1,05 Pairfield Avenue, Business;
Harold Romanetz, 14 Glencourt \
Avenue, pro - dentistry major; I
from Woodbndue. Steven A. Kris- j
toff, 188 Second Street and Zsolt j
Vigh. 270 Smith Street, chemistry
major . . . .

htst Hut Xot Least:
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital: Prom Woodbridge; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Pappas.
301 Gracly Drive; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Madain,
J42 Clinton Street; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Caiola^ 124
pulton Street . . . From Iselin1: a
son to Mr. and'Mrs. John Mehler,
09 S6nora Avrnue;- a son to Mr.
»nd Mrs Edward Calhoun, 2Q9

,»Julius Street; a daughter to Mr.
and: Mrs. Anthony Balascio, 1

meet the challenge."
William O'Neill, another Board

member, said he understood Mr,;
Oreftorj" had made a complete in-;
vestigation and asked the tu".v$-

*

paper publisher if he would sive j
his findings. Mr. O'Neiil's sug-

West Newwo. Mass.. with
highest per
Massachusetts,

; four rooms, built at $14 WO a
room

"I describee to Dr. Voss the

wivh <w architects."
"I wauld be de.lwhted to. Mr.

CVNfilV Mr Oreyory replied.
Maybe soinc folks on the board

ind some folks the Board would
J;ke to name would be ir.ter*$t*<l
n ircins 10 Bos'on with me to
receive Dr. Vcr*' report I am
jy nv> means a rich man but I'll

1 ?*T fox it, to»." Mr. Gregory's ln-
jviiation «»s acepted.
1 A>MTi£er M e r c h a n t , New
] Brunswick, the other Board ar-
; -h>t«u savi that a Stnicto School
ss nnw beiriR bu:'.t elsewhere in

Struct here fur K>m Jersey but chimed the schoold g s M g y
gestion was greeted with applause. M»-W» dots r»« include a mulu-, ^ M n o , mH 4 n state require-

Mr. Gregory said he has taken ] purpose room;' Mr. Oresorj re>
a "deep interest in the school I tailed. "Dr. V«s;s tooted at me
problem, Tie related that he
learned of the low-cost schools
from the Wall Street Journal or-
iginally and then from Time
Magazine.

criticaUy and sasd. "Intajiae ti-.m"
I wonder whit Abr»^»m
did without •

menu Mr Merchant said he
would not name the town, but Mr.

Continual? t^* r.ews3»perm*r. |
"Boston being the nearest place saic; "Why :h» h*s been my

lwhere I could inquire about thesel ;ob ,»nieui*rly l
school." he reported. •• I went'

r

c
o
R
N
E
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BOOK
SHOP

BOOKS AS GIFTS
ADULT BOOKS • BIBLES

COOK BOOKS • DICTIONARIES
ATLASES • ALBUMS

COLLEGE OUTLINE SERIES

HUfcN-OSHIP. READING LOG*

WRITING PAPERS. NOTES
GAMES FOR ALL AGES

CHILDREN'S BOOKS

DOLLS

STIFFED ANIMALS
EDUCATIONAL TOYS

GREETING CARDS

79 Smith St <oPI> $tnn« Tht*tni-v.\-*-Mu Perth Amboy

Gregory named it for him, Kin-
Mr. Oregon" declared that

only question on the Kinnelon
was oi.e of financing.

Mr Oresory also said he is
sict and tired of people tellina

»e *hat the Structo Schools will
s&d SKUU our kids batted n,>; meet requirements when we

. • *r* uSng School 1 which has
|{ ieen condemned for ten years."'

j
know, but

By Arenfl Firr Vtmptmy;

that wait* be was aU at w
Strarto. he was m r w«i awate M tW 1 ;•
e*Uy '>ach—^ east «twr»t

>"Ttl

M i l l

AVBNKL - AiK
chief ot A»e«el rue

Set what I

T V rt--smi(V.-il.op <*f

!oe*l fire B>rope« «<unly

« *
due to the
Brennans Oub
w»y l. and at Kjr*e'* Ts»s3er
Court, abo on I" ^ H«J-.w»y 1
The fires, were exURr-ttsbrd
any serious

On Sunday
answwed a c«tt «o * tare
at Ml St. Georw Awnw. «n a«
furniture $tt>r«g» wanrftiMer. TTiei
fire was exttngus&eti with owiy^
muwr danafe . I

at j«•»»«" » *

S;ates Ore*: Bhsaas

m

GRIFFITHS

Many a gcr! » ctcst «i;
by the simple stuaits nnf
men.—Alsoru Iowa
Moines

HALLOWEBN NEEDS
COSTl>lES • MASKS

NOISt-MAKERS
DECORATIONS

Mrs Kahree closed that por-
•M-. .it Th* meeting by thanking

ihe Board for its time and thank-
us .vr. Jac>ol)son and Mr. Gre-
gory for their time and effort

I am sure everyone here goes
««»# with Mr. Gregory." she

"We are satisfied with
^port and we urge the Board
ft mov.ng."

Treat Die Family
To

25.00
The newest fashion for men
UiU fall. Stop in and took em
ever.

Mi MAIN STREET
Ntit tu Wuulwvrth't

Opru Ktliliy Till » P. M.

SUNDAY
DINNER

At

Woodbridge Townships
Most BeauUful

RcsUunint

4KHIJXRD
Jo«n(on]

WOODBRIDGE
Route N». 1—At the Clovcrtraf

CASES
OFBEEU

ON ICE
At All

Times

MAC'S
LIQUOR STORE

297 AMBOY AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

FREE
6ELNERY

CALL

i

-STATE-
THEATRE
Woadbridge. N. J.

WED. THRL SAT.
J«hn Melntire • Richard KUey

in
THE PHOENIX CITY STORY'

PLUS
Rkartlo MonUIban - Ann

Bancroft In
"LIFE IN THE BALANCE*

SI'S. THRU T«ES. \
Gary Cooper - Bart Lancaster

in
-VKRA CRUZ"

PLUS
Forrest Tucker - Barbara

Britten in
-NIGHT FREIGHT"

THRU SAT.
Gene Kelly - Dan Dalley

"ITS ALWAYS FAIR
WEATHER"

in

- FORDS-
FUY1QISE

THIRS. TIIRI SAT.

' P R I M WAR of
MAJOR BENSON"

Chirtton Hwtun • JlaKe

'Gl"N THAT WON THE WEST

Dennis Marian

i Sat. Satinee—CitMi

a t * !«•**<

SUX. THRU TIES.

'Man from laranie"
Janes SlrwmH Vrtbtar

T A R I W S H1DBCN

Gorttua S«*U - Yera
SaL ta« Sia

tlie things
that money

can't buy

MAJESTIC

come into your

STEINWAV

DANCING EVERY FRIDAY AlGHT
At the New Spuciuus tUra-Modtrn

SL Demetrius Community Center
681-691 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, £ARTERET

Thb Saturday, October 22nd

RussBienert
This Friday, October 2U

A I w/ 11 A N D U l s

Andy Wells ORCHESTRA

AND HIS
STARUOUTEKti

OJICHESTKA

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13th - RUSSELGART aud

ISELIN I S E U N N J

TIURS. THRU ijAT.

"KISS of RRE"
with Jack Palance

ALSO

"BIG HOUSE U.S.A."
wMh Brvderick (ruwford

SATURDAY MATINEE

"BIG HOUSE U.S.A."
Junglr Jim in

"PIGMY ISLAND"
Ihaplrr 5 Sl.'PKRMAN

5 NEW CARTOONS
SUN. THRU WED.

" I l ie Man from
Laramie"

ALSO

I I

NOW THRl U U K

HVMPHRKY

BOC.ART

GENE

TIERNEY

"IHE
LEFT HAND

OF

In childhood ye*r\ » wweik
trut matters » either lear«nl
or *#J kirned. A SW»RW«T ia

Ow home, ̂ ith its gk>*usi tvwr
and yeotle authority, tf*'ki
pricekss kssorts applied ihrvxjsH
Me. The child Ie4ttto to vio S
Avnit, and fncK trat Htwe-
l lunj An* ii svKitrvhaitf «vxx.

l » e tfwar

twa*.1**. *-.
**f» i s e\

- M » *r.

STRAND
NOW rum T»I;S.

AIAM ' JUMI

UDOALLYSOU

McC0ttM£U
Srwnr

*>

Ml 0<n-
Www tmd m* \Mtk* m V 1mm * w »

i^. . MJ . • .( , .'i +*.».,
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|in Democrats
Ian Dance Nov. 5
a,IN -County and local can-

ami officials were, among
•\M speakers at a meeting

isclin Democratic Club.

tit I' «<TP Thomas Lee,

(iiir County Chairman:
Bain. Georire Burton and
otiowsfci. candidates Jor

,-,[ Freeholders; Assembly-
ilium KurU. Edward Cra-
,1 fwvid Stepacoft. who are

reelection, and John
,li «hn Is candidate for

ate Senate, replacing Sen-
\v Vocel who is not seck-
rlfviiftn due to ill health,
pi-esent were Mayor HuRh
jcley and Oommitteehian
s.hmirit, who are seeking

tti->n iii the Town Com-

Kdv Dickinson, who at-
i!ie meeting of the Mid-
rmmty Women's Demo-
Oicanizatinn, announced

K rrt-eption in honor of Sen-
y . w ! and the Democratic

rs on the county ticket
>elri October 27 at 2 P. M.
Pinr*. Anannements are
r of Marparet M. Lam-
rbairman of the Middle-

Cvinty Democratic Com-

dance will be
V Isclitt VFW Hall. Un-
!mnx. November 5. John
is chairman

v »TIT elected as follows:
• Francis J Fcrrlss; first
Airifiit, William Mathnl;
:.T president, Joseph Seu-
iuiiiiR secretary, Jo Her-

secretary,
treasurer, RlU

sertoant - at - arms.

Open Haute Planned

By Political Croup

TSEUN-The Iselln Republican
Club completed plans for an open
house »nd card party to tie,held
November 2 at VFW Hall, Lincoln
Highway.

Candidates win be present to
discuss the coming election.

All card games will be played
and refreshments Will be served.
There will be no charge. The pub-
lic is
Herbert B

welcome , to

of arrangements.

attend. Mrs
Williams Is In charge

Awards Presented
To Iselin Cubs

idlers Hosts
I or Ray Smith
; \ Mi and Mrs Edward
: 1,1 Worth Street, were
.i: i house party Friday

!"..>nor of Raymond F
.': Sis (itu1 Ward Republi-

:..-;:.iatc for the Town Com-

; :\ neighbors attended and
•:,••'.; ;<!)•»»<'red various ques-
i^r.i by the BIKWU as "to

!;i,; i-.orties and roads were
,.;! according "to'siWHtoa-
Tl.«- candidate suted that
'ivr.ion 'the condition in

...\ Park were excellent
dt the laxity of tlie ad-

;.r,i,T,. both In its nttitude
v.:'•*(•;• residents and in their

:.i h.imile municipal af-
Ui !;i> talk. Mr. Srtiith fur-

uw<\ Umt "the only ability
' 'Mm administration had

|ti , :t\»tc problems and cer-
•; how to solve them. The

nv administration has cre-
M'iy difficult situation in

i-.iwls. roads and finances.
Kin in office eight years.

lomlses of the administra-
>i better services and schools
i.y bo called ridiculous. The
ol rhe November election

aiiormuie whether Wood-
Township Roes backward

;hr present administration
|T»aid under the honest, sin-
kiui capable leadership of the
W a n candidate!"

ISEUN - - The regular mnet-
ln« of Cub Pack 148 was held
at School 15 Thursday evening
Cubs from Den 6 formed the, color
Ruard and it Included Allen Sny-
der, Allen kristensen, Richard
Clark and Richard^ Happel.

Roger Kcnnyi introduced new
members who received, their bob
cat pins and wolf books. These
boys in Den 2 Included Leslie
Mathews, Qcorne Legones, Thorn
as John Cotaam, John Lear, Da
vid Kull, Den No. 5 Arthur Good
man. <ftenn*th MiKllvratl, Alex
Cwlckalo, Mark Wood. DennI
ORourke, and Allen Kristensen.

Awards were made as follows:
Den 1, Joe Strtfsser and Richard
Wright; Den 2. Gary Korfman,
1 bear pin, 1 gold arrow, 2 silvei
arrows and one lion book; Harr
BfiRen, 1 wolf badge, and 1 lion':
book; Den 4. James Stewart,
t;on book; Den 5, John Clough
2-ywir pin. assistant denner
stripe, one lion book; Edward
KorniR, 1 year pin; Peter Rutkow-
ski, denner's stripe; Den 6, Alan
Cnlavuno, 1 lion book, one ?old
,u\d nne silver arTow; Allen Sny-
drr, 1-year pin. 1 gold arrow;
Stephen Jentls, 1 itold arrow and
2 silver arrows; Mkhnel Nadyzin,
1 (iold arro%; Richard Clark, 1
wolf badge. There were two grad-
uations. Gary Wiggins of Den 4,
who received 1 wott badge, 1 gold
arrow, two-year pin and is now a
boy scout in Troop 48. Den 5,
Stephen Kull, who is now a mem-
ber of Boy Scout Troop 49.

It was announced that Mrs.
Prank Balavre. den mother for
Den J who
replaced by

Jinkpenbent - leabec COLONIA NEWS

PTA to Sponsor
Cake Sale Oct. 28

ISEUN — Iselin School 15 will
sponsor a cake and candy sale1

Friday, October 28, at' the school,
with Mrs. Henry Wetman and
Mrs. Carl Luna as co-chairman of
the affair. ^There will also be a
Halloween parade with the school
pupils taking part.

At the PTA meeting on Tues-
day evening, which was Father's
Night, a skit, "Mama Goes to PTA
Meeting," was presented. The

M$tfl# WM-w«lV attended.
Discussion regarding bus ser-

vice for Woodbridge Oaks chi l - j j*
tlren attendlnit School 15; about a ;
foot bridge over the Garden State *
Parkway for the safety of .the'j ,
children, and a patrolman to "'
guide the children across the
bridge, were held. Mrs, Krlsten- ,
sen was appointed to have a petl- "
tlon signed by the residents of |
Woodbridge Oaks. Mrs. P. Kcrsch, |
of Avon Terrace, was placed in ,
charge of the bridge project. Any- f
one interested please, contact <•
either Mrs. Kristensen, Semel :
Avenue, or Mrs. Kersch. !

Mrs. Lester Jentls, president of
the association, and Mrs. Fred
Reight, vice president, were ap-
pointed delegates to the State
PTA Convention at Atlantic City
October 27, 2B and 29.

Fathers of i children, in Miss
Whltehead's kindergarten class
were hosts at the social after the
meeting. Anthony Krul was chair-
man of the hospitality committee.
Miss Whltehead's morning class
won the attendance award.

NK.SS IN 195«
ihe best business in his-

s forecast for 1955. the
i of Commerce of the
States expects a. more

utc n s t during the 1956

is moving, will be
Mrs. Fred Reight

who will have her meetings on
Saturday morning at hefr nome, 13
Hunt Street. The cubs will be
taken to Bis Top on November 19.
ber 19.

It was announced that there
will be Instruction class at Shull
School. Perth Amboy, every
Thursday. The class began Oc-
tober 13. Cub Master Kenny will
conduct classes In Iselin begln-
nins October 20.

There were comedy skits by
boys from Dens 2, 5, and 6. The
theme for October was "Robin
Hood." The boys were dressed In
full costume. Den 6 yas in charge;
of hospitality.

Democratic Club
Starts Campaign

ISEUN - A 'full turnout of
Democratic candidates at the Ise-
lin Democratic Club at VFW Hall
on Lincoln Highway was conceded
by party leaders, candidates and
workers to be the official start of
the Democratic campaign to elect
a state senator, three freeholders
and an equal number, of Assembly
candidates. There were more than
150 Democrats present.

John A. Lynch. New Brunswick
city commissioner and former
mayor, received a standing ova-
tion. Mr. Lynch Is the Democratic
candidate for state senator, to re-
place Senator Bernard W. Vogel,
Woodbridge, who is retiring be-
cause of ill health.

Accompanying Mr. Lynch were
Assembly Incumbents Edward
Crablel, William KurU and David
I. Stepacoff, all of whom seek re-
election, and Freeholder candi-
dates George F, Baier, George J,
Burton, Jr., and George Otlowski.

SNOBBISHNESS IN REVIEW
The children of a wealthy heir-

i's.s had never seen a member of
their family engaged in any
household task. Recently, the
youngsters returned from a vaca-
tion in their Virginia home, where
they visited a great deal with a
t»rm family living by.

"Well, Cookie," the father asked
one of the children, "How did you
like playing on a farm?"

"Oh, father, it was thrilling,"
the youngster replied, "but I twte

tell1 you. They do terrible
there—they use their own

isiiindmother for a

Ife

MRS, JAMES M. ANDERSON, JR.

GOP Candidates
Honored at Party
ISEUN-Lyle B. Reeb, Jr., Re-

publican candidate for mayor, and
Raymond F. Smith, Jr., candidate
for Second Ward Commttteeman,
wexe guests of honor a t a house
party held at the home of Mr.
ftnd Mrs. Roland Mastap«ter, 169
Worth Street.

The mayoralty candidate said
he was concerned over the lack
of adequate schools, good roads
and other services that effect not
only the, newcomers by all resi-
dents.- He further itltefl tha t the
blame,for the seriousness of the
situation falls on the present ad-
ministration due to Its "do-noth-
ing attitude." .

"The short-sighted polices of
the administration spells future
troubles for Woodbridge unless
the administration is changed In
November," Mr. Reeb continued
He pledged his "utmost efforts to

j reverse the downward trend in the
i quality of Township services" and
! specifically mentioned closer co-
1 operation with the Board of Edu-
cation as one of his primary alms

Mr. Smith spoke briefly on the
road problems In the area. He said
it is "becoming Increasingly clear
that the administration has very
little regard for the home owners.
Not only Is a great deal of the
half-million-dollar road appro-
1>rtatlDH Ijemt wasted eaeh yew
due to the fact that there Is'no
planned road program but a large
sum Is being wasted by the hiring
of political favorites around elec-
tion line." •

Fellownhip to Hear
Talk on Switzerland

ISELIN — The regular meet-
ing of Westminster Fellowship of
First Presbyterian Church of
Iselin will be held Sunday, Oct.
23, at seven P. M. Guest speaker
at the meeting will be a Mr.
Peterson, a native of Switzerland
who will talk of his native land.
Oames will be played nnd refresh-
ments served after the meeting.
All young people between the
ages of 12 and IB years are in-
vited.

Plans were formulated fdr trick
or treat collection to be taken
Oct($0r 38, T4>« proceeds will go
for the United Nations Interna-
tional Emergency Funti.

Annamae T. Zierer is Bride
James Anderson of Georgia

C O L O N I A — Miss Annamae
Theresa Zterer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Zierer, Mldwood
Way. became the bride of James
M. Anderson. Jr., son of Mr, and
Mrs. James M. Anderson, Savan-
nah, Ga., Saturday at St. Cecelia's
Church, Iselin. Rev. John M. Wilus,
pastor, performed the double-ring
ceremony.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
gown of white nylon tulle over
slipper satin, styled with a scoop
neckline, long standout sleeves,
pointed waist and bouffant skirt.
Narrow bands of scalloped lace
were appliqued across the skirt
and on the bodice euff, Her veil of
imported silk illusion was ar-
ranged from a crown of sequins
and seed pearls. She carried a bou-
quet of white roses, carnaiions
and chrysanthemums.

Miss Patricia Scott, Colonia, as
maid of honor, wore a gown of
pastel pink taffeta, made with a

NICE LETTER
FAIR LAWN-While Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Mondelli attended a
picnic recently, some-body littered
up their automobiles—with paper
money-~$297 in bills. The Mon-
dellls, who live In Midland Park,
turned the "debris" over to police.

double oversklrt of net and nylon
tulle. She wore a tiara of lavender
pom-pons and carried a bouquet
of deep pink roses and lavender
pom-pons.

The bridesmaids, Miss Wilma
Froelich.-^Colonia, and Mrs. Al-
bert Macko, Woodbrldge, wore
gowns of pastel blue taffeta, made
like that of the maid of honor.
They wore tiaras of yellow pom-
pons and carried bouquets of yel-
low roses and pom-pons.

After a honeymoon to Niagara
Falls and Bermuda, Mr. and Mrs.
Anderson will make their home
at 1335 E. 54th Street, Savannah,

ia. _ " . , ,
For traveling the bride wore an

Oxford grey suit, with black, and
red accessories.

THAT HELD HIM
The rather overweight middle-

aged lady, who, while proclaiming
to be on a diet, was packing away
a meal fit for a longshoreman, re-
proved her mild-mannered spouse
with this cutting remark:

"And you haven't even the will
power to prevent me from going
off my diet."

Conference Honors
Iselin Clubwoman
ISEUN —Mrs. John Cwlekalo,

president of the Iselin Women's
Club, was awarded a corsage for
having the largest delegation
present at the third district con-
ference In the First Presbyterian
Church of Woodbridge.

Iselin Woman's Club members
accompanying Mrs; Cwlekalo were
Mrs. Herbert Williams, Mrs. Fred
Walker, Mrs, William Dangell
Mrs. Clarence Bowers, Mrs. Leo
Chrlstensen, Mrs. Bertha Hanna
Mrs. Salwa Shohfl, Mrs. William
Rudland, Mrs. Margaret Elliott,
Mrs. Erich Weickert and Mrs. An-
drew Sedlak.

Breakfast Held
By Holy Name Unit

ISELIN—Thp Holy Name So
clety of St. Cecelia's Church
heard Rov. J. G, Julius speak on
his mission work in Brazil « t a
communion breakfast and meet-
ing attended by 200 persons,

Julius discussed the customs
and needs, both spiritual and ma-
erial of his parishioners durlnf?

his work In the field Frank Foley
president, of the society, Intro-
duced the speaker at the meeting
which was held after a father-

aug-hter communion, received by
VAxfmafely ' 4tfl p'erSonsi

Robert Patcrson WRS presented
with a past president's pin and an
official Holy Name rosary. Joseph
Muzikowskl, Rev. Wilus Retrea
Club chairman, announced flna
plans for the weekend retreat a
San Alfonso Retreat House oh
West End.

Kenneth Becker, vice president,
urged male parishioners to join
the church men's choir. He wa
commended for organizing th<
choir by Rev. Wilus, pastor. A
spiritual director, Rev. Wilus alsc
praised Mr. Peterson for his wor
In the Holy Name Society.

New members accepted into the
'society included Charles
Blunds, Brendan De Milt, Alberl
Madore, James Sullivan, Ne
Crane, James Owen, Donald Ma
guire, John Llgourl, Marcellus
Rozzl, Thomas Costello, Josep
Costude, Joseph Kmet, Edwar
SchuUkl, Adam Skowronski anc
Edward Jacob.

alk by Engineer
Heard by Lions

I8ELIN—The Iselin Lions Club
iglct Its regular dinner meeting at
freen Street Firehouse Monday
venlng. with Harold B. Goetchtua
residing.
Harry Kline, program chair-

man, introduced Walter Hesse,
research engineer at Johns-Man-

ille. Inc., an engineer on the
ltlsens group of Chimney Rock
roject. He spoke on the Water

Control Referendum to be pre-
sented on the ballot in November..

Charles Chrt*t«n*en, paper
rive chairman, reported that the '
September drive was very suc-
;essful and announced that the
October drive would be held Sun-
i»y, October 31 at 1 P. M. Resi-
ients are requested to have papers-
led 1n bundles and placed at the
:urb foY collection, The next din-
ler meeting will be held Novem-
xt 7, 6:30 P. M. at Green Street
'lrehouse.

Europe will be forced to lmpor
more U. S. coal.

NO WONDER
Doctor (to patient) — Now i

home and relax,
Patient—But, Doctor, I ' can

We have antique furniture.

Aides Announced
By D. of A. Group
ISEUN—Perpetual Light Coun-

II 96, DOH, named standing com-
mittees at Its meeting in VFW
Hall, Lincoln'Highway, Iselln.

jlrs^ Theodore^ Florczak, Mrs..
"Stephen Tobias arid Mrs. 15orW
Clark were appointed to the in-
vestigating committee; Mrs. Pat-
rick Rogan, ways and means
chairman; Mrs. Charles Gares
and Mrs. Tobias, sunshine, and
Mrs. Clark, entertainment.

A 'ballot box was received from
Nancy Lincoln Council 117 of
Woodbridge and was» presented by
Mrs. Helen Carr, Woodbridge
Councilor,

Mrs. Genevleve Yalczyszyn's
application for membership was
received. Mrs. Myrtle Murk and
Mrs. Elsie Salakl, members of Lila
W. Thompson Council of Me-
tuchen were present as guests.

A secret pal club was organized,
its members to be revealed in
August, the anniversary of the
Iselln Council. Gifts will be ex-
changed between the members
on birthdays, anniversaries and
Christmas.

Plans for a Halloween party
were formulated tor the October
26 meeting.

THE ANSWER
Teacher — What is meant by

Hohaon'fl choice.
Pupil—Mrs. Hobson, sir,

OOMINQ IN THR tie OUO8MOBIL

i VA BRAND NEW OONOIPT IN AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION© I

NEW

FOR YbUIt SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

to

fTeenagers!

Peonage Dances
will bo held

TOMORROW NIGHT
at

School No. 15, Iselin
and

School No. 11 , Woodbridge
from

7 lo 10 I\ M.

II Teenagers are Invited
EDWARD J. KATH, Chairman
Recreation Committee, Woodbridge Township

ROBINSON'S Dept. Store
1536 Oak Tree Road, Iselin

OPEN SUNDAYS 9:30 A.M. to 1 P.M.
MEN'S

PAJAMAS
First Quality Broadcloth

Wish your man "pleasant dreams"
with one or more of these good-look-
ing pujainas. So comfortable for
.sleeping ... . generously cut and cure-
fully tailored. New "no-tire" button
hole reinforcement for longer wear.
Luy-uway now for Christmas gifts.

Also flannel and skU
pmit pajamus In
coat and pull-over
type. Sizes A-B-C-D.
Large choice oi col-

. ors and patterns.

—SPECIALS ON OUR BARGAIN TABLE—
Men's reg. 52 Leather BELTS $1

LADIES BLOUSES a real buy! $1

Charge Accounts^ Indited
SHOP THURSDAY AND FRIDAY TILL 9 P, M.

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN HERE f

DEFT STORE
1536 OAK TREE UOAD, ISELIN

tWoodbrldnfc Oaks Shopping Center)

DRAMATIC DRIVE

TM«

AU. TH« yg

FLUID..,

Ol" QIAN8 I I

Jeunmy!.;, rocketing your w»y jn the lu l l ing new
Oldsmobilw foe 1956! Jetotmyt.;. powerfully new,
powerfully smooth—an estinly new idea io tutonutic
transmissioua! Jetaway! . i , just one at tke many
major advancement* you can count oa in Olqi tot '56!

Oldsmobile's pew Jetaway Hydra-Mi,tic Will bring
you the amootheat, moat wonderful driving even

Plug ill the getaway «nd positive power**-tlie eefcn-
emy, mi A>pendJ|biU)y tbat millions of Elydi«-M»tic
ownerVltniw M well. Jiut wait for Jettpvay.!.pother
"uew Olds idea" on iu w*y in the terrific *M models!

Ohhh! those 56 OLDSMOBILES
wm.̂ r,*- Connlno November 3rd*

V I S I T "THI " R O C K I T R Q O 0 T . i i AT YOUR O l D I M O I I t l

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
Woodbridge, N. J.

475 Rahway Avenue
WOodb'ridge 8-0100
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Personal income, as itemized by the U. S.
Department of Commerce, includes income
from wages, salaries, farms, rents, divi-
dends, interest, social security, relief and
veterans" pensions and beheflt payments,
It is expected that the total personal in-
come for 1955 will increase much more
than the increase registered in 1953 and
1954.

The slight increase registered between
1953 and 1954 probably reflects nothing
more than an increase in population am1,
therefore, in jobs, and in'social security
payments, and other benefits. This year';
expected increase will be influenced by
higher wages, higher business earnings and
other normal increases.

THI; RH;HT PUCK:

Hunted: Information
Oi i•niisidcrable importance to the com-

munity and to those it woald benefit, is the
lch iviulum which will be submitted to the
i h (turatf next month on a proposed retire-
ment fund for municipal employes.

Much a plan is consistent with progres-
sive thinking and should be adopted, pro-
\idi(l a sound method of financing can be
<1< vised. Thus far, the proponents of the
proposition have divulged none of the per-
tinent facts to the people who will be asked
to pass judgment within the next few weeks.
Obviously, unless and untiUthe electorate
knows what the initial cost and the public's
annual contribution will be, it is hardly in
:iny position to reach a fair decision. It cer-
tainly is to be hoped that this information
will ho presented in time to be given careful
.study between now and election day.

In addition to indicating the cost of
establishing a retirement fund, clear de-
tails on the requirements and benefits for
t he membership should be disclosed. Wood-
bridge Township at the moment, with its
slavering debt and with almost incal-
culable requirements for schools, must be
certain it is in a position to maintain the
fund once it is started. The position of the
Township Committee with respect to the
proposal should be declared. If it favors the
referendum, then it must describe the
means to finance the plan—whether it will
attempt to derive the cost out of economies
in operating expenses or whether it merely
intends to add it to the budget.

When such a decision is reached and dis-
closed, an appraisal then "must be made of
the. sufficiency and adequacy of the plan.
We hope that both these needs will be met
in ample time for the electorate to give
them adequate study, Our own judgment
will depend on such information.

Personal Income Up in 1954
The Department of Commerce recently

reported that personal income in the United
States last year was about two billion dol-
lars more than it was in 1953. This despite
the fact that 1954 was a slower year than
1953.

Personal income, nevertheless, continued
to rise. The total for last year was estimated
at $285,368,000,000.

States which showed the greatest in-
crease in personal income totals were Ne-
vada, with a nine per cent gain; Iowa, with'
an eight per cent increase, and Nebraska
and Florida, both with six per cent in-
creases.

States which showed a decrease in per-
sonal income totals included West Virginia,
South Carolina, and Indiana.

• Mr*. Trtunani Memoirt t,t
Former President Harry Truman, whose

memoirs are being published in The New
York Times, Is setting an example for fu-
ture Presidents. Mr. Truma'n Is soon to re-
lease his memoirs, in two volumes; and it
will be his own personal story of his seven
and a half years fn the White House.

It is good to get a first-hand report, and
opinion, from the man who was the top
administrator in the greatest country m
the world for almost eight years. Moreover,
there will be much in the Truman memoirs,
of historical interest, that will serve as a
guide to those who are charged with the
responsibility of helping make government
decisions in the future.

Ih his preface, Mr. Truman points out
that many Presidents die in office, others
leave old or embittered, and others refuse
to write their memoirs for various reason?.
Mr. Truman believes that much is lost if
the President who is able does not tell his
own story, after leaving office.

We agree with this statement, although
we will certainly not agree with all of Mr.
Truman's opinions, as expressed in his
memoirs. We think It a good custom to have
ex-Presidents who are able to tell their own
stories and hope Mr. Truman's example will
become standard procedure in the future.

Safety Feature* on Cart
It is good to see that automobile manu-

facturers {most of them at least) have at
last begun to take safety seriously. Much
credit is due a national magazine for
pounding hard on this theme, and claiming
that manufacturers were more interested
in dollars than in lives.

The latest models—aome of the first 1956
models, that Is—reflect a trend toward
safety which will̂  beyond a doubt, save
many lives in the coming year. In the next
few years these new nfety features will
undoubtedly save lives by tire thousands
and injuries by the hundred thousand.

Some of the new safety features are:
door locks that stay locked under the im-
pact of a crash, This will prevent passen-
gers, and the driver, from being injured as
a result of being thrown through an open
door after the collision,

Another commendable safety feature is
the soft dashboard, which was introduced
by a few models In earlier years but which
is widely accepted this year. Seat belts will
save as marjy lives as any other safety im-
provement and they are being offered wide-
ly this year.

All in all, theft, the 1956 cars are prob-
ably the safest offered the motoring public
in years. It U about time, as everyone now
knows, for] we Americans were killing each
other and ourselves at the rate of ab'out a
hundred a day—ifelieve it or not.

- I —

Opinions of Others
AND THE RAINS CAME

For the second time this year
tin1 metropolitan area of New
York and adjacent communities
ha.s mi'l with: disaster by flood
water. We haVe reason to hope
that the human andmaterialloss
will nut be as great as It was
in the earlier catastrophe. As
yi't, we cannot measure it.

What we do know is two
thiims: First, that we cannot yet
cuntriil the force of the weather,
that all our dams and flood con-
trol systems cannot make UB
wholly safe; seeotid, that the
human agencies that are set up
tu save life and property are able
tu lunrtinn with H^gnlTioetit ef-
fectiveness.

We learn, too, how closely knit
we are when the, electric power
sources ufe cut off and half of
tin: supposedly essential func-
tions of our daily living are
criij|jleil. We cannpt cook easily.
We cannot refrigerate our too*.
We may not be able to listen to
the radio or see television. We
full back on the feeble candles
thut served eur Miotston but
arc only a poor substitute for our
usual flood of light.

In another way, too, we are
(•lastly knit. The, inaat hitmaae-
hews of our people expresses itself
in tunes of preat neqd. Not only
do the Red.Cross and other pr*
ganlzatJoni spring Into action

" PAGE TEN ~ " *

but neighbor helps and comforts
neighbor, and friends turn to
other friend* to give or receive
assistance. ,

The power of Natijre 1B awe-
Itttplrlng. When we ' begin to
think we hive conquered her,
she teaches us that we have not.
But the power of. organized aid
is-awe-inspiring, too. The wounds
will be bound up, the dams re-
paired. The trains will run again.
The lights will shine once more.
'The barriers to the parkway en-
trances will be taken down, Life
will go (m as before.

The fqrt of the lesson — the
ability to'predict storm* more
«#uj£8t»ly and to prepare for
them, the better mastery of run-
ning water — we thall learn in
due season, for tdlanjltj, large
or small, U a supreme teacher —
Tlw New York Tttn».

ARE YOU OVER-RPtNDING?
This grtat bi« mnfcrful busi-

ness boom notwithstanding, there
Is a growing weeling of uneasl-
nen amtng /the vkperto about
what may be "jiut around the
corner." „ ,

Chief ottue or contern to the
record height of debt In (he
United i t t t e s ; governmental,
business and private. A great
deal has been aatd, recently and
over the years, about the tre-
mendous ilie of the governmMl

COMMUNITY

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribblis

TRENTON— Its study period
for New Jersey lawmakers and
the subjects range from mosqui-
toes to the law of evidence and
from sea storm damage to the
need for sanitary housing for
middle income families.

The 1955 Legislature which will
return to the State House to con-
tinue its work on December 5
adopted more than a score of
resolutions creating commissions
to study current problems with a
view of preparing proper legis-
lation for consideration next year.

Because hurricanes reportedly
transported millions of mosqui-
toes into the Garden State from
Southern swajnplands. a six
membefeMasqMfto C(«jtrol C©m-
misstpn was named to study
what to do about the pest. An-
other commission will study the
adequacy of the child labor laws
of N«w Jersey, while » third
legislative group will study chari*
table and philanthropic fund
raising organizations.

Three State Senators and three
Assemblymen will study highway
safety and another commission
was authorized to study the prob-
lem of proper punishment of sex
offenders. Water resources of tbe
Delaware Valley and possible
rapid transit between New Jersey
and New York will also be studied
by authority of the Legislature.

A study of New Jersey laws"
designed to attract new indus-
tries to the State is underway by
another commission. A commis-
sion on water supply which com-
pleted its studies earlier will
closely watch voters approve or
disapprove a $100,000,000 bond
issue for water supply develop-
ment at the November 8 general
election.

debt — Federal, State and local.
There is a record-level business,
deW. Economists are not too
seriously concerned with It be-
cause of the tremendously high
total of the national product,
but a sudden recession which left
big busmeMttten with huge, hard-
to-sell inventories could be dis-
astrous, , I

Most unpredictable and dan-
gerous of all is the private debt,
the *um-total of money owed bV
American families RWnt now It
stands at about 32 billion dollars.
And of that amount, some 28 bil-
lion dollars represents Install-
ment credit — the money still
owed on purchases which Mner-
Iqans are buying "on time."
t h i s is m addition to money owed
on the purchase of homes.

, This Is a particularly hard
tilling to analyze effectively, be-
cause it Is a comparatively re-
cent; phenomenon in American
life. Installment selling and buy-
Ing, on thi big scale, began in the
1920's, but was severely curtailed
l» U» Ilepresalon of the ^930's
•od W the wartime shortages
and restrictions of the 1940*.
NOW, lit (he \no\ It Is«oii41y en-
trenched as a part of the modern
American way o( living. Many
families spend a. substantial part
of Uieli paychecks on Installment
PWVbjUen, and add a new debt

<Co»Unue4 on fag* Twelve*

An election law study
sion Is at work, as well as another
group studying sea storm dam-
age. The problem of drainage
and stream clearance is being
probed by another commission
while a separate group is at work
studying methods of forest fire
prevention I and control. Other
subjects of study this year in-
clude public agencies receiving
State funds; assessments on real
and personal property; sanitary
housing for middle income fam-
ilies; operation of the municipal
planning act; revision of the law

of evidence and the distribution
of relief funds.

ASEMBLY:—Could it be possible
that the control of the 1956 Gen-
eral Assembly of the Legislature
lies in the crowded streets of
Newark?

Democratic strategists are hop-
ing to win control of the General
Assembly on November 8 by con-
centrating activities principally
in the City of Newark where
Democrats votes are to be had
by the dozens by merely getting
out the vote.

The Essex County delegation
in the Assembly numbers 12 Re-
publicans at present, the largest
of Any county in the State. The
1955 membership of the Assembly
comprises 40 Republicans and 20
Democrats. If Democrats could
win the 12-vote Essex delegation
and hold the line in other sec-
tions of New Jersey, they would
control the 1956 Assembly by a
majority of 2 votes.

When the November u general
election rolls around the usual
activity of Democratic workers in
the Republican suburbs of Es-
sex County will continue as in
other years, but Newark precincts
are expected to become a beehive
of activity. A 70 per cent turnout
of voters in these crowded areas
is deemed to be the key to the
success as far as the Democrats
are concerned.

• < •

NAVIGATION PATROL:—Under
consideration but seldom dis-
cussed is a State Police patrol of
the navigable inland waterways
of New Jersey which stretch from
the head of Barnegat Bay to the
southern extremity of the state.

Such a patrol, which may start
in the near future, is a nntural
follow-up of the New Jersey
Marine Navigation Court which
was placed in effect last summer.
The court Is held alternate weeks
timing bjmting seasons and at '
other tiirfs by mutual agreement,!
to hear complaints on violations
of New Jersey Power Vessel Laws.

Under the proposed plan for
a patrol of the inland waterways,
State troopers would become
water-borne cops to help keep
order ion the inland waterways
and investigate all complainjs.
At the present time, Peter J.

Gannon, chief of the State
Bureau of Navigation, is the
magistrate who sits in judgment
for offenses committed on water

Te new marine court has at-
tracted the attention of all States
as it is the first of its kind in the
country. When the State Police
Waterway Patrol gets underway
it will be another first for New
Jersey. v

* ' • *
GAMBLING;—New Jersey's chief
law enforcement officer. Attorney
General Grover C. Richman, Jr.,
will take an inventory of gamb-
ling in the Garden State once
every six months. '

The Attorney General has an
undercover squad keeping a con-
stant lookout for betting —
especially that of the bigti'me
syndicate kind — In all sections
of the State at the present time.
Prosecutors report to him
monthly.

Richman admits there is on-
thr-street wagerins on horses;
betting in taprooms, cigar and
confectionery stores and through
telephone operations in private
residences, on a localized or in-
dividual basis. Numbers betting
also exists in many places.

But Richman Insists that big
time gambling as promoted by
Joe Adonis and Frank Erickson
in the past has ended. To make
sure it will not return, Richman
has requested eight more State
police detectives next year to
work on crime, in addition to the
35 now at work in various sec-
tions of the State.

State ABC investigators have
also been instructed to be on the
lookout for gamblers in taverns,
as part of the drive to minimize
gambling in the State. Whether
the tavern owner himself en-
gages in such illena! activities or
permits gambling-by others to
occur on his premises, he is

(Continued on Page Twelve i

October 18, 1955
Clwr'.es E. Gregory, Editor
The Independent-Leader
IVur Mr. Gregory,

ii was really gratifying as «
, t , 'HI nf Woodbrldge Township
tu witness the large number of
,,„[>!(» who attended the Board
nt ^duration meeting last night.
Tii mo. ii new resident, it is Ob-
viius from wli.it was said that.
i!:,. citizens of this Township in
I he inist twenty to thirty years
!,j\;> bsen relatively Inactive
timnrrl setting the fundamental
cilncationnl needs to which all
Amriir.tns are entitled.

As was implied, the trace of
ii'.'oiirtss of time, technology and
•; ,ciiil demorrary has not b?en
Mr mi a grunt deal of Township
N-huols. Witness theJilRh school
which has b°en on a 'split-session
fdi twenty years and. na was

" l!(?m?i**rtte|l-l»irt* W**iV<#i HV,
rxteiided meeUntf of the Board
by a few Avenel residents, the
.nubility of the Township to pro-
vide mi ndequate, up-to-date
liefltins system In one of the ele-
niuitary schools, Thi* problem
in Avuu'l has been going on for
thirty years wltWit any ullevla-
tlnn of the situation.

, It is about time something was
done to make every citizen airfare
thut it is every citizen's responsi-
bility to work toward the better-*
incut of th,c Woodbrldse school
system as it whole, for it is the
popular will of the Township
that does or should, nccordlng to
the educational program of the
Sinte of New Jersey, dictate what
measures are taken to educate
our chi'drin. If the popular will
is not made known to the Board.
then the citizens of that Town-
ship deserve what the Boa>d of
Education gives them. And, con-
versely, if the Board of Education
does not yield to the interests of
the majority oi voters then the
Board deserves replacement.

It was ncted by a few long-
time residents that last night was
sn epoch-making event in the
history of Woodbridge inasmuch
as the high school auditorium
was used to accommodate such a
large number represented at a
Board meeting, Here the popular
will WHR clearly defined. It is
now up to the Board of Education
to exercise their jurisdiction in

accordance win, i .
individual menu,,,,'
sincerely fed c ,',
presented is S(>"•.,. ,
not cop« with n. i : : f .
free to iTsiim n,,^
others. V n ; ,

MRS on,

»H AH
Mini,, ,.

SI

• > l

Ortobii
Charles E. UIT. , , ,V ,

The Independent.| , .
Dear Mr. On >.:o!t.

At the Bui'hi ,,•
meeting or ();t,.|,.•'
tans Of the. Tuv,
'ently voiced ihiii ,.
With local s::h(n,| ,,

After the mectm,.
of the Board im n,',
they had publicly < •

• • > • • ! * I

Ing until the
problem was w i |
done so us a bi»|v •
vidual mrmhih
stand -known

I was furiiit'i • ,<
they had unoiiu: ,i •
with the Town Cmi:
told tha t there w',
stop an lndlvl(i\i:ii
his land, Thi.s „,„
most develttpnii'iii
l and purchased i,.

Hhlp ltRe.lf. Clll.i'!.,
c a n be done Hboui ••. •

T h e r e Is ulsti .,
property reicM...;,,
Township; win.
population n; t
Woodbl i i l i i f S!;,H:, i

at ta in solvency

Concerted pubi,
suited. In sonic d. .
by the Board of h:
time to apply u.i :
with the Town d,•.:.
election so mai ;:, •
would be well fcr
mitteemen and
take a stand on n • ,,,,i
vote will go to tin :
a clear recoBniii"!.
lems, and an inii !;

else approach ii, •
May we have »,<,v.i
ments please'

M!<s
J K S i ; •

SST 1923

Competence Creates Confident

Iruin ;;I;IO tii time wt- nml sonu1 :uito!nob'.> :!;
11:ive !hr iiuMnkeii idt"a thtit our stutc ri't;u!.'.:;.>:
inn to clnvc-r s responsibility doe* aw,iy *! ' !-
tor insurant r protection. Hudn inlerpre tut1., J:I
rmj iu ' imv Li't ui-. rxplain YOUK respousiblUt) ,.
;iml u m wi':, bf quli'k to m i l l a : thi* Kdvmi;.i«'i-
ui-iiriui ' i ' r o v m t ' e . There's NO CHAROE fur •-• ;

Friendly Service—-As Neflr As Your ''hulk'

STERN & DRAGOSft
REAL ISttTE &

GLAMOR GIRLS

INDEPENDENT-LEAD1R
"Oh, yeah ? You ahoulda seen her in a gwiouuit at tbt

beach last summer!"

It's fun to build up a personal . ̂ »

reserve when you picture what the |

money can4p for you. Money g_

fast when yiu deposit regularly.

Don't put it off—start your Savings

Account in this bank right away.

Paid oi Savings Actounts

2 V 2 % Pald ol Savh|Ks Certificates

Woodbridge National Bank
Member; Federal $y»t*m *nd Federal Oeptwit In»vnuie«
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(enlo Park Terrace Notes
Ethel gtieet; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Gibson.McQulre Street; Mr. and

Colacino. Hundson
lly MRS.
GEORGE
FORSTER

' Mrs carl
Street,

—Diane Barone, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Barone. Mason
Street, celebrated her second blrth-

65 FAhel Street <i»y Wednesday. Quests were Su-
zaii HeRen, Paul Jan Tausch, Mark

Lihrrty 8-8449 Vanden Houten. Jimmy Zycowskl.
Pamela Muiphy. Cathy and Rob-
ert Hayden, Mickey. Diane and
Christine Qianaras. Paul Apoka
and Rlckle PiUppelli.

jij/;1i).-tli \wW. children of j —Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter MVJ,W. Mason . Mrs. Harold Boerer, Swarthmore
,,,,k piiKc Sunday at St. • Terrace, were Mrs. James Collins
chim h with the Uins' \ and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Morri-

Bn,-li>. KPV. Kicrmrrl B. Urn-j son and children. Newark.

e t .i, wore

Mrs Kenneth Morrison. Mrs H»r- Ralph Heub and son. Ralph; Mr.
old Kutwnco. Mrs. Sol Fishier, and Mrs. Eusene Mauder. Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Obssman Mrs Mrs Edward West. Miss Catherine
Qeorge Webs. Mrs. Murray Gold- Hetzrr. Roland and Michael
bent. Mrs Jack Ueberman A Black, Dennis and Marilyn Tri-
banar was held. Mrs. Fred Jwel- desmio, Craig and Mark Taylor,
sohn conducted a puiwl discussion Cindy Lou and Bruce Kopefco, and
on the coming elections. Future Marlyn Moreau.
plans tor a barn dance were dls-; — PTA Oroup 1 met at St. Ce-
cussed. Tickets may be purrha,sed cellas Wednesday.
from Mrs, Seymour Lias, Liberty , —Tommy Henderson, son of Mr
8-9163. (and Mrs. William Henderson.

chrlslenlii" of Willinm

—A double celebration will be Mason Street, celebrated his fourth
held al the home of Mr. and Mrs. birthday Tuesday with his play-
Wllllam McCarthy. Mason Street, mates.

morrow. William. J r . will be 12 —Mrs. Jay Tenen, Atlantic
years old and Mrs. McCarthy will Street, entertained Mrs. Ernst
celebrate her birthday, too. Quests Qansel, Mrs. Kenneth Morrison,
will be Mr and Mrs, Vincent Hlnes Mrs. Ann TennenbauVn and Mrs.
\nd Mr. and Mrs. Lyn Oentry, Barnet Weinman, Thursday.

.Sponsors for] —Mrs. WJliam Hayden, Ethel
Mr. and Mrs. i Street, Entertained Mrs! Ralph

and for WilliamJ Barone, Mrs. John Apoka, Mrs.
Mis. Iticlmrd Nolan. A 1 Robert Regan at canasta, Tues-
II>P! was served. Attend- day.

jfrcVatli'T Lanrlle. Mr. »nd- _ A speedy recovery wish to
L n.s iOlljr. Mr and Mrs. I Mrs. Abe Weiss, Jefferson Street.

Nolun and rlildlren, Ellen W | lo burned herself severely last
week while perparing breakfast.

—Saturday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Loebel. Federal
Street, were Mr. and Mrs. Norman
DolRin, Manhattan.

—Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Werner,
Federal Street, attended the wed-
ding of Mr. and Mrs. Howard

| Press. Brooklyn, Sunday,
—Mr. and Mrs. Wally Mitchell,

Mercer Street, dined at Lu Chow's
Restaurant Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Irving Eisendorfer and Mr.
and Mrs. Jules Roberts, New
York.

—David Cardoza. son of Mr. and i
Mrs. Georue Cardota, Mason

his third

Linden.
—Mr. and NTrs, Jay Tenen, At-

lantic Street, were guests ot Mr.
and Mrs Irving Kornblstt, Wash-
,;«rtjn Park. Wednesday.

T. Thomas, Mr. and
lanolin, Miss Kath-

jibbons, Brooklyn; Mr. and
(fan en Busby. New RochellC;
OHM imnuhur. Quoins; Miss
i d Aivilc, Mirliael AURU1.

MI-, Francis Annie. Tveii-
r. iintl Mrs, T. French.
tun Crossing: Warrant
11ill Mrs. Clifford Roselle.
Sut. and Mrs. Dominic
Mrs Edward Lechleiter.

t;iMk Mi'lillo and daimliters.
,,M(I Deborah, and Mar-

iid .Limes Ans:le.
the .-.how to br luid nt the

_,• Si-liDol Fathers' Night.
Ebt't '.!. a man who run play a

^-W«lly MUehell, M«rcer Street,
was host to a few of his neighbors,
Friday. Present were Seymour Llss,
Anthony Pasanieilo. Oeorge Weiss,
John Leddy. Milieu Berlin and
Charles Wallace.

—Mr. and Mrs. Murray Gold,
Wall Street, are attending the
housewarmlng party Saturday of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack SelrwarU, New-
ark.

—Mrs. Bea Williamson, Isabel!;
Street, entertained Mrs. Leonard
Bearison, Mrs. Sid Dtbofsky, Mrs.

-Tuesday, Mrs. Milton Pink,
Ford Avenue, entertained Mrs.
Wally Mitchell, Mrs. Norman Sil-
ver. Mrs. 8aul KrlUmar and Mrs.
William Kroner.

—-Carl Qftrgano, son >f Mr. and
Mrs. Anthorly GargiMO, Isabelle
Street, celebrated hlr fourth birth-
day, Saturday. His guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Curl Gargano and
children; Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
Gargano and family; Mr, and
Mrs. Paul 'j'Agostlno and chil-
dren; Mi*. J. D.'Agostlno and
daughVr; Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Alt'.Tio, New York, and Mr. and
;»irs. Frank Pellicano and family.

-Mrs . Peter Befano, Jefferson
Street, entertained Mrs. John

Bltkower, Thursday.
—Birthday greetings to Mrs.

John EvanofJ. Menlo Avenue.
—Guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Moreau. Hudson Street, are
Mr. Moreau's mother, Mrs. Mar-
garet Moreau and Mis Fay Berg,

I —Mrs. Murray Gold. Wall
if the Voters I n - | street, entertained Mrs Milton

b m Committee was held • Berlin, Mrs. Morris Qlantz. Mrs.
Ihiiiitenf Mrs. Seymour Rus- Alex Gold and Mrs Bert Levin-

Street. Chairman of
ire is Mrs. Fred Jessel-

antl Mrs. Russel and Mrs.
Win I/el arc co-chairmen.
nieint)'-].-, are Bsirnet Wels-

son. Thursday.
-Birthday congratulations to

Mrs. Ralph Forrest, McOuIre
Street, and Mrs. Anthony Peppl,
Kelly Street.

inn Malion ami Peter —Dimny Sheely. son of Mr. and
3. Tiii.s is A non-partisan I Mrs. Joseph Sheely, will celebrate

WIIM ir.ahi purpose Is to this sixth birthday Saturday when
nt ti.e ivMdcnts of Menlo '• his guests, will be Wallace Pabst,
fcrr.M-e with the candidates . Woodbridge: David Swift, Danny
|kiv iHiip.m: for office and . Weiss. Linda Jo Ann Brifi Cathy

r inund.v Citmlidatt's of; Paul. Rahway; Robert Sheety. Jo-
IU'.S will be asked to speak ] Seph and Michele Rusclto. Jo Ann
ivembei 7 meeting of ihe j and Carol Stevens, Dale Coughlin,
-<n-Mtioii. i Lynne Hill. Pat Horrock, Steven
In I'.irk TeJrare residents! Nelson, Edward Noughton, Jo Ann
• iiilid the bo.iid meetini; and DOURISS Gibbons,Patty North-

—Jeffery Elliotts son ot Mr and
Mrs. Alvin Elliott, Swarthmore
Terrace, marked his second birth-
day at a family celebration.

—Mrs. Raymond Chalt. Atlantic
Street, entertained Mrs. Nick
Klein, Mrs. Noah Rapkine. Mrs.
Maurice Lelb. Mrs. George Byrne
and Mrs. Erwin WurUel, Wednes-
day.

—Jill Ackerman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Ackerman.
Federal Street, will celebrate her
fourth birthday today at a party.
Present will be Bobby and Wayne
Shellman. Bruce Kafenbaum. Deb-

John McOrail, Mrs. Larry West-
cott, Mrs. Leo McVsy, Mrs. John
Schobert and Mrs. iobert Barn-
hart. Wednesday.

—Vicki Jeselsohn, daughter of
Hfr. and Mrs. Fred Jeselsohn. At-
lantic Street, celebrated her sec-
ond birthday with her family.

—Mrs. Barnet Welsman, Ethel
Street, entertained Mrs. Norman
Gardner, Mrs. Abe Landsman,
Mrs. Alfred Frankel and Mrs. Ed-
ward Haluszka, Tuesday.

—Robert McCloskey, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert McCloskey,
Stoneybrook Drive, celebrated his
tenth birthday Monday. His guests
were Joseph James, Dennis and
Alan Iglay, Steven Haber, George
Meiex, Ellen and Lois Hamlin, Paul
and Brute King and Robert For-
ste'r.

—I attended the Board of Edu-
cation meeting Monday night at

m- n s ORT Thursday a t ' Krave and Joseph Carey.
nf Mis Seymour Dcif-1 —A speedy recovery wish to

were Mrs. Mac Keller- Mis. Robert Murphy, Mason
i.-. Harold Binder, Mrs.
1 .ulnux, Mrs. Eugene

Mrs CJeoruo Forster, Mis.
BI:;MIU, Mis. Richard Wein-
nd Mis 8nul Zuckebrod.

'ilv c I'lt'bration was held

Street.
—Seen at Howard Johnson's

Saturday night were Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Tenen. Mr. and Mrs. Ben

OIIVUUUftH. Dl U « CUtlCUWiUill. UCU- l- -r • '

Hie Bentley. Pred Ried. Sandy and' Woodbridge High Sfchool because
Sue Springier. Alan Werner. Ml- ! » mlnterested in my boys having
chael V«H»r Nancy -md ft
Kirk. Rickie Lyons, Cathy Acker-

best educational background,
yean afford to give

•nan. Jackie McDermott,
Winn.

Nina' tnetn. This inner feeling I am con-
mother and neighbor In our de-

—Birthday congratulations to
Gustave Diax. Atlantic Street, and
Seymour De Witt, Ethel Street.

—The Chatterbox Club met at
the home of Mrs. James Vendola,
Ethel Street. Thursday. Present
were Mrs. James Duerscheidt, Mrs.
Oeorge Rader. Mrs, George Zim-
merman. Mrs. Larry Westcott,
Mrs, Richard Mohr. Mrs. Don

Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge W i l e? a n ( I M r s - J o h n

Forster. Mr. and Mrs. Sid Dibof-

of Dennis Inlay's ; sky.
ii il.i.v. Dennis is the son --Mr. and Mrs, Saul Kiitzman,
i Mis. Fred Itjlay. Jeffer- Ethel Street, are entertaining their

• nephew. Mark Steven Premack,
|ils w k \ anniversary greet-! Elizabeth, for a few weeks.

The Menlo Park Chapter of
the American Jewish Congress

J lines Vendola. Ethel' met at the Metuchen Jewish Cen-
M: tiid Mrs Murry Smith, ter Wednesday. A musical cOmedy.

Ruud; Mr. and Mrs. i "Oh, Shoshanna." directed by Mrs.
B:u<i-ne. Isabelle Street; Nat Schneider was presented. The

.Mr und Mrs. Joseph
kueh, McGuire Street: Mr.

Mi- George Zimmerman, cast included Mrs. Erwin Nadell, Berg, Dave Berry, Mr. and Mrs.

—Gail Moreau, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Moreau, Hudson
Street, will be 1 year old Saturday.
Her guests'will be her grand-
mother. Mrs. Margaret Moreau,
visiting from Wisconsin; Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Soraoni, Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Cafara. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Batcheler. Mr. and Mrs. George
Mahler and children, Richard and
Susan: Mr. and Mrs. John Cafaro,
Mr. and-Mrs. Al Bosch, Mrs. Fay

velopment. However, in order to
achieve the goal we cannot take
an apathetic attitude. We must
definitely take an interest In the
problems of our community, learn
the functions of the Board of
Education, attend their meetings
and act accordingly. If we continue
to do this, our children will get the
right start In life they so justly
deserve. I sincerely hope the
Board of Education will cooperate
with us. I think they will once they
see the new type schools, their
durability and their moderate
cost.

A DIRECT LINE
Teacher; "What's the object?"

containing a direct object."
Junior; "Teacher, you're beau-

tiful."
Teacher: "What's the object?"
Junior: "A good report card."

CHINESE
and

AMERICAN
Restaurant

ULTIMATE
IN

FINE FOOD

62 SMITH ST.
Corner High St., Perth Amboy

Featuring: MANDARIN FAMILY DINNERS

Special
LUNCHEONS 85 Complete

DINNERS
$1251 up

K
M
H
K
to
to
to

to
to
to
to
to
ton

SPECIAL ORDERS TO TAKE H O M E - - - C A L L HI 2 - 9 6 4 9
• Lido Gardens Suggestions •

There's something here for every taste . . . your selection will be cooked to order and
we promise your patience will be rewarded by an epicurian thrill to be remembered.

• CHOW GAI KEW• LOBSTER CANTONESE
We take fresh Lobster, which tins l>«'» ™ l

in dumty seemtMitti. tuirt mU them thor-
inlily with mimed morsels al fresh Pork.
'lulfiloln, Smscmofl CnntoiieM bpli'ts Dleud
»h ,i wit KBB Suuce.

• SIHUMr m LOBSTER SAUCE
Wiio|e jumbo MfaiUPS. «lth ml'liwd P"«*

tud.Tloiu, seasoimd with Black Beans ^nn
im-oii u( surlk. then b'eiideil l» " s\wve
iiiicc. witli us gurulsh of Chopi>eit Oreen

h

• Triuler spring CHICKEN, cui In cubts, and
sallied with Celery. SHOW Pen Pods. Mush-
rooms. Chinese Vegewbles, W»l«r Clmtiiuts
a nd Bumtooo Shoots.

• 110 VOW GAI. UDO GARDENS
cubes CHICKENOeiterous

with
whit* mm,

*3

• STEAK, LIDO GAUUENS
l'rime sirloin tfteak la properly brutled and

"sifd lu Us owu Juices, and (ianlied with
ilily conked Snow Pods and unrden-Irt&ii
utoneae Oreeiia.' Blilmnced with » rare
in in Ciuiiimeia NQ-O* PAY. mill Ihsu Ijlven
tum Oyster 8»uc«,

* HIM BOON P1QUAT
EHlWi again . . bul iiweet aud

II! Tender Pork, dipped In EBB Butter, and
kud with Pineapple segments, Pepptrs and

i«>s. iitakled Onions, Brown Sugar and
tsr

and BaniBoc Slioots. With
Sauce

• CHAR SUE BOK TOY
* fresh PORK deltaiaMlj b»rb*oiied In Uie
CantoiieM manner, acceatwl With tangy
spices, and blendtd with a Cnlu«|«.vegeuibl«.

• BOLOR GAI PAN
• The uooular "Chiokeu Ptnupp)*" . . . wn-
U« a w l ot trash CHICBSN «*pwt>y •»«»«•
with altced Pineapple, tnd «fth»r»<)M w»l»
Brawn Sugar and VLnevar.

• HUNG YEN QA DIN
« CHICKEN wltn Almonds . . • Wsttdlnjl Of
Chicken white m*at diced wtvh C«l»ry. TUU
is prepared with Water CH««»uU, Owen
Peppers, aw«e( Pea Pods snd f w * Almonds.

• WOO HIP
• Fresh Jumbo SHRIMPS, split open, dipped
In em and (lour batter, ami sauted In peanut
all. Enoh piece enfolded lu bacon, with a
special hot sauce.

• HIM SOON YORK
• A Switch on HIM 800N PIQUAT . , .
srniif IntjredlUHs. except Its PORK TENDER-
LOIN Instead of SpareTlbil

• BO-LO-OAJ ftQtiS, '
• FreahS CHICKBN HVURB . . . b u t sweet
and sour. s»« ted/with sliced plaeapplc, browu
>ug«r a|id vlneukr. Same liiijredleiits M our
popular "olilcked pineapple,"

« LOBSTER ALMOND DIN
• F^K8H LOBSTER MBAT la first diced,
then smoothly sauted with fresh Cantonese
vegetables, Sweet Pea Pudu, Water Chestnuts
tnd Snow White Almonds.

• CHAR-SUE ALMOND DIN
• Ail tuWNtUug combli»tlau of freuti PORK,
diced and sauted with fteih tiny mutshrooms,
Canton greens and Oreen Peppers, Topped
with tasty Almonds. •

• MOO GOO GUY PAN
• Sliced white meat Chicken with Mush-
jroomn, Bolt Ctloy, Bamboo Shoots and Water
Clieatnuts.

IN NEW BRUNSWICK 130 ALBANY STREET
Phone CHartcr 7-9410Facilities For Luncheons and Dinners

Call HI-2-9649 For Reservations

i?

NOTHING TO BtlY! JUST WBITB
YOUR NAMK, ADDRESS AND TELE-
1'HONK NUMBER AND COMPLETB
THE I-AST MNE OF THE JINGLE ON
THE RKVKRSE SIDE OK THE COUPON
IN I.UCKY CALENDAR MAILED TO
YOU AND DEPOSIT IN YOUR ACM«
MARKET. SEE LAST PACE OF CALEN-
DAR FOR FULL DETAILS.

Thr Acme Lucky Calendar has come to
you by mall. It's ensy, here's all you dor
At the bottom of each Lucky Calendar
Page you will find free Couporls to be
used each week of the month as dated.
Just fill in your name, address and tele-
phone number, then complete the 4th
line of the Jingle on the other side ot
the Coupon and deposit the,Coupons in
the Prize Contest Kntry Box in your
Arme Super Market.
It's easy to complete the Jingle—It's even
easier to shop at Acme.

FRESH KILLED PAN READY-Right From Nearby Farms

FRYERS Ib. 43 ;/ijT

Finest fresh killed, rifjht from nearby farms, transported in refliberated trucks. On the farms today, on your
table tomorrow! So tender, such flavor, and so economical! AH . . . golden brown fried chicken for dinner!

Lancaster Brand U S. Choice" Beef

Chuck Roast Ib. 35
Bone in. Double your money back if you do not agree that here's the finest beef you have ever tiLsted!

Liverwurst
Sliced Bacon

LANCASTER
BRAND roll

LANCASTER BRAND
8-oz. pkg.

25c
35c

Canned Picnics
Beef Tongues

ARMOUR'S
4%-lU Size

LANCASTKR BRAND
Smoked Ib.

ei(Daberu I ^jrrcsh Uruih Cf Veqelable
i JUICY CALIFORNIA

dozenPIES
Virginia Lee

Apple Special I

New Pumpkin, P e a c h
Streussel, Dutch Apple,
C h e r r y S t r e u s s e l ,
Cherry, Lemon, Blue-
berry 'Streussel, Blue-
berry. Kirch

39
lUchrr 'luico! Your best buj\ Popular silo. Enjoy them now!

U. S. No. 1 KASTKRN
10-lb. ^ ^ C 501b. T Q <

M<>aly, firm, [tcrfect cooking! An October "best buy."
POTATOES s: 23

APPLES FANCY
MuINTOSH

t r.I.KBKATINU NATIONAL APPLE WEEK
3 23

J Tomatoes
Cheese 79JBeans

IDEAL
Fancy

19oZ
cans

' EXTRA SHARP
IDEAL FANCf

Rod Kidney

8-oi.
Jar

Zfroded Ixoodi

i Beans
! Syrup
I IDEAL

IDEAL FANCY
Hot or Regular

Ideal Fancy
French Styl

H^RSHEY
CHOCOLATE

6
9 16-oz. $ | . 0 0

cans |

2 14-oz. •> C C
bottles ^ J

7 15V2-OZ, $ * | . 0 0
cans I

37*qans

PEAS 'Corn
*« 2 s? 3 5

i
Golden, Whole Kernel 12-oz. can

or Cream Style 16-oz. can 7 cans 0°
l'll.LSBURY Golden, Chocolato or White

CREAM! S±e Mix

go/1 Apple Sauce 8
B5^ I WI:STONS

45(1 Cookies

17-oi.
Package

DAIRYCfcEST ^ J ^
Free Melt Proof

16-oz.
cans

TASTE O' SKA
16-oz. Package

Almond WindiniH 8-oz. or
^Chocolate Chip GookleB, S-oz. pkg.-

BUflRYS 7%-or
MOONLIGHT MALLOWS • pkg.

Fillet Sole
FBKCOOHEl) -

Haddock ^STKLSS^BC
<I^LJ All Adve)ttiedVrtces Effective WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY,Qd.'19 to 22
^ / FOBPS CARTERET RAHWAY

New Btrunswick Ave. and Uroob Ave. Washington Avenue 1562 Main Street
v • F^r4»*nd BAb̂ iW' Open Thursday and Frldny Till » P. M. — (Jarteret Open Prifw TUl 8 P. M.

29
29
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INDEPENDFN :

Chairmen Named
BY (iolonia Unit

iindinn commit -
named by Mrs.

•• im-nii ' i it , nt a meet-
"ii.;i I'l-.it -48. American
\!',..ii-y held .it the Legion

11:
1/

II . li

(

l)il;

r'r.i

\;]';

1. ,\ '

:i .cr ;i- follows: Rfhft-
Mi Harold Daniels;

;ii , Mrs. Flunk Svhut'tz; \
inotV.tT.-i. Mrs MiflvaH|

i[i'il,n: iiKilt.Mrs. Flunk
;,iuuruy.

.immunity

s F
Mrs. Wendell
sonice, Mrs.

p
Christmas

i i c k ; mem-
Ku::hna; sick
Ernest Bur-

j»piv>. iiojiiv >.ilo. *tys. Villee;
liiisti^:. Mi.v Daniel Vulimter;
M 1:11 t p.i'[•-. Mrs. Fu l l Anlunczy.

Tin- unit "*ill hold its a n n u a l ;
H;illmv< en d.iiicH Ovfober 29. Mem- i
hers wiShin.: ID attend should w i l l
Mrs Kaclilla.'Tlit' til (Up will give;
a mi te nl o ramvs to the Veterans!
Hospitiil. Menlu Park, for Thanks -
liiviii:. Tiie November meeting will
fi'Htui r ,1 f.t!:'iil s,Uf. I

Tiic (Uilk l:nrse prize '..'iii.ti
WHS Mrs. Kudilhi. HostCvscs ft"re
Mrs. Villie and Mrs. S'-K'kel.

County fire Auxiliary
Mrrts in Mvnlo Park

. U : R S l . \ . I H I . - < A \ \ : - u , , IH-.M

Trmns r inv . O c ' o b n v :!7. nil t r a f f i "

m N f W J i ' l s c y , w i ; ! i•fiiin1 I n a

lull ;md pcdwtiliiii:- will ukc
shelter during "OpeirttHm Mus-
ter.1 th*1 .State Civil Defense'
Bureau iiiwotmces . Trends'
In farm prices will l>c tljc cpntral
theme for the !95(S Farmers Wrek
meetlngfi in Trenton from next i
January 23 through 28. . . . Final
stretches of northbound roadway
alonn the 164-mile Garden State '
Parkway will br opened in Cape
May County around November 1
. . . A cour.'e iii Civil Defense and
Disaster Control for New Jersey |
optometrists will be held October i
19 at Rutgeu University. New
Brunswick. . . Improved bath-j
inn. boating and fUhinR on Lane;
Musconetcortd may be txpecu>il•
,as a result of. the State drain-
and-refill project scheduled to '
get underway on October 31. . . .'
The third Statewide effort t»[

•Menttft jJenwps with previously
"unknown, diabetes wili be nwie
in New Jersey dining the week
of November 13-19. . . * Ncv. Jer-
sey late-crop .>eed potato g.owejs
once again are offered the serv-
ice of havinu their potito seed
field tested in Florida. . . . The
1955 traffic ,1;«ln total Mils ye.ir
has reached 552 ur 14 Irs, Him;
the 566 regls'cnd at the *;>me
time last year. . . . Only on" traf-
fic fatality occurred on the Gin-
den State Parkway during Sep-
tember when four million cars
traveled ayer l n e super-hishway.
. . . Forest fires in the midd'.c

-•• - - i Atlantic States could be extin-
AVENKL - - The newly-formed L BUishdd through thi cooperation

Middlesex Cfliuvy Auxiliary of the! o f f i r e fighting employees ami

ui1 evtn ,i mild u.i>n,>inn

Mnn
That a pood many Americans

have already felt the heavy hand
of retribution for over-ext*ndlng
their credit Is shown by the fwt
that 85.000 bankruptcy proceed-
ings ar? expected to be filed In
1955. and 75,000 are anticipated
for 1954 — nn all-Ume record.
Many of these are business bank-
ruptcies. ,of course, but the bis
majority are individuals who
have over-extended It is a sad

Girl Scout News

l ' < t i . . . .
K; i ( i r . b .

De i : . •
W i l l l . l l U . - v . I I K r n . i i - . . . . . . .

M r A(l'i|;>ii Hl.st'-r. Coupons, Mrs
I I . i . . - - , i i i i ! i>un

| i : i lU . M:1 ' WeVi: I
luisliii-i, Mr.-, Gt ' t inn
mill : - IHII-IIIM, M r s

midst of such

,.„,„„ has already
mwm taking a few o.utlous

commi'iitary In th
plenty.

The government

ual
Ind

and business debt. Federal
H Banks have wised their
discount lates and the Veterans

i

Call Mrs. Ornnt Nims—Fulton
1-9331—-with your ' CTTrl Scout
news.

Troop 50. Woodbridge. spon-
sored by the While Church Guild,
visited the Wnoribmlne Emergency
Squad Headquarter*. ""•- •"•"
took the ornnn on a

The men
tour nnri

.and Federal Housing Administra-
tions have lightened up restric-
tions on credit for home buying.

This may be a tricky problem
fOT fcovertjment leaders, but for
the individual the .solutfcn Is
simple and obvious. Don't <jver-
txtend yourself. Don't buy more
than you can' afford. Don't
plunge yourself into debt. Ob-
serve the simple, homely Amer-
ican virtues of thrift and good

^ management.
It you do that, you can thor-

ou ih'.y enjoy the uood times
which fxist and which we all
hove will continue — and if
wors*' times come, you'll be in a
position to meet them without

IOOK Hit- | i u a F

demonstrated the use of the res-
pirator and the iron luiw; They
showed how tit• • y contact til" po-
lice by short, wave find how the.
portable whce;<h',ilr and splintt.
are carried in the ambulance
Alexander Hamilton pave a talk
on the Importance of First Aid
The men assisting with the tour
were John Ruth. Elbur Richards,
Charles Hale and Prink' Janer
Qirl Scotits attp.nrilna were Lindi
and Marianne Beel, Linda Brown.
Carol Cunningham. Carol Dallas
Angela Joyce, Sally Kilby. Alice
Miller. Joan Simun, Lynn Skuse,
Mary Ann Sopa. Catherine Stan-

thor-i ton. April Thompson. Mary Ann
times jWedemeyer. Marilyn Wil'.ey, Carol

Sllagy. Carol Ann Eahayda. Marj
Ellen Varey. Faith gills. Mar>
Ann Crane, Mary Ann Campion

Jo Ann Sipos. The Olrl Scout

y
Volunteer Fire Company held a
merlin1: ,11 the Edison Firehouse j
'1, Meiilu Park, with the following j
womt'ii of the Avenel Fire Com.-
pnliy ladies Auxiliary ftttencltnfl;
Mi'K* Willhim Peinw. county repre-
sentative: Mrs. Peter Greco, coun-
ty publicity chairman; Mrs. An-
drew Giilisin. president of the lo-
cal auxiliary. Mrs. Michael Petras
us delegate, and Mrs. Frank Wan-
ca as iilternat?. who was named
as » member uf the by-laws and
constitution committee.

The next mectin:; will be held at
the .JamcsburK Volunteer Fire
Coiiipiiny No 1. at .Jiimesbure, on
November 9, at 8:00 P. M.

ui n.>. ..!,..,...„ employees ami i
equipment from all States uncki '
the provision* of a new tow
sisned by Governor Ro'*n B
Meyner. . , . Operating expendi-
tHires of all muntehMMties u> New
Jersey durina the 1954 fiscal
year increased by $17,000,000 over
1953. . . . The American Commit-
tee on Italian Migration, 51 West
51st Street. New York City, has
voluntarily ofhri'd its services to
Governor Meyner's Refugee Re-
lief Program Committee. , . .
Cancer deaths claimed 9,504 men,
women and children ;n New Jer-
sey durini; 1954 accordins to the
American Cancer Society

• * »

CAPITOL CAPERS: — 1 arr
waiting anxiously until November
9 to find out what the peopl"

disaster — Desert News (S»lt
Lake City, I'tah).

THE BIBLE IN SCHOOLS
The Bible is the most impor-

tant book we have. No one is edu-
cated unless he knows something
about the Bible. The Bib'.e has
often changed the map of the
world. Where the Bible has been
t.iken and taught civilization and

i.ContiniK'cl from Editorial
equally derelict. s.o far as his li-
cense i.-, euncemed, Richman
warns.

LOANS: — Two million dollars
have been Unmeet by the Farmers
Hume Administration in New
Jersey durum the last fiscal year.

Poultry-men, who suffered from
low prices lust year, led in num-
ber of loans, while dairymen
were second and vegetable grow-
ers ranked third. Over half of
the funds were for production
and subsistence loans to family
type farms'. Hurricane Hazel ac-
counted for the lending of $287,-
000 to 130 farmers of whom
about half were in Atlantic,
Cumberland, Gloucester and
Salem counties.

New soil and water conserva-
tion loans were approved for 27
farmers for $130,000. principally
for the installation of irrigation.
Last year New Jersey farmers
borrowed $300,000 from FHA to
finance the purclia.se or improve-
ment of farm real estate,

were accompanied by their lead
ers, Mrs. Norman Kilby and Mrs
John Ruth.

Leaders' Course
Mrs Joseph Rapacoli. volun

teer trainer for the <Wocdbrid?e
Township Girl Scout Council, will
hold a Leaders' Training Course
Tuesday, November 8. lrpm 9,
A H to 3 P. M. Bring a lunch;

dtumhtor, Linda, The Girl Scouts
wo are working on their Cook
Badge" prepared and served the
refreshments. !

A meeting of the Board of Di-
rectors of the WoodbridKe Town-
ship Council was held at the homr
of the camp chairman. Mrs. How-

, ard 8harp. Those atending were
jMrs. Richard Walsh, Mrs. Joseph
Rapacfili, Mrs. John Lozo, Mrs.

I Fred Linn, Mrs. Chris Stockel and
(Mrs. Herman Stelnbach. Henry

nn. chairman, asks Ulshoefer and Mrs. John Ruth
r^memoer Juliette \ *«re welcomed as new members
" «" hnober 31. !Mr. Ulshoefer will be the new rec-

— ••- —111 k« Ihn

innior (Juowomcn
Observe Birthday
AVENEL - The 28th birthday

party of the Junior Woman's Club
l w observed Tuesday

br.iry, fn:

roll will alsn hnve a "Candy Mak-
ing Workshop" for all leaders on
T\iesriav. November 1 Please
make your reservations early.

Mrs Fred Linn, chairman, asks
H leaders to " •--"-

birthday on October 31. |Mr. uisiiw^i «... » -
member of the Girl Scout! istrar and Mrs. Ruth will be the

,, will brine a penny for ?ach |new badge chairman. Mrs. Sharp
•e»r of her life and all the pennies Rave a report on the use of "»•
11 lbe sent to Uie Juliette Low Olrl Scout cabin <"Knoll Tjp"

iach
the
in

bring all'your pennies
at 137 F

*Jiri oiuui . u u . . .
• Roosevelt Park both for overrent

day ramnine Mrs.

.iiave all orders into your., neivh-
«brhoo4,chairrn*n by that time.

InvestHUre
A Candlelight Investiture cere-

nony was he\i by Troop 14. Av«-
lel at the home of the leader.
Mis. John Poll. The girls invested
during the ceremony were' Mar-

mnu, cookit ..._ _.
report on the cookie sale to date
and 'announced the extension of
time' for the placing1 faf the second
orders.

New Trow Started
Mrs., John Poll of, Avenrt is

! forraing a new Senior Girl Scout
Troop. Any girl who is fourteen

of Avenel was observed Tuesday
evenirm in the home of Mrs. Dan-
iel Levy. W OeoTBC Street, with
M r s William Harned and Mrs.
John Smath as co-chairmen.
Birthday greetings were extended
by guests as follows: Mrs. Prank
Barth, Mrs. Harold P. Wilson,
Mrs. John P. OsthofT and Mrs.
William Kuzmlak.

The Braille chairman, Miss
Wilma Pioehllch, announced that
work on the Upe measure praject
Tor the blind will be stsitet; in
the near future.

The Fonjs Junior Woman's Club
will be hostess at the Third Dls-
irtei meeting, which will TH> held
«n October 17 at the Porfls U

- ..- mi 'ni1 .•
j w n h the U»i>r; •, ,

t < e p r o M i - i i m . •>]
P.-oject for th>. ..,
Al'.'ns of thr A > ,
Woman's ciub ,
Thi rd Distrirt •>
Rilest, Dr. ('));.,!
brouck HriRiiis n

y ere' Mar-,Troop. Any girl who
i»ril Ross, Beverley Kisleleski. ivears or older and in high school
Marilyn Cummings. Nancy Sears. I is welcome to Join.
Ann Swistak. Karen Markiun. \ Senior Troop 4. Iselin.g
Ann Swistak. Karen M
Kathy Bersey. Oayle Obrupta and
Emily Baldwin Girls particlpat-
ng in the welcome were Florence

OsthofT, Patricoia Mitchell. Do-
lores Poll and Miss Carol, Ann
Stachelski, assistant leader. Susan

A J nd M»u

>Ef

;how

K..n

A

,. Troop 4.
Uk;ri needlecrafl as its hobby
course for this year. They are. now:
making woolen stoles for their
Christmas project.

Representatives from Brownie
Troop 30 snd 31. Intermediate

Stachelski assistant, leaaer. OUSBH , iiuuy -» ° " " ' T r n n n 4 of
pTpsta Jo Ann Jaeger and Mau- (Troop 1 ind Senior J i ~ P <«J
S i Sweeney. GuesU pre*nt I.el.n wUl go to the St. Walbu^a

ert B. Meyner recently. . . . Flood
relief funds from the' Pedera
Government promised shortl:
after the disaster in August art
as scarce as mosquitoes in winter
. , . Parents w:ise will immunize,
the State Department of Health
states in urging protective mea-
sures against diphtheria, small-
pox, tetanus and whooping
cough.

Opinion of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)
just as soon as an old one is paid
off — and, far too frequently,
before.

There is no doubt that install-
ment buying is a tremendous fac-
tor in current business prosperity.
It would be an extremely tricky
problem to try to curtail it with-
out upsetting business. But at the
same time, it leaves millions of
American families in a precarious
position,/with nothint! to fall
back on, in case of a downward
turn in their personal, fortune

education have followed. . . . The
Constitution of the United States
and the State are founded upon
the teachings of the Bible, yet
we have been told over and over
that the Bible can not be taught
in any State supported school,
"As the Word of God."

Some of the most important
history of the human race is re-
corded in the Bible. Outside of
the Bible there ts no history of
how earth aad man came into
existence. Without the knowledge
of the Bible and the history re-

. corded there much that is his-
tOT? »6Bltf"Dt fOWTW OUll«4 ltt
the dust and ruins of the past.
The Constitution and the laws
do not prohibit the teaching of
the Bible as history.

Within the Bible is found
some of the greatest literature
ever written. King David has
been clussed by some as the
greatest poet that ever lived.
There are love stories, heroic
stories and stories of tragedy
found in the Bible. Probably no
other books contains as varied

j literature as the Bible, The Con-
(ttitution and laws do not pro-
hibit the teaching of the' Bible
in State supported schools as
literature.

Since it is the teachings of the
Bible that is needed and not
what the teachers believe about
tile Bible, then the Bible should
be a text book in every school.
The Constitution and laws may
prohibit the teaching of the Bible
as "The Word of God," but not
as a book of history and litera-
ture. — Cripple Creek (Colo.)
Gold Rush.

coffee will be served.' Mrs,' Rapa-

Pep
reen Sweeney. Gu p
were Mrs. Duane Baldwin. Mrs.
Alexaider McDermott, Mrs. Stan-
ley Kesiloski. Mrs. George Swis-

with- any part of IU OirL Scout
program. toKtag. dancing, plajf-
givinB cooking, etc.. please caH
Mrs. Richard Walsh, Woodbridge.
&-3545.

•Plans for Service to Your
Coui\cil" was the theme of an all-
day conference held it the Girl
Scout House in Rahway. Mrs.
Helen Foster, national represen-
tative for Section 2, was the prin-
cipal speaker. Members of Cran-
ford Perth Amboy. Metuchen.
Rahway. Woodbridge. Fanwood
and Scotch Plains councils at-
tended • Representing WootfbridEe
Council were Mrs. Herman Stein-

Orphanage in Rosclle
bring the
favors and

They will
chldlren Halloween
candy and cookies

Kenneth Bersey. Mrs. Frank
ne«y, Mis, Elmer Mitchell and

l-UUIIlll wv*.

bach, president; Mrs. Qr«nt Nlras,
vice presldeht: Mrs. Richard
Walsh, program chairman; Mrs.
Joseph Rapacoli. volunteer train-
er, and Mrs. J. Ruth, badge chalr-

nssistance man

speak and
project.

Mtmbers of 11
were asked to w\
Avenel Library
movie projeet, \r

vember 5 in the
Miss Froi'hi,.;;, . .

Ronnie Cole, »•., ,','
member, and \ i : ,
s o n w a s appii i : •

ot tne Vetcr.inN ,,:.
Department M ,
pointed chairm.!:. .
partment. k

Mn. Barth ;.••
with ,i blrth(i;i-, .
chairmen for ;
Mrs. John Grir .
tffl tluWfe-ski.";, ,-

1 Skit, Will; \;
tOWSki, Miss A:.:-
Miss Rosalie V.,.;:
Alfred Anders •.

The next rm .:,;
at the fcome 0: \;
Smith Stree'. c -
time the annu,,
querade partv ••

WHICH
The man.is':

his new xecrrt 1
"And there 's 1. •
Miss Jones," ! •
two words I L :
you use in •. ...
'swell,' the oi ln:

"Certainly.
Jones. "Wlr.i-:
words'.'"

3B1

th
V

fell"

I-.

h:n

Itnr

t .0

• « *# • • •

CHOICE

HOLLAND BULBS
BARBERRY and PRIVET

HEDGES
Landscape With Our
CHOICE STOCK OF

• EVERGREEN^
t SHRUBS
• GRASS SEED

and SUPPLIES
t CHRYSANTHEMUMS

Hybrid

• RHODODENDRONS
• SHADE TREES

l o t Planting KigM Now.
-WNAMENTAL
LANDSCAPING

COLONIA
PLANT MARKET

1735 St. (it'oiife Avenue
RAHVV.W, N. J. KA-1-2P91

Open All Day Sunday

\> FOR CASH IN
RECORPTIME

CALL
5EAB0ARB

<;ET »:J5 TO $500 FOLI FALL NEEDS

and Current Expenses on Your Signature,

Aulo or Furniture.

Phone: WO. 8-1848
Now fur Immediate Action! No Waiting!

Op*n Friday Evenings 'Til 7.
» \ Lie, 754

F I N A N C I C O M F A N V

Corner Main and William Streets, Woodbridge

At the Factory.
SAVE ON BETTER
GIRLS' COATS

• •

0
PRE-TEENS — TEENS

Open Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday !t A. M.'to 6 V. M, Friday Till !) I*. M.
S4tin.lav 'J A. M ID r, V M. Sunday U A. M, tu 1 V. M

Cloved Mondays

ANNOUNCING THE 1 9 5 6

DESIGNED FOR THE SUPER-HIGHWAY AGE

NEW Push-Button D r i v i n g . . . NEW 2 5 5 V-8 Horsepower
Push-button driving is here
now, on tlie 1956 DeSoto,
Revolutionary in design . . .
superbly simple . . . you just
touch a button and . . . Go!
That's all there is to i t . . . no
levers to get in your way.
I'uxh-button control iaaafely
located on the left side of
the instrument panel. A light
touch of your finger tip and
you're on . . . just like that!
See the new 1956 DeSoto
with push-button driving, at
your De Soto Dealer'* now.

Never has any auton» | j*
boaated 9 uch f t n . n ^

new \/-8 power up ' ' - , ,
hoi Kives you ' ou t IK""
S K c e at any < ;

;g
offH" -

;

mng
step dowJ1 ' ,i S safer pgjj;

, safety, , *

THE New FOKWAKD IOOK

JAMES MOTOR SALES
475 Smith Street, Perth Amhoy, N. J.

ftl 2 4161

qAtTON MOTOR
87

1* v J

CA-1'5522
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arrons Polish Defense for Perth Amboy Fray Saturday
Trenton

Golden Bears'
sition Sunday

jnHIDOE -Sunday's game
• Golden Bears and the

Wlntehnrse Pros Is be-
I !(.•, a umdKS contest, not
un attempt to pack the

him! Stadium but also be-
1, ii>ams have had little
for each other during
five yenrs. The opening

i s-heduled for 2 o'clock
iird feeling's between the
ntetl in 1950 when thr

eleven, practically un-
| Bi the time, movc^ HiU

one bright Sunday
tn mid proceeded tn hand

Ciolden B:ftrs.their inl-
ck of the season. Since
.. Touch Hony Cacclnla
iVHtriers have been seek-.
n!!i\ while Whltehnrse

to menace their pet

,11 li.-.s ;i squad of 37 vet-
tl tlnin fur this seiisin has

two victories while ab-
nc defeat. After an open-
v l,»ss to Southwestern
[ Philadelphia, 7-0, thr
inri'd back to take the
lue Devils and the Willow
(>ts in order.

in speed and operating
T formation, the Trenton
II In- led by the veteran
C.timichael. a six-foot.

k wjio.has made
it running wild against

,r, m recent years.
I up with Caimlchnel In
itiv Trenton backfleld is

bf diminutive but fast, half-
l.i-.s Townes and Bruce
«!ulr the quarterback as-
(. :i:e capably handled by
,n:i'.!',hiiin, one o[ the bet-

in the state semi-pro

SPREE AT 23 By Alan Movtr Kasars Take Lead
In Iselin Bowling
On 3-Game Sweep

JOMNYPQ0RE$, AUTHOR OF
'A SPRU GROWS lit BROOKLYN*

WITH H'* ^Y? AHP
CLtNCHtNG WIN " THERS.
HASN'T BBEfi A HOTTER

T/ME IHA
'0 : : «

MAPE LlK£

visitni.s' line is headed by
funk Klfber. standing flve-

und weighing 216
laid Jerry Albrecht, a
footer, and Stan Derry

ot liio-poundcr.
uiioln Plans
miuounced that his

h k(i»ld will consist of
IIIII) iU quarterback

Finish and Eddie Adams
[lull nark slots, and either

iv or Herb McNeill a'

the expected return o
|)iv:r,.'fn to end, Cacciola

•!• Kirkpatrlck a t the
ink post The tackles will
tin be manned by Captain
niur.i and Chuck Wenrie..
eh. a newcomer who gav
count of himself in lasl

fs contest, and Bill Me
ill be the start-in

wink' Jim, ThiKpen wll
am bolt down the. cente

iviii'.i wall.
iklen Bears' defenslvi

iiii-s Lee Kijula, Wai
,1IK- DeMarlno, Ton:

| (i lie Molnar and Larr:
while the secondary con

(.;••,>r;:e UUtimore. Georg
Carl Murawski an

'hristy.
Bunclay the Golden Bean

i>py croup of i
muJ .spattered warrion
ninny the Port Rlchmom
s of Staten Island in
loiiiiht defensive contest
u s decided by a 10-

pair of safeties in tlv
riod settled the issue fo

in it was the backfle!
ktion of Eddie Adams and
lErnLsli who figured in the
[plays of the day. Adams

.un great as he gained
totted on Page Fourteen*

RECOVERS FUMBI.K, SCORES; I,on Il&elcr, Woftdbridffe High Schools All-County tackle, broke
into the scoring column for thr first time during hfs scholastic career last week when he scooped
up a South River fumble and race)! 50 yards downfleld to tally the game's first touchdown. The
husky senior is expected to play a major role In the Barrons' plans for conquering Perth Amboy

Saturday at Waters' Stadium.

How to score yourself: Mark

our choices 1-2-3-4, You get ten

points for a correct first pick, five
for a second, three for third and
me point for a correct fourth
hoice. Twenty is average; thirty

good: forty, very good, and fifty,
excellent.

Now that the 1955 baseball sea-
son Is history, sports fans can
turn to football and other sports
for entertainment, But while they
may not be playing baseball on
Lhe field, all major league clubs
ire looking for the trade that will
make them contenders in '56.

1. Here is a now famous ques-
tion. It's a variation of a $16,000
question asked on a TV quiz pro-
gram, but no prize is offered for
the correct answer. On July 17,
1941, Joe DIMagglo's hitting
streak was stopped at 56 games
by Alfred J. Smith and Jim Bag-
by ot the Cleveland Indians. The
Yank* won, 4 to 3. DiMag made
four trips to the plate in that
game. He was thrown out by
Ken Keltner twice and walked
once while Smith was on the
mound. In the eighth inning, with
Baiiby pitching, what did DiMag-

do? < 'Walked, < > Filed out,
Hit into double play, i )

Struck out.

2. And as long as we're on the
subject of DiMaggio, in those 56
games he was at bat 223 times
and made 91 hits for a batting
average of .408 and he batted in
55 runs. But can you name the
number of home runs he" hit dur-
ing the record-breaking streak?
( » 14, I ) 15, l ) 16, I i 17.

3. Maybe this one will come up
on a TV show for a big amount.
Here you get no dough—just sat-
isfaction if you name it correctly
When Babe Ruth established the
major league mark of 60 home
runs in a season in 1927, what
pitcher was touched for the
record-breaking four-base blow?
t i Milton Gaston, ( > Bob
Grove, ( < Tom Zachary, i » Joe
Schaute.

4. On February 13, 1938,, Charles

Cleveland established the two-
man national team bowling rec-
drfl, with a total of 1494. The
record was toppled In St. Louis
October 6. 1955, by Dick Weber
and Ray Bluth. What would you
say the new two-man record is?

) 1501, ( i 1521, ( ) 1541, (• >
.581.

5. Donald Campbell of England
plans to break his present world
water speed record on Lake Mead,
Nev., on October 16. What is the
speed record? ( ) 172.32, ( )
182.J2. (' ) 193.32, ( ) 202.32.

I Answers on Pane 14)

Princeton-Cornell
Sat. Highlight

PRINCETON—There was a note
of optimism In the Princeton
:ampthis week as the Tiger eleven

started preparations for its clash
with Cornell at Ithaca Saturday.

Assistant Coach Judd Timm,
who has been scouting the Big
Red all season, reported, "We
have a pretty-good chance against
Cornell. Probably Princeton will
have an edge in the backfleld, It
should be an even game*'

"Cornell has an inexperienced
line," Timm said. "After the first
string they don't have too much.
Of course, their backs are very
good."

Timra praised halfback Dick
-Jackson, captain of the defending
Ivy League champions, "That boy
looks pretty good," he said. "He
made Cornell's only touchdown
against Yale."

Head Coach Charley Caldwell
reported that this charges suf-
fered only minor injuries against
Colgate last Saturday. Captain
Royce Flippin is the only Nassau
player sidelined by an injury
Caldwell said that Flippin will
not engage In contact work this
week, and it is unlikely that he
will play against Cornell.-

"What is your gross income?'
"I have no gross income."
"No income at all?" '
"No gross income. I nave a net

Income. I'm In lhe flsh business."

outpuGeneral Motors' 1955
tops 3,000,000 autos.Lausche and Frank Kranz of

Woodbridge Frosh
Blank South Rivei

SOUTH RIVER — Woodbridge
High School's undefeatsd Fresh-
men football team exploded for
;hree touchdowns in the second
ialf here a t Campbell Field to

post an 18-0 triumph over the
South River Yearlings In a game
which was bitterly contested
throughout the four quarters.

Both the Barrons and Maroons
played the game to the hilt with
the former squad displaying a
superior ground game during the
second, half. The blocking • and
tackling was" actually vicious for
a freshmen skirmish with South
River apparently attempting to
avenge the varsity's defeat at the
hands of the Red Blazers last
Saturday. '

After a scoreless first half,
Woodbridge hit pay dir t ' in the
third period. The goalward drive
tarted when Bob Malcum, John-

ny. L@iuongeHl .and Bcjb Earlcas
alternated advancing the ball
from the Woodbrjdge 25-yard line
down to tfcf South River 40. At
this point Matt Pratterolo faded
to his right before pitching a pass
to Andy Liscinski, who snared the
ball on the 15 on his journey into
the end zone. The score stood at
.6-0 when Bob Farkas missed the
extra point.

Midway through the third ses-
sion, the Barron offense began to
click again with a 60-yard march
down to the South River 35. On
the very next play, Malcum start-
ed out around his left end. picked
up key blocks by Cliff Frlis and
Fratterolo, then coasted down the
sidelines to score Woodbridge's
second touchdown. The tally froze
at 12-0 when Farkas again missed
the conversion.

Malcum Sensation
i Early in the fourth quarter.

Malcum, the Barrons' running
sensation of the afternoon, took
a Maroon punt on his own 20 be-
fore starting upfleld. Richie Ca-
tano threw a block which enabled
Malcum to reach the 38 where he
pivoted to the outside in the d i -
rection of the mldflejld stripe.
When the South River defenders
moved in to halt the Barron half-
back's progress, Charlie Welssen-
berg and Carl DeFederloo arrived
on the scene to throw, blocks
which' enabled Malcum to spring

FifW.eTc.erc.;
IMPORTANT

FIGURE 5T*flP$OUT,
A6E. AT 29 US

Tram SUnfllnr*
W

We take this as a means of thanking eyeryone
who! in any way helped to make our Grand
Opening Celebration the huge Success that it.
was. We are prpud and happy that you all are
so pleased with; our new alleys. ' '

loose and race the remaining dis-
tance to the goal line to put
Woodbridge on top. 18-0.

Woodpridge Coach Gabriel sin-
gled out Frank Dlminquez, Char-
lie I Sadvary, Jerry Cook, Cliff
Prils and Johnny Lemongelli as
his defensive standouts during the
game.

Score by periods:, I
Woodbridge 6 0 12 &-18
South River 0 0 0 0—0

Touchdowns: Usclnskl, Mal-
eum (2).

Kasnr BulHers 11
Cooper's Dairy 91

Al's Suntw-o 9
JflR's Sporting Goods 9
Iselln Lumber «'<
Ideal Beauty Baton i
Mleie's Excavating 4
Mary's Dress Shop ,4

L
4
ft'*

6
6

« ' *
10
11
11

by *cort* of M2-,
d «T4<388

To all those who have not yet visited our new
establishment we extend a cordial invitation.
There is entertainment In our beautiful cock-
tail lounge every night for your added enjoy-
ment, Open Ejpwling on our 24 automatic alleys
every day. Drop in soon,

NEWEST LARUESHANI) FINEST BOWLING ALLEYS"

IAJESTIC LANES
" 'ROUND THE CLOCK BOWLING"

HJTB » AND PENNSYLVANIA AVE, HOPELAWN, N. J. - TEL. VA-6-3481

LESS PRINTED MOIfEY
One way the Treasury expects

to save money for. the taxpayers
is to print less of It. The Treasury
estimates it will save a'bout $t,-
350,000 a year, beginning Novem-
ber 1, by turning out only about
156,000,000 sheets of new monty
Compared with 94,000,000 eheet(
in the last fiscal year, Each sheet
contains It) bills, about <J3 per cent
of which are *1 bills.

MINIMUM
SERVU'B

CALL
$295

FRANK'S
RADIO & TELEVISION

4liJ NEW BRUNMVICK AVE

FORDS

PHONE

m. 2-ioei1

HKARD'S SQUARE SCOOPS

The heavily loaded contingent you saw leaving town
this morning was a hunting safari headed for Nova
Scotia with Dr. Edward Novak, Lou Homer, Ed fcenney
and'Phil Sbrgento included in the party. . . . Zully
Mayer, the ardent Yankee fan, claims his world series
bets will be paid off before Christmas. . . . Tony Cac-
ciola's extended smile can be attributed to the fine
performances of his latest additions to the Golden
Bears— Eddie Adams and Perth Amboy's Ronnie
Ernish. . . . Although he is only a sophomore, Jerry
Gonya of Fords is one of the hardest hitting defensive

players on the Barron squad Look for Perth Amboy
quarterback Gary Chapman to fill the air over Waters
Stadium with footballs Saturday afternoon when Nick
Priscoe's boys are scheduled to take the field. . , . The
Recreation Department holds its annual Awards Pro-
gram tonight at the Municipal Building... . They tell
us that the handful of die-hard fans who sat through
the Woodbridge-South, River downpour last Saturday
are eligible to become members of the Frogmen's Club.
. . , Selly Hoagland, the Golden Bears flashy halfback,
is out for the rest of the season with a severe ]aw in-
jury, . . . Didj you know that the Woodbridge Emer-
gency Squad accompanies the Barrons to all their
away games.

NOTES TAKEN BETWEEN SPLITS

~™"Trjudy Montazzoli ofiMolnar's Electric is setting a
blistering pace in the Academy Women's Bowling
League with the h ^ individual game, 200, the top
jMt, 508, and the best average to date, 158.5. . . . The
j red-hot PBA team in the Woodbridge Firemen's League
established another high set record this week with a
2856 total pin score. . . . Guy's Electric took over first
place in the Bowl-Mor-House circuit after spending
second-place Middlesex Tens ion in three straight
games. . . . Kay Fiorentini showed fine fqrm rolling
a 597 set with games of 145, 215 and 236 in the Central
Jersey Women's Major League. . . . A close rftce is
developing in the Craftsmen's House loop with the
Plaxa Barbers and Tony's Service currently tied at the
Jop, posting identical 12-3 records. . . . Horace Deter
and Steve Pochek splashed the pins for the high sets
at the Craftsmen's Club alleys with totals of 616 and
610 respectively. <

FOUND IN A DESK DRAWER

Hank Peterson of P.ort Reading is the envy of all
hunters after downing a 125-pound buck with bow and
arrow Monday up in Stokes Forrest. , , . Freshmen
Coach Lou Gabriel claims his husky tackle, Frank
Dimlniquea, is another Pat Lamtyertl.... Andrew Lud-
wig "walked off with top honors 'in the Central Jersey
Pistol League by racking up a 294.34 average during
the seson and also by posting the highest single match
score—a perfect tfOp. Expert awards will be pregente'd
to Woodbridge's Phil Yacovino, Colsindo Zuccaro, Steve
Feiertag and Jack Waldman for averaging better than
380 during .the past season at the league's annual ban-
quet at Dunelien next Thursday. .*. . Bob Lesko, the
Barrons line-backer, will be out of action for at least
two weeks and no doubt' will be hard to replace, since

(Coutlimed on Page Fourteen)

T9EUN — The fcaaar BulWers
went roaring Into first place in the
fit Cecelia Women's Bowling

aft«r crumbling the Ideal
Beauty Snlon quintet In throe
straight %e
613. 667^639 and «T4-<388.

Lillian Kaluskel sparked the
Constructltmeer*' spurt to the top
of the league by rolling games of

160 and 14S for a 46ft set.
while her team-mate, Elste Kaaar,
rated an assist with a 414 mark,
t h e Beautician.^ leading bowlers
wert Pta Valllencourt and Erma
Hebler with three-game totals of
441 and 418. respectively.

belln Lumber pulled the major
upset of tli« young season by
knocking Al's Sunoco out of first
place by sweeping three straight
games during their recent match
The victors took the individual
contests by marks of 688-641, 657
662 and 688-966,

The veteran Betty Mauceri
sparked the Lumberjacks to their
impressive triumph with a 457
total, .while Ruth Raphael and
Rose Retkwa followed with tallies
>( 431 and 414. Mae tPineault, 424,
ind Marie Waterson, 403, were
,he Gas Pumpers' top bowlers.

Jan's Sporting Goods moved
nto a two-way tie with Al's Sun-
KO for third place by delivering
Gary's Dress Shop three crippling,
»lows. 663-591, 655-585 and 630-

16.
Sally Stevens was by far Jag's

KitstaYidlng bowler with games of
154, 148 and 145 for a 447 set.

In the fourth clean sweep re-
:orded in the league during the
ivenlng's action, Cooper's Dairy
omped over Miele's Excavating,
151-835. Btf-flW and «#«-««.

Mary Lelss was the Dairy
Maids' big gun with a 411 set,
while Lillian Abate paced the
Excavators by toppling the pins
for a 422 mark.

Priseoe Expecting
Aerial Offensive;
Lesko is Injured

WOODBRrDGE-After playing
their first four names on r*in-
softked fields. Coach Nlfk Prlscoe's
undefeated Barrons »re hoping
for a dry turf fnr their meeting
with Perth Amboy HlKh School
Saturday afternoon at Waters
Stadium, so that they *lll be In'
a position to unleash tn« striking
force of their vaunted offense for
tire first time this season. .

However. Prtscoe's forces are
not In a position to complain to
any extent about their shackled
attack, because th>y happen to be

Herman Pondering
Backf ield Switch

NEW BRUNSWICK — Rutgers'
ullback Jack Laverty, who re-

ceived a mild concussion in Sat
urday's game with Brown, was
doing laps around the field earlier
his week during practice and

Coach Harvey Harman said he
will be ready to scrimmage by to-
morrow.

Harman is considering a back*
field switch which would put
Laverty a t halfback where he
would alternate with Oreg Holmes.
Bob Kelly and Lee Lusardl could
then be used at the other half
slot, Soph Bob Bear, who played
well against Brown, would then
see a lot of ctetkm at fullback.

The Scarlet skipper gave hli
charges individual Instruction an<
then put them through a pass of
fense and defense drill yesterday
He Is worried about Lehigh
passing attack which he terms
"elegant." Center, Al Ports, an
end, Hank D'Andrea, were th
best yesterday, according to Har
man. He said Ports was sharp o
pass defense and D'Andrea seemei
healed from theileg and wrist in
url«s he had received earlier.

Harman still Is awaiting the re
urn of ends Ed Pan-ell and Doi
elber, tackle Wally Lindquist am

iuard Dick Murar, who were ma
ooned either in New England
pstate New York. He expectec
hem back today.

among.the county's top polnt-
Wrs wfW69 in W w Wnwi. •*

The Barrons' record of thTW vic-
tories and a tie Is also good and
r:\tes second best only to New
Brunswick with R 4-0 mark.

One of the reasons for the suc-
cess of the Barrons to date is the
defensive unit which has held four
opponents to six points on con-
secutive Saturdays. The stellar
defensive squad was handed a
severe jolt earlier this week when
it was learned that Bob Lesko,
the rugged line backer, will be out
of action for thr npxt two weeks
with an Injured ankle. His place
up on the firing line will be filled
by either Ronnie Osiome or Bob
Cavallero. .

Ths W-lodbrldge skipper wasiar
from plea&Ed with his club's ef-
forts against South River and
spent the better part of the week
improving their' defensive fend
assignments and pass defense pat-
?rns. He expects Perth Amboy to
itllize the air lanes rather than
un against the Barrons' weight
ip front in an attempt to munipu-
ate an upset.

Perth Amboy Record
After posting a victory over
ewark Eastside In the season's
iBugurnl, Perth Amboy dropped
ecleions to Thomas Jefferson,
'estfleld and Plalnfield in that
der. The 1-3 record isn't im-

>resslve, but there Is no way of
calibrating the amount of trouble

e Panthers wjl! ijive the Barrons
they happen to be up for Sat-

rday's tussle. Prlscoe is fully
ware of the situation and is talc-

no chances of'beims involved
a an upset by working his charges
iverttme all week.

Perth Amboy's chief tarnet will
i Leroy Alexander, the flashy

Woodbridge halfback, who Is
among the top scorers in the state
with 42 points. He also has an
8.1 yards gained per carry mark
(o his credit. It the Panthers
watch Alexander too closely, they
may find themselves thusim?
Johnny Howell a senior who has
ieveloped to a point where ht> can
»e counted upon to go-all the way
snoe past the,line of scrimmage.

The most feared Panther will
no doubt be Qary Chapman, the

quarterback with
passing ability. Last

remarkable
year as a

sophomore, he staged an aerial
show here at the stadium that
had the Barrons worried until
he closing minutes of the «ame.

He will no doubt feel the pressure
of the Woodbridge line, which will
be on orders to rush all passing
plays.

Teamed up with Chapman in
the Perth Amboy backfleld are
Mike Matto and Bob Davis at the
halfback posts and • Jerry Paster-
nak at fullback. The mainstays
up on the firing line are Richie
Qentlle, left end; Bobby Fedor,
right guard, and Lloyd Feld, left
tackle.

Last Saturday the Barrons
Journeyed to South River's Camp-
bell Field and returned home with
a 13-6 victory over Coach Bill
Denny's Maroons, after partici-
pating in a game which was
played under the most adverse
conditions—the weather and of-
ficiating. As for South River, they
put up a brilliant battle in ankle-

iContinued on Page Fourteen)

Now Open!
Bill Schmidt's

NEW, MODERN

RAHWAY RECREATION
Located in a Ueautiful New Building

Cor. Lawrence St. & Rt. 1, Rahway

24 turn
With AMF Automatic
and New Submarine T-Bali Returns 24

Open Bowling Afternoons
and Week-Ends

• Service Bur
• Free Parking

• Cocktail Lounge
• Snack Bar

SOME LEAGUE OPENINGS STILL AVAILABLE

For Information Call

FULTON 1-0373
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j tered pan and b»ke In modera**
oven 350 JO minute.* oi

rAN-HKOWNM) PINTAILS
A to|) inblc (liuk'ts• thr siaccful

and JIC-II1 ;j.:.;.>if. whi.h is also
ono of the wiiiicst c! watfrtowl.
rlvalim: l iii' CuMdun aoose in
this rcspec: Weil-known is the
trick "f puitiiu out a couple of
honker c>rov.-> with tli? other
blocks to di'iitf an atmosphere of
secuniv mound a blind. Similar
results cm be achieved with a
hSrlf-iiomi pintail decoys.

The fine flavor of p;n'ail5 is
fuliv brought out when pan-
browiicd ncr)>rci:nu to this rather
simple i npf . Quarter* 2 pintails.
tiiwi' illertw -in Rout .JUM^ reason
with siilc. popper and U teaspoon
dry mustard per'bird. Brown in
equal parts of butter and bacon
firippinfis. add 2 bay leaves and
2 cloves, rover and contimia fry-
ing until tender.

Remove moat, and in remainms
pan liquid .saute 2 tablespoons
minced onion for 3 minutes, then
thicken with flour and add* hot
water to make a pravy.

ROAST PHEASANT OREGANO
If wily John Pheasant only

knew how tiisiy he's benn when
prepared with l ' j teaspoons of
orenano he would, no doubt, con-
sider liis s.irnficp but a nobie step
toward phrsisiint Nirvana! As for
you and the other hands at your
table . . . you'll promptly agree
on the need for the emancipation
H furlhei nn;"neek,--6Dirits from,
their earthly Ivor's!
• The trick —after soakinz your
rincneck in :;;Ut water for about
30 minhtes is to drain well, then
rub :'i teaspoon dried orrgano in-
side and a similar amount on the
out.skle. Stuff the bird with broad
dressing and roast uncovered in
a hot ovn '425 decrees i for 30
minutes. Cover roaster, reduce
heat to slow <300 decrees> and
continue baking for 2'1> hours.
Baste frequently with melted
butter.

For bread stuffing, - saute 4
tablespoons minted onion and 4
tablespoons finely chopped .celery
In '2 cup buttar for 3 minutes.
Add to 2!-'a cups bread crumbs.
Mix well and season with ',> tea-

un'il fish fUkrs readsty !
; For pepprry riff, mix l ' i cups \
cwked rice. ' ? cup roehed buuer <
i hard-boiled eggs chnpprfi. 3 j
•a'llespoons chopped pimento. 1 i
teaspoon "-alt. lt teaspoon bi*e*
pepper and '« teaspoon red pep- '
per Bait* any l«ft-ov*r rk+ sn!
individual baking "tehes in s i n e '
oven with rock bass j

\ STEWED SQHRKF.L AND
' SAFFRON BALLS
' Saffron balls are super-delk-KHis
! dumplings and *h«n prepared
l*i|,h squirrel deserve a mfo:mum
!of two more s-jpers ' To prepare
! them, mix and s;H 2 cups flcnir
i >j teaspoon sal:. 4 teaspoon? bak-
[ing powder. ! j teaspoon sugar u
; teaspoon ground mitmrs. 2 tea-
spoons parsley flakes Gr*du*;iy

ISELIN PERSONALS

-•\!:> Ay'.mt". Euir.s an.! ehil-
.'.:?- ivr.:-.:* lVn:s,\ Kenneth
};..•; l.vr,: R.c.y.iv, were Wednes-
.-!.«!- •:•,.•"-•> •;>! Mt i:id Mrs. Harry
E\.ir.s M.t;.\w, Avrnue.

M; ;v;v5. Mrs Edward H?llo-
we!i ar.ti children. Charles and

add J , cup of mrttt in which l l B?:;* Wr:«ht Street. were.Sun-
1 teaspoon powdered saffron ha* e;»y sue*:s of Mrs. Hol'.oweK's
beeri di5e>">lye<[.( ;hfa Vurn dough brot!yr-in-law and bister. Mr.
on notirwl Soar* roll to i«-toch-and Mis T>»Uey of JersQ."'City,
thickness and cut with a 1 la-inch , - M r s Rich Sid Billings and
round cookie cutter. , •lo'.ulcreJi. Karen and, Connie.

Place I squirrels eu; into sen- ' Aver.et. , were Wadrx-sday and
in? 'piec*s' in a fiep pot. cover, Sunday guests of Mr. and >lrs.
with 1 inch of w»t*r, add 2 bay ; Hamilton Billings. Jr.. Wright
>av« and 2 tablespoons vu»sar. !s:rw:.
and simmer U« hours. Skim oB] _Th? Youns Women's Guild of
scum, add another cup or two of First Presbyterian Church of
boiling water. 1 cup chopped ^e'.- ij f . in are sponsoring a cake
cry. 1 cup sliced onion. 8 or 10 S4> Saturday at the church. The
medium c*rrou quartered, a wa-1 next regular meeting of the
ipoons salt and l> teaspoon pep- Gu::ri will be October 25 at which
per. Cook 15 minutes, then add ! ; m e a hypnotist will be a sum,
saffron balls recover pot ugMly'A Halloween masquerade party
and cook another IS minutes, | w r ] be heid.

i -Boys in the ape rans" of
COOT RAKED WITH ATPLE n y e a r - a n t ) u p w n ; ) w a n t t 0 b c

To most waterfowlers Use only boy wonts are asked to pot in
value of a coot is to animate a touch with Andrew Istran. "PersH-
lifeless layout of decoys and m*kP' ;r.c Avenue.
the scene more natural for the i —Cana 111 Conference will be
desired ducKs! As table-Hr*. this Uold • Suudaji « t . 8 P. M.. in St.
jroup maintains, coots are in the, Cecelia's Parochial School cafe-
same class with horsemeai. To trria. Reservations for Cana I are
other hunters, howver. the queer j boms taken at the church rectory,
•ly.ns "mudhen" is a welcome ad- Catholic Youth week will bc hold
dition to the same bag. Coot baked October 30 to November 6. Tws-
with apple slices will make you a i day. October 25 will be Retreat for
member of this latter clan if you | the teen-agers of St. Cecelia's

and teaspoonspoon salt
pepper,
ROCK BASS WITH PEPPERY

RICE
This is the season when the

larse,r rock bass show up in an-
glers' catches more frequently and
a fine way of preparing these big
redeyes is to bake with peppery
rice.

Scale and clean rock bass but
do not remove heads. Place 1
tablespoon peppery rice in each
fish, tie with string, place in but-

can and wili put prejudice aside
when eating!

Skin the coots and take only
the breasts and legs, making cer-
tain that no fat is left on the
meat Marinate 3 hours in red
wine. Place a layw of apple slices «li«"s School.

Pariih.
—The Adult Discussion Class

for Catholics and non-Catholics
will be held every Thursday eve-
ning at 8:30 o'clock in third
floor teachers' room in St. Ce-

l i ' S h l
on the bottom of a flat baking
pan and sprinkle with sugar Sea-
son coot pieces with iiR and pep-
per and lay on apples, then cover
with apple wedges lightly sugared
and 1 three-inch piece of celery
for each piece of meal. Pill pan

full of water, set in moderate
overt '350 degrees' and bake until
meat is tender, about l l a hours.

| Send your favorite fish and
game recipes to The Hungry
Sportsman in care At this paper.
You'll receive a life-membership
card in the. Wildlife Pantry Club,
and if your recipe W used, you will
get a copy of The Hungry Sports-
man's 400- recipe Fish and Game
Cookbook. *

Mrs. Flank Balavre. den
mother of Den 3 of.Cub Pack 148
and Rog«r Kenny. Cub Master of
Pack 148 were guests of honor at
a party given by the Pack Com-
mittee at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Al Kull, Woodruff Street, on
Saturday evening. It was also a
farewell for Mrs. Balavre who
is moving out of Iselin. Guests in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Kull, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Weiman, Mr. and
Mrs, Carl Zeismer, Air. and Mrs.
Angelo Calabrese, Mi. and Mrs.
Henry Happel, Mr. and Mrs.
James Clark, Mr, and Mrs. Law-
rence Steinberg, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Fenton, Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Kenny, Mr. and Mrs. Fiank

Mr. and Mrs. Lester
i JcntU
| —A group of teachers and ofr
; [lcors of the Iselin Assembly of
God Sunday School attended the
stconrt annual Sunday School
Convention of the Assembly of
Uad churchw of New Jereey at
B.Mhany Church in Paterson.
They included R*v. Alton and
Mrs. Richardson. Berkeley Boule-

; vard. Mrs. OeorRe Maxwell and
daughter, Kathleen, C h a r l e s

'street; Mr. and Mrs. Russell
jSwahz. Carteret. and Mr. and
! Mrs. Clayton Holbert and daugh-
| ler. Sharan. Nixon.

:, —A week-end visitor at the
home bl Rev. Alton and Mrs.
Richardson. Berkeley Boulevard,

i was Miss Irene Bibby. Ellzateth.
| A Sunday visitor was Miss Kath-
leen Maxwell, Charles Street.
j —Sunday, evening a Baptismal
I service , was held in the Iseltn
^Assembly of Ood Church, Cooper
j Avenue and Berkeley Boulevard.
| The candidates for Baptism were
[Richard Workman. "Homes Parlc
| Avenue: Misses Irene Blbby, Eliz-
abeth: ViVian Karlick, Correja
i Avenue, Miss Beatrice Tedesco,
Trieste Street, and Mtss Ruth

! Ann Maxwell. Charles Street.
Rev. Alton Richardson, pastor of
the church, officiated.

—A dedication service was held
at the Iselin Assembly of God
Church Sunday morning. Rev.
Alton Richardson dedicated Gail
and David Workman, and Rev.
Bryant Moore of Knoxdale, Pa-
dedicated Bryant Workman, who
is his grandsorv The children's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Workman* ftomes Park A've-
nuo. Rev. Moore preached the
morning sermon.

—Mrs. Edward Gallagher was a
suest of her son-in-law and
dauRhter, Mr, and Mrs. Raymond
Asquith, Sayrevtlle, Thursday and
Friday. Her little grandchildren
Billy and Knthy Asquith,
u n d e r w e n t tonsilrrtormes in
South Amboy Hospital. Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Gallagher and Mrs.
Asquith were visitors in South
River Saturday and Sunday, On
Wednesday the Gallaghers and
Mrs. Asquith dined out. Mrs. Jo-
seph Dougherty and son. Joseph,
Jr.. South Plaln'Tleld was a dinner
guest of the Gallaghers.

—Mrs. Daniel Green, Elmhurst
Avenue had a painful accident.
She fell up a flight of steps at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Orrin Berry. She suffered abra-
sions of the legs and arms.

—Mrs. R. C. Corcoran, Selzer
Avenue was hostess at Thursday
night's social held for the bene-
fit of the Ladies' Auxiliary of
Iselin Chemical Hook and Ladder
Co., District 11.

—The Ladies' Auxiliary of Ise-
lin Post 2636. V. F. W.. will enter-

$50
OFF
WITH
THIS
AD!

I
WINTER!

WHY TAKE A CHANCE
ON YOUR PRESENT CAR?

Trade It Now - - For a Later Model
VAN SYCKLE Reconditioned Used Car

WHY SPEND MONEY ON COSTLY REPAIRS?
SAVE _ NOW

II

$50
OFF
WITH

THIS
AD!

BRING IN THIS A D ! . . . . GET $50.00 OFF!
On Any VAN SYCKLE Belter Type Used Cfer

COME| SEE! COME GAIN!

Some Beauties For Your Selection

'54 PLYM. Conv. Coupe
'54 DODGE Coronet 8

'53 DESOTO 4 Dr.
'53 DODGE 4 Dr. Sedan
'53 PLYM. 4 Dr. Sedan
'52 DODGE 4 Dr. Sedan
'52 CHEV. 2 Dr. Sedan

'52 OUDS conv.

'50 DODGE Club Coupe
'50 CHEV. 2 Dr. Sedan
'51 DODGE 4 Dr. Sedan
'51 BUICK Club Sedan
'49 CADL. 4 Dr. Sedan
'49 DODGE 4 Dr. Sedan
'48 CHEV. 4 Dr. Sedan
'48 PLYM. 2 Dr. Sedan

BEST DEAL ON TRADES - LOWEST RATES ANYWHERE

Frank Van Syckle, Inc.
AUTHORIZED DODGE and PLYMOUTH DEALER

159 NEW HKUNSWICK AVENUE

Highway No. 3% (At the Trofflo light)

Phone VA-6-0591

• > ,

PERTH AMBOY

Laurence Harbor

Barron s Polish
(Continued from Sports Page

deep mud to Rive Woodbrldne Its
touRhcst came of the season.

Field Like Lake
If Conch Nick Priscoe und his

club were not familiar with water
polo before the South River
scrap, they certalnlyare now since
the field they played on re«*m-
iled a lake throughout the second
half Both clubs made the best
of the conditions to staRe a worth-
while struggle for the die-hard
fans who sat through the down-
pour.

South River had Woodbrldge
in trouble early In the first quar-
;er when Oene Dombrowski kicked
9ut of bounds on the Barron two-
yard Stripe. When Woodbrldge
failed to pick up a first-down
after moving! out as far as the 10.
Btll Benzeleskl saved the situa-
tion by getting off a long punt out
to the South River 45.

Three running plays arid a. paos
advanced the Maroons to th«
Wooxlbrldge 37 for a first down.
At this point Dombrowski faded
back to launch a pass, but before
he managed to uncork It, Lou
Hauler crashed through to bat the
ball to the turf. When the wet
pigskin rolled loose on the 49-
yard line. Ha Bier alertly scooped
it up and rolled downfleld like a
Sherman tank to score the Bar-
rons' first touchdown. The score
remained 6-0 when Ronnie Os-
borne missed the conversion.

South River received a break In

tain the Middlesex Council, to-
morrow night at Post headquar-
ters, Lincoln Highway.

-—Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Anderson, Trento
Street, were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Jist and children, George and
Lorraine, Woodbridge. Mrs. An-
derson attended a bridal shower
Monday evening at the home of
Mrs. Peter Jensen of Woodbridge.
The guest of honor was Miss Pa-
tricia Powers, Woodbrldge.

—The Ladies' Auxiliary of Ise-
lin Lions' Club will sponsor a
card party October 27 at Ihe
home of Mrs. Charles Chrlstensea,
190 Cooper Avenue.

—Lady Foresters of America,
Star of Iselin. Carcle 54, will
hold its regular meeting Monday,
October 24. at Pcrshing Avenue
School « t |1» . .M, •

the latter part of the first qtmrter
when Art Frazer's quick kick
down to the Maroons' sight was
called back because of an offside
penalty. The next punt, two plays
later, sailed out as far as the
South River 48, from Where they
launched their touchdown drive

Before the opening period
closed, Joe Parrar and Joe Kovacs
moved the ball down to the Wood-
bridge 23 for a first down. At the
start of the second quarter, Par-
rar circled his left end to tin-
Barron four. Two unsuccessful
rjmnlng plays then dropped South
River back to the 10.

Attack tn Air

With fourth down comlnR up
and the ball resting on the Bar-
ron eight, Dombrowskl took to the
air to hit Farrar on the goal line
for a touchdown. Farm's catch
was on the spectacular side since
he bad to take it Rway from two
Woodbridge defenders, Kovacs
missed the extra point, so the
score froze at 8-«.

On the ensUlng^lttclf-ofT. Leroy
Alexander picked, the wet ball up
on the Woodbridge 15 and raced
85 yards up the middle to tally
his seventh touchdown of the sea-
son. Johnnie' Howell opened the
gates for his team-mate with a
beautiful block on the 38. Osborne
split the uprights to hand the
Barrona the edge, 13-6.

Midway through the second pe-
riod. Howell pulled In a South
River punt on the Woodbridge 17
and raced 83 yards behind a wall
of blocking to hit pay dirt. His
run was nullified, however, when
an official, who was out of posi-
tion to make the call, claimed he
stepped out of bounds at the 38.

During the half-time session,
he official readily admitted mak-

ing a mistake on the play, but
th*t didn't hOp'Mtr Hbwell any—
he didn't get credit tor the six
points.

Due to the heavy downpour
during the third and fourth quar-
ters, both the Barrons and Ma-
roons held on with the home
team hoping for a break: while
Woodbrjdge played to protect its
lead.

South River (6)
Ends: Form, Palmer, Weiss
Tackles: Mordas, Lukacs. Eib
Guards: Vislosky.-'Bchmidt,

Vogel
Centers: White, Eppinger
Backs: Dombrow&l, Tausta,

Auxiliary to Hold
Card Fete Tonight
COLONIA — Mrs. Robert Mor-

tlssey reported on the County Aux-
iliary meeting held at Menlo Park
f(rehouse 8t R meeting of the
Ladies' Auxiliary of the Colonia
Volunteer Hook and Ladder Co.,
held in the flrehouse with Mrs.
James Taggart presiding.

Three members of the Avenel
Auxiliary, Mrs. Peter Greco, Mrs.
Herbert Hanson and Mrs. Wtllam
Perna, were guests of the Colonia
group. They urged the local unit
to join the State and county or-
ganizations so that some day a
home for the aged can be con-
structed. It was announced, that
the next county meeting will be
held November 9 in J&mesburg.

Mrs. James Staunton announced
that a merchandise dub will start
soon, A card party will b« held
tonl«ht at the flrehouse with Mri.
Reginald Brady a* Gtialrmftn. An-
other card party will be held No-
vember 19 with Mrs. George Weber
us chairman.

Corsages were presented to the
guests present. Refreshments were
served by Mrs. Taggart, Mrs. Louis
Sandnnato, Mrs. Staunton elhd
Mrs. John Morchuk.

Trent,),,
'Continued fr()n,

76 yards in nino,,,
his season's total n
in 15 attempts fril
carry.

Midway throuci, •
Nick Mam,,

Golden Bern ^..
flipped a i, , s s tll "
8taten Island :H
n « t play, Man,,, •
RRaln. This time >,,
in the end zone i(l

out front, 6-o

Kovacs, DeGraw, Sanders,
Kragmer

Woodbrldgr (13)
Ends; Snbo. Britlon, Lesko,

Santora
Tackles: Haglcr. Housman,

Fair. Trautman
Guards: Kuznlak, UBI,

Capraro, Martlno
Center: Osborne
Backs: DeFederico, Benzeleskl.

Frazer. Alexander. Cavalarro,
' H«w«)t>,
Seore by periods:

WoodbridRe 6 7 0 0—13
South River 0 6 0 0—6

in the founj,
who was brilija,,.'
at running and ,
t a 45-yard p\n r
saders' Harold u ;
the end zoni\ \VJ,,..
to move out of ;
Larry Spencci d-,,
safety -to hand {
8-« edge.

Minuuu later. |
neat coffin-COUP
bounds at thr Cv,
stripe. Two piny. :
back, who pUvc;
defensive garni ,,.
spUl Ken Mm,
halfback, for :;,,
pointer of the v ,

Farm prices, i|M
four-month <wi....

Sports Quiz

1. Grounded si/
2. Fifteen \\nm.
3. Tom Zii(!.(

With the Wash;:
There was one ..•

4. 1541, Win,-:
series. 368, 298 .'•
721, with Riimc.

5. The record ;
hour.

Sports Round-Up
(Continued from Sports Paw

he has been a standout performer in all :•>;. s
thus far this y e a r . . , . Woodbridge High Si i , ,..,;,;i
football awards were bestowed upon Lemy A. ,

outstanding back; Lou Hagler, best Hncnun. =•

Sabo, most effective downfleld blocker.

m ™ " ' "••'- ' • ^ ' • ' - , « . ' . * * ,-vi.T ;
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
Day Slated
Amputee Fund

PR Tho Fords Junior
,'s Club, the1 Fords Sub-

j S - 1,1 ic .Junior Woman's Club
piii-l. the Woodbrldne Junior

Club and the Wood*
sub Juniors sponsored an

jitioniil meeting at the Fords
to acquaint th'e public

• problems and means of
tins! the upper extremity

liter. Dr. Harris Cohan of j
,sln<iiir,k Hospital, who Is n!
r in the field Rave a lecture

subject nnd showed a fllmtj
nR the new type of pros-i
triRRPi' type normal funo-J

Hl>. After a question and an-
pertod, refreshments were

e will be a state-wide tag
in November 19. for the Up-

remily Amputee Fund,
has been established by the

f'thiin 4,000 New Jersey Junior
j, Women.

(i-jHsmtoations represented
lecture-meeting were: the

lolm's First Aid Squad. Inc.,
ds; Junior Woman's'Club
is. Woman's Club of Aven-
iies' Auxiliary of the Av-
cmoilal V. P. W. Post 7164;

Redeemer Church of Fords;
Library Board of Trustees;

JLndrew's Church of Avenel;
Auxiliary of Avenel Fire

any; American Legion Au-
aiul Fords Unit 163; Fords
s Club; Parents-Teachers

VFW Post Band to Present Democrats Hold
Concert to Livingston PTA Candidates Night

civilil l* of Fords and
[Memorial V. F. W. Post.

the

ipaign in **»fe«High
rear, Says Smith

§RI.)S Lyle B. Reeb, Jr., Re-
i i-andidate for Mayor and
(I F. Smith. Jr., candidate
.ml Ward Township Com-
iiii, was uuest speaker at a

|lnn nf the Second Ward Re-
n (URanlzation Friday In
, Hall.
Henry Strubel, chairman,

.red the speakers and wel-

Smith sinted that the cam-
Is i.;oiiu! into high sear and

Ithere are still many issues to
to the voters before

noimrement, was made by Mr
i thai a reception will be held
he Masonic Temple, Green

Woodbrldne, Saturday
i Irom 3 to 6 P. M.. and

111 mteri'sti'd residents of the

WELCOMES NEW "V" WORKER: John .!. Yellen, special Rifts
chairman of the Raritan Bay Community Chest and council
welcomes Miss Uosemarie Tripoli, Girls' and Women's Director,
at the Perth Amboy YMCA. Miss Tripoli is physical education

teacher at WondbridKC IIIRII School.

FORDS—A capacity audience Is
expected tomorrow nlRht at Liv-
ingston fhere the Fords Memorial
Post, 6090. VFW Military Band
will make Its first appearance In
that area In a concert to be pre-
sented ai the new High School
auditorium under the baton of
Raymond B, Hotehelmer, Jr., for
the benefit of the Livingston PTA/

Also accompanying the band will
be four members of the Fords Me-
morial Post color guard which will
present the colors on the stage.
Clarence Hanley, Michael Ellis,
and Donald Kubik will assist the
commander, Gerhard Dueker, In
the ceremony.

Steye .Jka%ar, president of the
band, has been advised that no
tickets will be sold for the concert
at the door, Approximately .forty
persons from Woodbrldge Town-
ship are attending the concert

Roast Beef Dinner Planned
By Fords Clubwomen Nov. 3

FORDS — The Fords Woman's
Club named Mrs. Joseph Fedor
and Mrs. Frank Varga as' co-
chairmen of the annual roast beef
dinner to be held November 3, at
a meeting In the Library, An Elec-
tion Day luncheon will be served
for poll worked, «t»r«nt at •11:30'' Mrs Kowang. -Refreshments were
on Election Day. Mrs, Ernest Nel-
son will be chairman of the
luncheon.

Mrs. Sidney Dell,, American
Home Department chairman, an-
nounced the department will meet
every Thursday afternoon In the
library at, 1 P. M. to make cancer
dressings. In observance of fire
prevention week, Mrs. Dell cave a
flame-proofing recipe to be used
on Halloween costumes and
Christmas preens,

Mrs. Otto Kowang, Interna-
tional Relations chairman, an-
nounced her department had
taken "Meals for1 Millions" aft
their project for the year. Sup-
port of the non-profit "Meals for
Millions Foundation" is a project
of the N. J. State Federation of
Women's Clubs.

M M . FrankVOtmham. chairman
of the library committee, rsported
a circulation of 1258 books for the
month of September. Mrs. George
Molimr. chflrman of the coirtmu-

Program chairman Mrs. John
R. Egan Introduced Miss Mar-
suerlte
various

O'Brien,' who
artlcleB and

exhibited
materials

made from petroleum. A film was
also shown, Decorations for the
meeting room were supplied by

served by Mrs. Anderson and her
committee.

Legion Auxiliary
Names Committees

FORDS—The Indies'. Auxiliary
of Fords Unit 163, American Le-
gion, met in post rooms and

No-

sliii an- Invited to attend. nlty achievement project, request-
Rreb also reported that ed . members who wish to help

|Vit' and Mr. Smith were ul- with cataloging books to come to
ffully bunked for house parties the library on Mondays and

held throughout the ward Wednesdays at 1 P. M. It would
ice them to independent be greatly appreciated if volun.'

Mr. .Smith stated that the tecrs who have portable tyjje-
df these house parties was; writers would bring them for use

;u for they provided an ' l n l h i s w o r l c

nal means of meetlnii the '

Strubel announced' that a
ot the ''Democrats for Lyle

IChib" has been formed in the
(District of Colonia under the
irship (if Patrick Slracusa. The
I such club was formed In
i about four months ago.

| H a n y Morecroft, committee-
from the 10th District,

inced a public meeting will
lid Sunday, November 6, from
i l P. M., at the Colonia Civic

Innnui Avenue. Candidates
i present to answer questions

|refre>jhments will be served,
next meeting of the Second

Republican Organization
held tonight at 8 P. M, at

"olonia Civic Club. Edward
bwski, candidate for Free-
r. will be it speaker,

litthcll Scott Rub
[Marks Fink Birthday
PROS The first birthday ol
nell Scott Rubin, son of Mr.
Mis Lloyd Rubin, 456 Crows

iRiiiul, was celebrated with a
essive puny,
esls were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

New Brunswick; Mr. and
I Harry Reuben and sons, Alan
IRonald, Highland Park; Mr.
[Mrs living Untevman and

'en. Gary and Judy, Washing-
Mr. }nd Mrs, Ptilllp

jand daughters, Meredith
Ltytle Silver; Mr. and

and

Mrs. James Nestel was wel-
comed into membership.

Mrs. Nicholas' Elko, president,
announced that College Day will
be observed as Douglas College
October 2 i This all-day event is
sponsored by the N. J. State Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs and is
designed to acquaint high school
girls, club members, parents and
teachers with the women's col-
iese of the State University. Res-
ervations must be made by Octo-
ber 24. Members interested in this
event may contact Mrs. Fedor,
Junior Club advisor.

Mrs. Kowang and Mrs. Oswald
Nebel represented the club at a
federation meeting at Freehold
October 5. Mrs. Fedor and Mrs.
Elsa Rosenblum attended the
president's tea in Perth Amboy
October 3.

The Third District Fall Con-
ference held in Woodbridge was
attended by Mrs. lElko, Mrs. Ko-
wans, Mrs. John R. Egan, Mrs.
James Clement, Mrs. Andrew An-
derson, Mrs. Dell, Mrs. Vaj'ga,
Mrs. Rose Klsh, Mrs. Molnar,
Mrs. Rosenblum, Mrs. Fedor, Mrs,
William Menweg, Mrs. Nelson.
Mrs. Arthur A, Overgaard and
Mrs. Nebel,

planned for a game social
vember 10 In post rooms.

Mrs. Elizabeth DlMatteo, presi
dent, named the standing com-
mittee for Uw coming, year as
follows:

Mrs. Rose Sharisk, American-
ism; Mrs. Ann Levandowski, child
welfare; Mrs. Ellen Christensen,
poppy and civil defense; Mrs.
Helen Cserr, community service
and policy; Mrs. Rose Sunshine,
constitution and by-laws, New
Jersey Girls' State and poppy
poster; Mrs, Mary Chelte, cou-
pons, hospitality and rehabilita-
tion; Mrs. Katherme Lucka, Gold
Star mothers; Miss Julia Dani,
finance, past presidents' parley
and publicity.

Also, Mrs. Lena Watts, legisla-
tion; Mrs. Watts and Mrs. Emma
Chovan, membership; Mrs. Ann
Nagy, national security; Mrs.
Florence Peterson, Pan-American
study; Mrs. Desolina Moretti, ra-
dio; Mrs. Julia Kochick, safety;
Mrs. DiMatteo, poppy window dis-
play, sick and shut-ins and nylons.

the band's apDearfnce there. Jo-
seph Zygmunt, Jr.. Is In charge of
publicity. ,

Those who will appear with the

KEASBEY — Candidates Night
w»s held in the Kwrtey tirehouw
by the Keasbey Women's Demo-

Lions Club to See Program
On 'Salute to Woodbridge9

unit are: James Toth, Dave Ar- c r a l i c club. Mrs. Julia Banko
mant, Frank Covlno. John C. Zer- and Mrs. Julia Mera«ro& Were wel-
niak, Stanley Knlupo. Kenneth c°med Irito membership.

FORDS-The Port of NeMv York
Authority will present a '*Salut«
to Woodbridne" program at the
dinner meeting of the Lions Club
Monday, October 94, at 6:30 P. M.
at the Lopes Restaurant. The pro-

r. L r, . . . . Mi«« irrnn ftohodk* nresldent I""1"'1 * u l feature a playback ot the
Peterson, Ronald Seaman, Arthur Miss Irma ittDewy. president,, « ^ broadcast which orlRlnally
Notchey, Howard Kuhlman, welcomed the fjueata as follows: TO']uted vVooribrldge over radio
George Jackson, Joseph Covino, Uayot Hugh B. Qulgley, Township g t a t l o n W C B s on September 17.

tat. James LUpo Steve C o m m l l t e e m e n P e t e r Schmidt and At that time, Comfnltteeman
Robert Simon. John On-
John Kilburs, Robert R: R^hai-d Krauss, Joseph 8om-

, Mat Bozen, Henry D'An- ers, municipal chairman; Bernard
Lire muc

selo, Micahel Elko, Clifton Larson, DU r m , gecond Ward chairman, and

S S ^ ? J c o u n t y
pendent-Leader; and Leon E, Mc-

d f r fpostrhastei'

Graham, Robert Phillips, William Commltteewoman.
Harned, Arthur Nebel, Ben Trlano, • Plans were completed (or the
Edward Van Decker, Michael Pin- annual Christmas dinner, Decem-
ter, William Oerak, Prank Sot- ber 3 ln The Pine*' Dinner will

T o w n s m p

and forrrfer
and commit-

teeman, represented Woodbridge
on the air.

In addition, the Port 'A'titWrt'tt^
will present its 12-minute color

tllaro, William Romer, Fred Cum- be served at 7 P. M. Members may and sound [Jim. "The, Oolden
....r - „ .mings. Robert Kamback, Howard contact Mrs, 'Elaine Deyak for Door," depicting the operations of

and will leave with the band at 6 ' Pender, Al Zareva, Charles Varga^ reservations and Mrs. Vivian Nagy the- New Jersey-New York Har-
' Ibor. The promotion of trade andM. from the VFW home, New

Brunswick Avenue. •
Oswald A. Nebel, associate con-

ductor of the band, will direct the,
group in several specialty num'
bers during the evening. All must
or the concert program was

selected by Holzhelmer jfhd Nebel
from the band's "Louis Roeder Me-
morial Library of Music."

Woodbridge Townsh)p visitors
and bandsmen will have an op-
portunity before the concert
inspect the new school completed
this summer. Among the several
notable features of the school Is
the modern stage completely
equipped with professional staging
arirj llghflrtg properties rarely seen
In a public school. The stage crew
responsible for this property was
especially trained by the firm sup-
plying the equipment.

Keneth Peterson Is In charge
of all business arrangements for
the trip to Livingston and Clifton
Larson made all arrangements for

for corsages,

commerce thru'.igh this port Is on«
of the functions of the Port Au*
thorlty, created as the port de-
velopment agency of New Yen*
and New Jersey.

Chr'utening is Held
For Lawrence BuUda

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Butalft. 3*2 Crows Mill
Road, had their Infant son chris-
tened Lawrence Walter at cere-',
monies held In the Holy Rosary
Church, Perth Amboy, with the. .
Rev. Albert Manusato officiating. .
Sponsors were Mils Freda Jan-
k«w»kl and Stephen Butala, both
of Perth Amboy. .

A receptlori followed In the
West Amboy Citizens' Club, Mrs.
BuUla Is the former Mary T.
Jsmkowskl.

Sunshine
Paul Rubin, Fords.

Candidates Endorsed
By Fords CO.?. Club

FORDS—Lyle B. Reeb, Jr,, can-
didate for mayor, and Raymond
F. Smith, Jr., candidate for Sec-
ond Ward Town Committeeman,
were unanimously endorsed at a
meeting of the Fords Republican
Club at a meeting held at Frank's
Hall.

Both candidates, who were
present at the meeting, charged
that there was "w^ste, misman-
agement and political favoritism
at theitown hall."

Peter Smoyak, president, In-
vited members and their friends
to attend the Republican recep-
tion at the Masonic Temple,
Green Street, Woodbridge, Satur-
day afternoon from 3 to 6 o'clock.
The reception Is open to the
public '

Ftschen Celebrate
Wedding Anniversary

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Fischer, 55 Evergreen Avenue,
celebrated their wedding anniver-
sary at. a-party. h«W In the home
of their son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. James Golns, 56
Evergreen Avenue.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
John Rlckley, Mrs. Harry Egbert,
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Mlley, Mar-
cella; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Simon,
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Madger, Edi-
son Township; Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Busel, Middletown; Mrs.
Alice Lewkowltz, Perth Amboy;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tarr, Mr.
and Mrs. William LewkowitZ and
grandson. Leonard Qoins, Fords.

New Member Welcomed
By Auxiliary of VFW

FORDS — Mrs. Violet Hanley
was welcomed into membership of
the Ladies Auiliary of Fords Me-
morial'Post No, 6090, VFW, at a
meeting held In post headquar-
ters. Mrs. Lillian Lund, senior
president, conducted the meeting.

A donation was voted to the
VFW building in Washintgon,
D. C. I t was announced the mem-
bers' husbands may attend the
past president's dinner, October
22 at Elmaros in Morgan,

Mrs. Esther Sundquist was ap-
pointed chairman of the Hal-
loween party to be held after the
October 24 meeting. Mrs. Alice
Domejka and Mrs. Marie Madison
were In charge of hospitality.

Barbara Gastgeber, 9,
GivenBirthday Party

FORDg — A Iparty was given
Barbara Oastgeber, 21 Evergreen
Avenue, In honor of herjninth
birthday by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Qastgeber.

Prizes were won by Barbara
Toth and Peter Karyckl. Guests

M d M A l e x Bartoswere Mr. and
A l e x Bartos

29 Set as Date
\For Fire Co., Dance

-The Fords Fire Corn-
will sponsor a Halloween

• October 29 in the flrehouse,
Clifford Dunham as chair-

Milano's orchestra will
the music. Tickets 'may

tained.from any member of
re depirtment.

) I ' »
i'ahmann 5

Distinctive Gifts - Greeting Cards
For All Occasions

IMPORTED BAVARIAN CHINA

- Weddinr - Birth apd Social Announcements

and sons, Kenneth and Dennis;
Mr. and Mrs. Dominic LaPenta
and son, Warren; Mr. and Mrs.
John Yanik and children) Carol
and Donald; Mrs, Dorotlfy On-
deyko and sons, Barry and
Oeqrge, Jr.; }in. Bertha Yanik,
Mrs Stella Karycki, the Misses
Diujie Anto(, Ann Deak, Elaine
May mi Qarpl Jean Kiauss.

NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS
PHONE VA-6-3398

SHOWER AND WEpDING ACCESSORIES
LAV-AWAY PLAN

Fords Woman Graduates
From Nursing School

FORDS—Mrs. Arthur J. Schae-
fer, the former Miss Marilyn
Alexander, daughter of Mrs. Marr
garet Alexander 33 William
Street, has been graduated from
the l4uhlenberg Hospital School
of [Nursing In Flaimield. !

Mrs. Schaefer Is a graduate of
WSodbrldge High School and will
be affiliated with the Muhlenberg
Hospital as a general nurse.

DAUGHTER 1$ BORN
FORDS—Mr. and. Mrs. Walter

Tuylor, 224 Liberty Street, are the
parents of a daughter, born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Silvas Give Party
For Daughter, Diana

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
SUva 70 Pine Street, were hosts
at a jjarty in honor of the eighth
birthday of their daughter, Diana.
Silvaj entertained with accordlor
selections. .

Guests were Judy Skibansk
Prlscilla Nagy, Jean Bodnar, Alex!
Zambor, Linda Swanlck, Marie
Nochta, Dolores Puccl, Joan Sllva,
Mrs, Steve Swanick, Mrs. Edwar
Swfcmick and Mrs. Primo-Pucci.

ENCSENOR SODALITY MEETS
FORDS —.The Senior Sodalit

of Our Lady pf Peace Church mel
in the addijorium and instajle
Miss Veronica. Tyliaq as treasurer
Rev. gamuel Constjantln* j spok
on "Catholic Youth Week.'] \

Miss Joann Egan, prefect,
pointed the following commlttei
chairmen: Miss Josephine Ro
mita, apostolic; Miss Nancy Paypi
Our Ladies'; Miss Barbara Csabai
Catholic Truth; Miss Anni
Katchner, social life; Miss Mar
garet Kramer, eucharistic,
Miss Mary Ongar, publicity.

ADDITION Td FAMILY
FORDS—Mrj and Mrs. Andrew

Bachanski,-' 31 MacArthur Dflje,
are the parents of a son -born In
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

SON FOR VARGAB
FORDS — Mv. and Mrs. Lester

Varga, 79 Douglas Street, are the
parent* of a son bom In the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

ANNIVERSARY DINNER
HOPELAWN — An anniversary

dinner will be held In New York
City October 27 by the Ladles'
Auxiliary of Hqpelawn Memorial
Post, 1352, VFW. ,

DAUGHTER FOR KUBINAKS
FORDS — Mi', and MIB. Johi

Kubinak, 59 Maple Avemje, ar«
the parents,of a daughter borr
in the (Perth Amboy Qenera:
Hospital,

DINNER SLATED
FpBDS — The past presidents'

dinner ot the Ladles' Auxiliary ol
Fords Memorial Post, 6090, VFW
will be held Saturday In filmkroi
Restaurant, Morgan.

HALLOWEEN PARTV
PORD8—A Halloween party wl

be held at the meeting ot thi
Ladles' AuxtlUry of tFords Me

l
l y

motlal Post, 6080, VFW, Octobe
24 at 8 P. M to pout headquarter

•—

Reddy Redfeather says:

THE "Y's" NEED
YOUR HELP!

to the YMCA and YMHA
through your COMMUNITY CHEST

During the past year the YMCA has had 3,200
different members on its register, Over two-
thirds of this number were bpys and girls. The
fees paid by these members for the more than
132,299 services received accounts for less than
half of the cost of operating the program. The
remainder of the income comes from other
sources which includes 18'/! froc\ the Chest.
Every dollar works overtime for us.

Obviously the success of the Chest drive affects
the YMCA directly. Without increased funds,
plans for new, better and expanded
cannot become a reality.'

Thete is a great need for YMCA services in the
.rapidly grpwing communities in the Raritan
Bay Area. The YMCA is ready and willing to
provide these services if increased support is
made pdjssibl/e through the Chest. >

Your YMCA jrepresenjs the efforts of your neigh-
bors to improve themselves, their boys and girls,
their neighborhood, their country, their world.

The YMHA of Perth Amboy has been created
as a Jewish Community Center to provide for
the cultural, educational and recreational needs
of its membership and the communlty-at-large.

During the past year, the YMHA served more
than 5,500 people. Among them, 2,150 were non-
YMHA members. Similarly, a gross attendance
of 50,000 Included 18,000 non-YMHA members.

Its building at 316 Madison Avenue is open to
everyone. The YMHA operates six days a week,
as much as 17 hours, a day. Youth work is one
of the cornerstones of the Y program.

* .
The success of the YMHA as a youth service
agency is such that it has served as a pre-
ventive in the problem of combating juvenile
delinquency. )

The YMHA combined with the other agencies
of the Community Chest greatly red6ces the
juvenile delinquency problem in the Raritan
Bay Area.

Remember, Community Chest takes the place of many drives. Give
enough to SEVEN agencies for a full year! j

-•• (* ' ; „ The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The friendly Bunk of FORDS, MW JERSEY ,

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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In advance

Deadline for ado: Wednesday 10
A. M. for the same week'»
publication.

Telephone WO-8-1710

— BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -

10R RENT MISCELLANEOUS

f iciii'l lt( K)M imfumshed hoiiw. BONGART SCHOOL OF
.,11 miiiriivements. new oil burn- DRIVING

r r ' $71101) ,,.-.• month. Located at LICENSED by State of New Jer-
"'IH'D'IVKI Street South Amboy. wy-81 Homes Park Ave., Iselln.
C,U S , , , , , Amooy l - o m . i o _ 2 o ) L W 8-007. ^ ^

Guiniws.
British charnrtrr edlwr.
arrived in Hollywood to make Ins
Hollywood debut in The Swan"
with Qrflce Kelly nt MOM He has
everybody drooling and gawking.
even star-hardened film execu-
tives

Shirley MacLaln, one of Holly-
wood's fastest rising young film
actresses, has been signed to a
single picture contract at Para-

wAwrKnimE FOR SALE-40' J QUALITY ALUMINUM combine-
W Am' House* rwn. OAUU »« « -* j r t _ , w w | ut «ou,wv unv u . w it«^

:,„• ,„, lot 150' x 55'; has 10' x Urn storm windows and doors | b y M ) c h a e , T o d d f w g r Q l

•10- ,"f fir,. Located at 885 St. at a fair and hones-price. Custom { , A r Q u n d • ̂  W o r ) a i n 8 f l D a y s

Of.,!-.-.- Awnue. Woodbridge. Call Deluxe Venetian blinds. W M l « n ; g h e h a s j u s t completed a major1

w o -8 -'.!B47 10-20 Podolskl. 52 Evergreen A v e n u e J , e ( n A , f r e d H l t c h c o c k . s . . y ^
... — — — — - — F6rds. VAlley 6-2775 or Keyport | _ h . with Harrv " and "Art-

. H.MAI.K HEtf WANTEDJ. 7.9474.M. 10/6 - ,0/27- ,™* Z J T H ^ J I "— Woman lor

house work Monday and F i i - .
(iny. R:Vnit reference • required. I
Call WU-8-1996. f 10-20

NKKD EXTRA MONEY for new
fin iiiturc. TV set, or a new car?

A rt-al opportunity for^wt ing
workers with Avon Cosmetics.
Wi iir P o. Box 705. Plainfleld.

10-20

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established. 1902
Nationwide Service

Pi-ed Kertes, Locaf Agent

I Columbia Studios wanted a
j large man to play the role of
the Latin'AmwMMi-heavyweight
challenger in "The Harder They

Wione Hillcrest 2-1248
10,6 -10/27

FOR SALE

v i c u r v c i MT.T, AJUV-UI i>e,***v i ™ • "

St"-(<? Street, Perth Amboy Pall." They found, him in Mike
Lane, a 24-year-old, professional
wrestler who weighs 275 pounds
and stands 6 feel 10 Inches tall.
He will be playing with Humphrey
Bogart In the Budd Schulberg
novel about prize-fighting.

IP YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market

AM MOVING. Must sell
rouclf and cover, child's chest of
drawers and incidentals. No fare
otliT refused. Call CA-1-5325.

10-20

ABOUT
YOUR HOME

3-7528 or write
Wowtorldge,

P. O. Box 253,

10,6 - 10 "27

DARAOO'8
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County
Hydramatic, Fluid and Standard
280 McClellan St., Perth Amboy

Call Hillcrest 2-7365

By FRANCES DELL
Do you crochet? If you do, you

probably will welcome hints on
crocheting—ideas on how to speed
your progress or how to give an
individual touch to your work.

It is a nood thing to wash cro-
chet hooks often in warm, soapy

to keep the msUck. and

shanks. Crochet around the tops
(in single stitch.
. . A hRtpin of crochet is just the

thing for a crocheted hat. dlue
narrow strips of cloth or absorb-
ent cotton around a long-stemmed
hatpin until it is a smooth oblong
about two inches long. You can
crochet around the tops in single
stitch. These hatpins are jeasy to
make and make attractive gifts.
Make a set of hatpins, including

, We wonder how many girls
would answer' (he ad that Casting
Director Virginia Higglns Inserted
in trade papers recently: "Want-
ed—An Ugly Girl for an attractive
role in William Wyler's "The
Friendly Persuasion." She re-
ceived six applicants to her sur-

10/6 - 10/27 ! P' i se The role celU for a tig ugly
girl who will play Marjorle Main's
daughter.

to use BTsure the waterTs not several different colors. Yo^can

too hot and that you remove all a d d a f e w ̂ ^ b e a c U o r r h l n e "
tn.es of soap. s t o n e s lf y o u w l s h - , . , f f

Keep your crochet hooks all in Another inexpensive but attrac-
one place to keep from having A i v e ^ ^ can make in no time
to look for them when you need at all is a small tulip rose or
them The little plastic m e * that c " s ' « of forget-me-notS These
toothbrushes come in are perfect m«y * touched with diluted clear
storage containers. The covers are
usually transparent so you can see
at a glance if the hook you heed
is inside.

A long, narrow olive bottle
makes another convenient holder
und will hold more hooks. Use a
cork to stick- the hook Into as you
put down your work. You can see
at (mcc whe"e Ihe hook is and the
cork will keep the hook from caus-
ing any damage.

When you are crocheting while
Bitting in a chair stick a long
hatpin Into the upholstery of the
chair arm and slip the spool of
thread over it. This will prevent
the thread from rolling to the
floor.

Make crocheted hairpins to
match your crocheted head scarf,
Use large head pins of a bone or
plastic material with

shellac or clear hall
a luster finish.

to

FIREMEN HAVE SQUIRT GUN
WEWOKA, Okla. - Local fire-

The "Francis the Mule" series
is apparently over for good now.
Every time another
ture is mentioned

mule
to Donald

O'Connor he screams "no." The
series so far has netted a neat
$22,000,000 — and that ain't hay,
mule or no mule!

Maurice Chavelier. French ac-
tor who is now 67 years old, will
get $140,000 for his four-week
stint at Las Vegas's Dunes.

During the filming of "The
Killer Is Loose, Wendell Corey,
who portrays a convict leaving
prison who hadn't had a proper
meal in three years, was stricken
with a terrltye pain In the stom-
ach. It was no severe a doctor had
to be called. However, shooting
didn't stop—the pain made the
acting more realistic.

boys hereabout. They have
"water gun" that is designed for
use at large fires where regular
hose pressure could not throw the
water faf>enoug.h. The portable
squirter is capable of projecting
a stream 175 feet at the rate of
369 gallons a minute. It can be
handled by one man.

O. K,
"Your friend Joe seemed to be

the life of the party."
1 "Yes, he was, the only one who
could talk louder than the radio."

The U. S. tells Tito it is re-
crinkled examining Yugoslav tie.

GRAHAM CONVERTS REDS

READING. England — Charlie
Potter, 44-year-old Communist
party organizer, went with a I
friend to hear Billy Graham, fa-
mous evangelist, just to see what
it was all about. Now, Potter says
he has rejected his Maxist beliefs, •
thrown up his- job and started a
new life as a Crhlstian evangelist,
giving Graham credit for his con-
version. "I shall travel around try-
ing to show people that Christian-
ity is the answer to Communism,"
he said.

THE
NEW

LOOK!
Yes, we have thp ' NKW LOOK"

In our BUSINESS TMRFCTORY.

It Is desienel to five better

readability »nd more attrac-

tion. In 0'ir strive for better

service to you.

HE HAS A PROBLEM!

A probtem that can
easily be solved by
looking tn the handy
BUSINESS DIREC-
TORY.

SHE SAVED MONEY!

by, uslni/ the
services 'of the
reliable business
men listed In the
BUSINESS DI-
RECTORY.

BUSINESSMEN!
To place your ad in the

Business Directory

WO-8-1710 in
Woodbridge Township

CA-1-5600 in
Carter*!

Funeral Directors • • Musical Instruction • • Plumbing and Heat ingt • Sewing

SYMWM'.Kl

Funeral Iloiiiv

46 Atlantic Street -

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone (arterpt 1-5715

~i i

PIANO
.LESSONS

Popular
and

Classical
Call

I,I-8-6«05

Between 5-B P. M. for App.

LAURA RUSSELL
;j ARLINGTON DRIVE

FORDS

Charles Fan

plumbing • Heating

Klci-trlc Sewer Servtoe

Telephone:

Woodbridge 8-0594

C?i L1KDF.N AVENUE

N. J.

JkMJ

Glazing L.

Î -arn To Play The Accordion

The Modern,

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Buy

On Our Easy Rental Plan
International, modern and classical
music tanisht to hi-ilnnrti and »d-
vantpd students. Agents (or all top-
make afrordlons.

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
KcltHf Ilonknskl, Prop.

357 State St., P. A. VA-G-12W

• Radio & TV Service

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO-8-1056
OPEN DAILY 8 to 8, SUN. 8 <o 2

We Furnish and Install
All Types of\

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KKYS MADE
TOOLS

GARDEN SUPPLIES
HARDWARE • PAINTS
FLOOR SANDERS AND

v WAXERS FOB RENT.....

• Moving and Trucking

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repairs
RCA Tubes and ParU

B»tter1« .

34 PERSHING AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J,

A. Kish, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA-1-5089

Select Your l!, 1,,
Wrtl Make Yn,,r n,'

Everything f(lr v

The SEW.NG Q
RAHWAY Mi,;,

• Jewelry Service

Mnvlns Job
3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms S35
4 Rortms $30 6 Rooms $10

All Loads Insured — 10 Yearn F.sp.
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Railway 7-3914

48-State
Moving
Service
AGENT

National Van Lines

Fashion Credit Jewelers
58» ROOSEVELT AVENHK

CARTERET
CA-1-6308

t DIAMONDS
t WATCHES
• JEWELRY
• GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair

A. W. Hall and Son
Loral and Lone Distance

Mo vine and Storage
NATION-WIDK SHIPPERS of

Household and Ofllef Furnltiirp
Mithorljed Agent

Iknvard Van Lines
Sfparatf Rooms for SlorafiC

CRATING • PACKING
SHIPPING

Unclaimed Furniture of Fvery
Description

Office and Warehouse
34 Atlantic Street, Carteret

TEL, CA-1-5&40

DUFFY'S
TELEVISION &

RADIO REPAIRS
Telephone ME-6-0189

Service Calts Made From

9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Maytag Washers and Dryer*

1382 QAK TREE ROAD

ISELIN, N. J.

, Next to Belli-Drug Store

Taxi Cabs

21-11
Taxi SiT\i,-,.

'M this

WO 8
Radio l>iM>;itii,Mi ,

• i in ii i j | ) (

D i s t a n c e \ , , ( l l

SERVICE
J U S T I'lli IM

WO 8-0200
u t a n d CIIUIIMH:, „,,., •

WOODBRIDG[
.443.PEAR1. ST. WdiijL.

Railings II Uniforms

Liquor Stores
Pet Shops

IRON
RAILINGS

Custom Made
And Installed
Quality Work

JO.OO
•* up

Free Estimate

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO-8-3U6

I O O 1 " , n u p o n i ) . , , , . , , , i , | l p l i

a n d I I , H i m Ti

Coal

• Working girls are becoming
more fashion-conscious.

GIVE

fcr

tyelp the aged und the nick in dire need of aid wlie:i

you contribute, to your United Comimmily ('miipaijgn. You help

give youngsteiis. more liopc for the future . , . |j>ro,vide hospital

facilities and shelter for, those who are destitute, tan provide

HiUit-welfare twvitma, for thote in n«fdf Hely njak̂  your

community a better place in which |o live, work and play. Support
your United Community Campaign.

COMMUNITY
i Public S*rviu

CAMPAIGN
A.-414-H

COAL • FUEL OIL

OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAI1WAY AVE., AVENEL

Telephone Woodbridse 8-lSit1)

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

I and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Musical Instruction •

PETS,
> SUPPLIES'

Gold and Tropical Fish
Guinea Pigs • Mice
Hamsters • Turtles

Parakeets • Puppies
Canaries • Monkeys

GUTH PET SHOP
Carteret's Little Zoo

80 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret
CA-1-4070

Drugs

Avenel Pharmacy ,
994 RAHWAY AVENDE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

CoaneUcs - Film

Greeting Cards

D JACKSON

AND SON

Druggists

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, NJ J.

f
Telephone 8-0554

LELLO'S
ACCORDION SCHOOL.

AND MUSIC SHOP
42 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE

WO-8-9455

Everything in Music
0 New and IV<1 Accordion1,
• Arriirdiiin lteiltalii
• Sheet Miliir
• Musical liutrnnitnli

Certified AAA Instructor

Jurntture

Fall Clearance Sale
NOW IN PROGRESS

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

I), 8. No. 1 AVENEL
Feature Nationally Advertised

Home Acce*»urte»

OPEN DAILY 8 A. M. - 9 P. M,

' Ptwue WOodbrld|e 8-1577

l.rs&otis

qn
• TRUMPET
• UUITAK
• AKOK.IHON
t SAXOPHONE

MUSICAL » P U N 0

1NSTKUMENT8 • TROMBONE
and a DRUMS

ACCESSORIES
Fur Information Call HI-2-SM8

SAMMY RAY'S
MUSIC and KKPAIR SIIOI'

487 New Bruntwlck Avenue, Furih

Pre-season Sale of All
Sweaters and Dog Coats

All Sizes
Better Leather and Chain

Goods Reduced >

Fins-Furs & Feathers
PET SHOP

18 MAIN ST., Opp. Town Mall

WO-8-1601

• Roofing ard Silling •

Henry Jansen t& Son

Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Hoofing Metal Ceilings and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1246

Photography

We Sell and Install

ROOFING - SIDING
GUTTERS • LEADERS

Aluminum Combination

DOORS AND WINDOWS

Kochie Rooting Co.
CA-l-6404

44-4G Lincoln Avenue, Carteret

Anything and Kvrrythini|
For—KNITTIM,

CROCHKIIM.
NEEDIl'.IMHM
HOOKKDKK.S
EMBROIDI'.KV

The SEWING
73 E. t.iicrr\ St
RAHWAY Mtir:

• Dance Instruction

PHIL GOIOIN
l'opular and Classical

PIANp WESSONS

FREK LOAN
of tlic (oltuwiiiK iU'ius. if you

THIS AD with y>u.

• MOVIE CAMERA
• FLASH CAMERA
• 35-mm CAMERA
• TAPE RECORDER

This Month's Special
STUDIO PICTURES
OF YPVR FAMILY

1—8x10
i 6 — 5 x 7 ' V '

i)nly $15.00
Plrture Taking Service lor AH

Complete Line of Photographic
Supplies

GALLARD'S PHOTO
Open 10 to (!

541 AMBOY AVKNIIK

Woodbridge 8-3651

Mon. mid Fri. Nights to 8:30

Service Stations •

TOWNE GARAGE
J. V. Gardner A Son

493 RAHWAY AVENUE \
Woodbridge

WO-8-I540

We're Spccialtott In

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT
AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

UKRAINIAN r , \ u m |
FOLK

K l ' I - L T I I K I l M i i N

corusi: - î"1"-1

ENKO1.1. MlW

A L S O B A L L F I -••'•:

C L A S S E S 111; •••;i;

For Further 1MI"IMUII»E

f a l l Curlnd 1 ' '

Kay Symcliik. lum

• Sporting Goods t

Dancing and MH;I".

LEE CRE1GHT0N

N e w Clauses N»» l" l l l l ini |

Wednesday 3 t» : r

Saturdays 1 t« I I'-

• TAP •

• BA

• « MWDKHN J W

• V O C A L * • • " "

Lessons Given

In Your Own Home
8«8 Amboy Ave., Fords', N. J.

Pb«fce VAUey 6-7850

• Plumbing and Heating •

WANT ADS

WOODHRIDCE

& Heating

t Remodeling
• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners

Call WO-8-J048, HI-2-731%

L. PUGL1E8E - A. L1PO

I CSetTh»t R E E L FIXED

NOW.

We're m
Official
"PenW,11

"Alrex" and
"CenUurt"

Service
Station

KK(-:i. KH'AIHS A SPECIALTY
Heel Cliecked, Cleaned,
Polished, Created and I t . 5 *
Adjusted, for Only ,..:... *

(Plus Parts, If Needed I
"Home of Reel Vui$"

We Havrf, In Stock

• CUSTOM-MADE POLES
• MAINE-MADE MOCCASINS

LOAFERS and BLIPPIRg
f WIIJ)LIIE PICTURES

(framed)
• HUNTING AND FISHING

l.K KN8K8 ISSUKO

Ask Haw You Can Win
One uf Our Trophlu

TACKLE
AND REPAIK

SPORTING GOOPS
2r,« Monroe 8tmt. B*J»w«ir

EA-1-IMIt

Body Massage
Let Me Kase V«ur

Aches ami I';|I|IS

Gener» l

M a s s a e r in >""r l h*

Write m <'.i»

MorriH
Masseur

215 Cleveland V>"lllr

I Highland l'."l>

Write «r ' •'"

Phone:

t Upholstering

SALE for <«"" th

|LlOt
" Olve your furnlU''. ' "'"

new
Sofa Rebuilt Seat 1
Chair Rebuilt Seat P

C a l l W O . - K I - "

' SEBMAYAN
BWOLSTBRV SI0

AVrNH ' ̂ .
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* •
lain o'Hills Park Reports

|companled by his parents, Mr.
|nnd Mrs. Maurice Jacobson and
"is sister, Bonnled^i went to the

MRS. GEORGE Slntue nf Liberty and later had a
F. FERGUSON

93 IlomM Parkj
Avenue

I-Uirrty 9-11JJ

|,h;ink you lo Mrs. Louis
Im liikinK over Urn col-
Ilif1 lii.st. t.wn weoks; also
c;i:(ls ;im| expressions ol

| h \
l i r : the business ses-

Ilir Wnmun'.s Club meet-
tli vciilh, Mrs. IrvinR Kah-

, iinnrttinrprt that the
vin- is cnniempliUiiiK a

Mctuch-
n. nnil Fords, and by wny
N .1 Turnpike, direct to
Vnfk Terminal. Meetings
held next Monday and
it The Pines,, for which

lint ion will be provided;
luncheon will be served

nf Hie new service will
•d If yrtu are tntnrest-

tliis rrieettiiB
K h tcuui;u! Mis. Kahree at

6-H!i:r; ,uid make a re&er-
YOII will then be nott-

(llcti il:iy has been set aside
•ni* of Iselin. Allan
,ct manager of Social
I " : th Amboy office,

J<1 what social security docs
(.1 iiuly. and presented a
iiir subject. Our thanks

. Williams for the loan of
to Roger Kenney for

iicaker and to Carl
ii its operation. The

on nominations was
i ; follows: Mrs.

birthday dinner at home,

Patricia Ann Dixon, Eliza-
beth Avenue, was hostess at a
nnrty ln.it Pridny in honor of

third birthday. Her «uesU
included Margie Wood, Gall and
L l i Meadows, Eugene Jgrj;*
find her brother, Bobby and sta-
ter. Kathleen.

-Family parties were held to
relcbrate the following birthdays:
the fifth for James Reitmeyer, Jr.,
the eighth for Robert Htnes and
the first for Brian MoCabe, all of
Grand Avenue; also the second
for Steven J. Davles, Bloomflelf.
Avenue. Congratulations also to
Mary Anne.Walsh, Clinton .Ave-
nue; Edward Neumann, Park Ave-
nue, and to'Barbara DamUno,
Harrison Avenue, who entertain-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cahlll
on the occasion of her ninth
birthday.

--Mr. and Mrs. J. Guthleln,
Park Avenue, will celebrate four
years of marriage by having din-
ner in New York and attending
th f

SEWAREN—Hurry Sechrlst. ad-
inlstratlve assistant of the
'oodbrldge schools, will be the
uest speaker next Tuseday after-
loon at 3 o'clock In the audi-
orlum of the Sewnren School at
he meeting of the Home and

School Circle.
Mrs. Rozert Mftfhtason. chair-

man of the ways and mentis com-
mittee, has reported that $50 WHS
ealized from the food sale held in

school last Friday. Mrs. Math-
ason was assisted by Mrs. Michael

Boy

CI' l l

mi

[H.i

Mrs. Chcs-
.uid Mrs. Gregory

urn's Club will join
•.r'Mi in Kivini; the
' .nn Party for cliil-

nirinbi-rs of both oi'Kani-
'1 !:•• party will again be

| t i lie (iiwn Street Fire
bn Kii.i.iy. Oetnber 28. from
[Mi -Sidney Ooff. program

iniumce-d that on Nc>-
::i' Club will hold a
uic ulad you'ie not"
n lines after the 'busi-

:r'ui:.: There is only n short
in which to

OILS for1 tho dinner-
|a t l i i ' Pines on November

P'i •' (if SI! must be marie '
• it yr'.scrviiiion. and the

in iv he If ft with Mrs

the performance of "The
Friend" Saturday night.

—Gloria J e w Eorzlatl, Homes
Park Avenue, was the junior
bridesmaid at the recent wedding
of her aunt, the former Miss
Renee Foraiatl, to Vincent C
Thompson, at St. James Church

"Our Miss High-Boots" boxer
pup belonging to Mr. and Mrs.
Murray Kaitz, Elizabeth Avenue
was awarded her first, first prize,
at the American Boxer Club Dog
Show held recently in Yonkers,
N. Y.

*-Keep m-mind the meeting o
the Civic League October 26. A
meeting of the officers and Board
members was held last night a
the. home of Jack Goodman.

—Mr. and Mrs, Richard Work
man, Homes Park Avenue, hav

(.'ht'stcr Anmson. or

C.irl meeting- of the Board of Educa
Am'.clo Ciila- i tion Monday night.
I.-, Park '

..:. ! Mr
uiil Mr<

v . i.f Mimii'.-, Pa rk Avc-
: i iu i t 1 thr I'.ws'.s m -
.i ;.h< m 1! parly lor Mrs.
5 . •• ;«•. -i den m o t h e r of

• ; -:mis 1 in u n u m b e r of
•i •> w:ll m.ike he r future

\I.i -.icluisett.s T h e p.iilv
ttel 'i tV home of Mr. and
|bi 11 Kull, Woodruff Street.

siiiney Wririht. KihR-
aui'.t of Gordon Play-
Avenue, arrived last

ike an extended visit at
: home.
'•''• of had weather on
'• ;-r:hih birthday cele-
i! -Stephen Jacobson.
ii Avenue, was wry
i success Stephen and

Tiimmy Gntnelh, ae-

had as house-guest Mrs. Work
man's parents. Mr. and^Mra. Ar-
thur Moore, and grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dinger, a
of Knoxdale. Pa.

—Weddins anniversary greet-
ings po this week to Mr. and Mrs
J. Foley, Elizabeth Avenue, fot
ten years of marriage; to M
and Mrs. Walter Moranski, Wash
ItiRton Avenue, and to Mr. am
Mrs. B. F. Tygrett, Elizabeth Ave
nut1 .Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pentz
Homes Park Avenue, went out las
Friday to celebrate thejr twelftl
anniversary

—The park had quite a repre-
sentation at 'a very interestini

Jechrist to Speak
To School Circle

COLONIA ACTIVITIES
By MRS.
HENRY

STRUBEL
214 Colonla
Boulevard

Cntonla
Trl,

111 8-6737

••--A2/c Allen Bliss, son of Mr.
mid Mrs. Cecil Bliss. Mldwood
Way. has been discharged from
service after four years with the

^ ™ S ' Z 1 L . R ^ . r t i ^ . ^ ! 612th Air Force Band at Ellsworth,
S. D. A graduate of Woodbrldge
High, Mr. Bliss is malting plans to
have his own band again.

—Seaman 2/c and Mrs. Arthur
Bliss, son and daughter-in-law Of

•n. Mrs. Walter Schonwald, Mrs.
laymond Daub, Mrs. F. J. Pfleider
ind Mrs. V. A. Jensen. Cabbage
oils were contributed by Mrs.
JonaldMiller and Mrs. John Sklar | — M c ,
inH "Ptmni Mnt.VtpiV rnntrihllt^rind "Room Mothers'
iaked goods.

contributed

By MRS.
PERCY

AUStfEN
499 West Ave.

Sewiiren

—There will be a board meeting
of the Home and School Circle
this afternoon at 1:30 o'clock in
the school.

-Mrs. Steve Androcy, -Arbor
Street, who was a surgical patient
at the Perth Amboy General HQS-
pital, Is now recuperating at home

—The board of trustees of the
Sewaren Free Public Library Is
sponsoring a card party for the
benefit of the library, Friday, Oc-
tober 28 at 8 P. M. in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Scheldt.

—The committee of the Guild
of St. John's Church, which wil
sponsor a dessert card party at the
home of Mrs. Joseph H. Thomson
Cliff Road, on the afternoon ol
November 15 at 1:30 o'clock, mei
yesterday at Mrs. Thomson'
home to plan and make necessary
arrangements,

—The Church School of St
Johns' Church will be held thi
evening at 8 o'clock in the Parish
House.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mancz,
Wst Avenue, visiteS relatives in
Passaic, last Sunday. • .

Way, are parents of a son, Arthur
Edward, Jr., born In Newport,. R

t Hospital. Mrs. Bliss is the for-
mer Lorraine Prather, St. Claude
Pla.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arnold
>nd children, Arlene and William,
[nman Avenue, and Miss Eleanore
Welge, Roselle, enjoyed a day In
New York City where they visited
;he Rodeo1, Radio City Music Hal
ind had dinner.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Connolly
fid children, Oayla and Bruce,

West Hill Road, spent the day In
New York City to celebrate th,el
eighteenth wadding anniversary
They saw a show and had dlnnei
at Wivel Restaurant.

•Mr. and Mrs. John De Silvi
attended the wedding of Mr. aru
Mrs: John Leavitt, Hartford
Conn., at The Pines, Metuchen
Mrs. Leavitt is the former Miss
Ann D'Angelo, Woodbridge.

-Mr. and Mrs. William Beaton
and sons, Robert, Douglns aiu

Joanna PUct, -have rt-
urned from a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Evert FViwIe, Lfcxinnton, M a n

Rosd, attended a surprise party
in honor of Mr and Mrs Dominic
OtHUnco. Elisabeth1, on their sil-
ver wedding anniversary.

—Vincent Sabba. Inmnn Avenue,
hat completed hi* studies at TV-
Radio Institute. Newark

—The 10th District Republican
-Mr. and Mrs. Stephen An- Cldb of Colon!* has endorsed Lyle

irews, 301 Colonla Boulevard, en- B. Reeb, Jr., for mayor and *ay-
Lertalned Mr. and Mrs. John Kir-' mom> F. Smith. Jr.. for Second
dosh nnd children. Donald. Joar.,e *»i<J Township Committeeman
nd John. Jr., Roselle.

—MIRS Lynn Runkel, Amherst
Avenue, visited with Mrs. Sam
MueelHL Hopelawn, who has Just
returneahome after being hos-
pitalized.

—Mrs. Cecil Bliss, Mldwood
Way, has returned home from St.

-Mrs. Edwin Mlllm, Watchunu.
was a guest of Mr. »nd Mrs. Henry , OoldMetn and Mrs. Eitelle
Strobel, 314 Colontft Boulevard. |Schv>rt». Philadelphia. and

d ^ l D K Cit Kfor several days. The Stmbcls a n d ^ a n M Day, KnnsM City, Kun,
their guest spent ft day in Asbury f°r several days
Park.

—Boy Scout Troop 44, New
Dover Methodist Church, under

she was a surgical patient.
—The YounK People of Colonla

:hapel held a surprise birthday
party tor a member, Ellsworth
Dougherty, Roselle, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arnold,
Inman Avenue. •

—New leaders are needed for
Girl Scout Troop 10 which <hms 16
girl's in the intermediate group
The troop ha* been meeting TUel-
day afternoons at Colonla Library
under the leadership of Mrs, John
Connolly, West HID Road. For
further Information get In touch
with Mrs. Connolly.

—Miss Lynn Runkel. Amherst
Avenue, and Anthony Mucclll,
Hopelawn. saw a show and had
dinner In New York.

—Mrs and Mrs. Herlry Btenke
and children, Henry and Char-
lotte, Arcangela Avenue, have re-
turned from a three week vacation
in Florida.

—Miss Carol. Scott, Onion City,
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Foote, Inman Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Cos-
tanzo, Mr. and Mrs. Vlto Scaturro
and children, John and Victor,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry More-
croft and children, Maureen,
Linda and Janet, all of Kimberley

Prnnk Strawllna, C. Clark Stover,
Wesley Burgess and Fred Boyle,
attended the Rodeo at Madison
Square Garden, The next meeting
of the troop will be held tonight
at 7:30 o'clock.

—The Women's Republican Club
of Colonla. under the leadership
of Miss Adelaide Berghoff, went
on record as supporting She Repub-
lican candidates, Lyle B! Reeb, Jr.,
for mayor, and Raymond F. Bmitb.
Jr., for Townshtp Committee. Miss
Berghoff asked that all persons
Interested in serving as volunteer
workers for the election campaign
get in touch with her us soon a*
possible at her home on Warwick
Road.

—The 3C's Card Club met at
the home of Mrs. Ross Rathburn.
Ridge Road, Attending were Mrs.
George Mell. Rahway: Mr». Fred
Zimmerman. Mrs. Henry Strubel,
and Mrs. Frank FiUpponi, all of
Colonia.

—Mr. and Mrs, Philip Slngale-
wltch. Linda Avenue, celebrated
their tenth wedding anniversary
at the Schwaebische Alb. Quests
were Mr and Mr!s. Tienjamin Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zelgler, Mr, and
Mrs. David Hawe, Mr. and Mrs.
Campbell Davie. Mr. and Mrs.

Sewaren G.O.P.
Starts Campaign

SEWAREN Humid Birr.Third
Ward candidate for the Town
Committee, was guest speaker at
a meeting t* t h ' Sewaren Repub-
lican Club held Friday.

Mr. Barr spoke on what he
called the "waste of the taxpayers'
money for the so-called bathing
beach at Sewaren." He stated
that money Is needed desperately
for schools and roads and should
not be sp«nt foolishly. The only
reason for the beach which Is
condemned by the State Board of
Health, he stated, "was to get
free advertising for the Demc-

'—All Interested voters of Col-cratic commltteemen who listed
onla are Invited to a reception in their names on the sign. It was

Charles Van Blarrum. all of Duke*
Estates.

—Mrs L R Einstein. 341 Col-
oata Boulevard, entertained Mrs
Frank Qrammer. wife of one of the
deans «t Newark Collet* of En-
gineering and her daughter.
EllM. Lake Hopatconc, and Mrs
Fred Stevens. Berkeley Helnhts. at
luncheon.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brause, Jr.
Colonla Boulevard, entertained
Miss Sylvia Brudtr. Miss Rose

Mr and Mrs Oorse Lees, Mr.
and Mrs. David Haase. Colonla.
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Smgalewltch. Linda Avenue,
Irt honor of Mrs. Singalewltch's
birthday.

honor of the Republican candl«
dates in the Townshtp to be held
at the Masonic Temple. <Jreen
Street. Saturday from 3 to 6 P. M..
Refreshments will be received.

—Lt. Col Leonard Einstein, 341
Colonla Boulevard, received a ci-
tation of meritorious service from
the Board of Trustees and the fat. <•
ulty of the Newark College of En-
gineering.

—Quest* of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Zierer. Mldwood Way. (his
week were Mr. and Mrs. J, M An-
derson, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Ander-
son, both of Savannah, Oft. and
Mrs. Zierer's brother and sister-
In-lnw, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kondas
and children, Andrew, John and
Carol, Albany. Ga. The guests all
attended the wedding of Miss An-
namae Zierer td James A. Ander-
son Sunday at St. Cecelia's Church,
Iselin.

well known before the beach «U
planned that the' water Is so pol-
luted that bathing must be pro-
hibited. Yet people were invited
to bathe there,"

Both Mr. Burr and Lyle B. Reeb,
candidate for maypr. were en-
dorsed by the club. William Bird.
president, extended an lnvit*tion
to all residents to attend IM Re-
publican reception at the Masonic
Temple, Green Street, Wood-
bridge. Saturday afternoon from
3 to 6 o'clock. Mr. Bird also out-
lined plans for the .campaign In
the Third Ward.

PARENTS OF TWINS
FORDS - Mr. 4 aha Mrs. Frank

Qasior, 58 Carlton Street, are trie
parents of twin daughters bom
in the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

FIRST AH) COURSE
FORDS-A course In first aid' BUNDLE FROM HEAVEN

and civil defense will be spon-1 FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Julius
sored by School No. 14 PTA Oc-
tober 25 In squad headquarters at
7 P.M.

Me«<\v, 246 Summit Avenue, are
the parents of a daughter born In
the Perth Amboy General Hospital.

1

(irk

| y

IT'S A GIRL!
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Gene

Melton, 46 Beech Street, are the
parents of a daughter born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

VERY WELCOME!
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Stephen

Kmicc, 114 Beech Street, are the
parents of a daughter born In the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

III1KESS ARRIVES
FORDS—Mr. andMrs. Gerald

Grcenlfiv
111!
I l l '

51 Barton Street, are

Little League Group
Plans Card Party

WOODBRIDGE — Preliminary
plans for a card party were made
at a meeting of the Ladles* Auxil-
iary of the Woodbridge Little
League held at St. James' School
with Mrs. A. J. Caciola presiding.
The date will be selected at a
meeting tonight at Mrs. Caciola's
home.

A nominating committee was
selected as follows: Mrs. Andrew
Lengyel, chairman; Mrs. John Zul-
lo, Mrs. Samuel Lomonico and
Mrs. George Kelemen. The spe-
cial prize was won by Mrs. Phillip
Bellanca, and a contest was won
by Mrs. James Mullen. Mrs. Sam-

jiarents of a daughter born in' uel Lomonico and Mrs. Andrew
Perth Amboy General Hospital.' Gorechlad served refreshments.

lore satisfying,
friendlier. You nay
Duru find out
boro. CW« so little

unywttew.

turk to Vleuelund 85a
fr to Buffalo 70c

'•ulnir to Montreal J5«
nidtlcm raUw ufur

i'M mid all day Hi^iJay.
(% Tm nut iuclujtjj.

JKKSKY HE1X

HALLOWEEN'S COMING!
SEE OUR HAPPY HAUNTING

WEAR
We Have a Large Selection of

COSTUMES
• / A N D Y • NOISE MAKERS

• LANTERNS • FALSE FACES

• MASKS • TABLE COVERS

• CREPE PAPER

PLATTS
—Stationery Store—
100 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUETOEXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer!

Over five million packages of the WILLARD TREATMENT

have been sold for relief of symptoms of distress arising
from Stomach and Duodenal Ulcers due to Exces*
Acid-Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach,
Gasslness, Heartburn, Sleeplessness, etc., due to
Excess'Acid. Ask for "WMard's Message" which
fully explains this home treatment—free-at

DERN'S PHARMACY
Corner R«hw»y Ave. and Ureen St., Wwdbrldie, N.

"I Introduting A BIG AND VITAL

?\., j GENERAL! MOTORS
1 ' AUTOMOTIVE FIRST"!

A new Strato-Flight Hydra-Matic—coupled

with1 Pontiac's 227-H.P. Stratojstreak V ^ -

results in performance so new and dramatic

it must be experienced to be believed!

IJ With all that's newest in glamour
—and all that's greatest in "go"

-thp fubuloug 1S6 Puutiuc, now on display,
awaits your hands on the wheel.

And when you drive it, you will get
the biggest thrill in all your motoring ex-
perieuce-r-becuuBe this cur is reo/iy loaded!

The big and vital General Motors "First11,
whivh head? its long list of look-uheud fea-

'tiuxs, couples the two'rri&l advuuiftjj Jilgli*''
performance1 developments in the industry:

J. An all-new, big-oore Slralo-Sireak V-3
engine that pull 227 blazing hortapower at
your* toe-tip.

2. A completely new Strato-Flight lfydra>
Malic* that delivers this terrific "go" piith
a smooth surge of power at any spend.

You now sweep from tuke-off to top
performance with the euue of a mtilplaue,

You slow down for traffic, speed, up for
pawing, or cun for u high hill with the
changing pressure of your toe ou the acceU
araU>r the only sign of effort.

You may have hud it smooth before-Jiut
never like tliib! It literally niuel be experi-
enced to be believed.

Thai's pleuty-but there's much more to
. make thin a date to be long reiuenih«red-

There's sma t̂, new beauty and luxury
for America's most distinctive car. There's
the safety of big brakes and roud-huggiug
length . . . the (tecuriiy ol' u smooth new
ride and sure-footed cornering.

There are many, many other things
which mark this beauty as the glamorous
.pattern for tomorrow's cars. But come in
and see for yourself. Takf n long look at
the six luxurious new Four-door and Two-
door Catalina hardlops. Sample the results
of its fabulous G«uera| Motors "First",
i Sur« at youeujay thrilling action, here's
WHfi next car!

i

MILLER PONTIAC and CADILLAC, Corp.
ON DISPUY TOMORROW St. George and Milton Aves. FU 1-0300 Rahway, N. J.

,^£SfeiiWa{;j^-* VJ ' ; ' ( \ • ^ 4 . . ; : , , ,



FACE EIGHTEEN
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 20. 1955 INDEPENDENT

AVENELiPERSONALS

lit

held The president's and advi-
sor? council meeting will be. held
October 2" at the home of Mrs
Daniel Levy, 60 George Street

—The Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Avenel Fire Company will hold a
masquerade party Saturday rre-
nlng in the firehouse. und« 'he
fhalrmimsliip of Mrs Mii'liaf!
rMras. who requests all committee
members to met: at the fir*!w..*

UhU evenins at 7 30 for a short

of decorate. All firemen, exempts, fire
e v e . commissioners and honorary mc-rn-

l to attend the affAir.
"\ ' • vi »s ^iiMlmry ot Aven-1. ' —The Fifth District RepubU-
I.'T >'••/."?•)'-'- "164. will meet lean and Civic Club of Avenel will

! , \ '**' 8 00 P M hi U w | ! w l d * c*!'d J»rxy tomorrow eve-
'l'i'•"•'•, •\vrn-. m Ciub Avenel 'nine in The home of Mr and Mrs
Ouitv Council meetirvg »r.'. Joseph Rhode*. 62 Manhattan

..id terror.™ at la-ltr. Avenue, under the chairmanship,

Tl-c linvo: Woman's Club of ;°t Mrs. Raymond Gribb>
meet next TtfesUy at j - T h e Rosary Steiety of St.

the home of Mrs.'Andrew's Church *;11 ipoiisoi a
'parish h*m supper this evenin*

,Vi u:- time the annual Hallo- \ from 500 t F W D i W k ' t a
n m.tsqiit r.ide party *iH be church hall

Mi
pi,!

wil
8 15 P M in

STRIKES
and

SPARES

—The parents and troop com-
mittee of Boy Scout"Troop No 42.
will sponsor a card party for tlw
benefit 0[ the troop, tomorrow
evening at 8:00 P M., in St An-
drew s Church Hall, under the*
chairmanship of Herman Stein-
bach.

-—The Democratic and Civic
! Club of East Avenel will hold a

TFGM. NOTICES

?fffr To »•** - ' , W-4M
ViltH K llr I'CIU.ir Ml K

• WHOM IT MAY CTWCEHN
v a -r^uiiit inreoiiR of tUr riiwnshli'
T̂ -1 .iTif ^' *N* (Wnnliin ot Wond-

•ndef held Tue-alay, October 1R.
"y 1 «»« rtlrf-tr>rt to iirtvprilsf the tact
•«: or. TiiFsdM pvpnlnR November

i«S5 thf Township Committee will
rffi M S P M 1SST1 In the Com-

inw Chambers Memorial Municipal
' u'dinft

moril p
New Jerwy. andw.-v *nd sell »t public snip and to

<• h.thfst Wrtilir inrnrrtlna to terms
•', nit on n> »'lth the Heal. Estate
vpsrimmi mid thf Township Clerk
•en -o mnnfrtliill Rtid to be pueilclv

v«a prior ;o SHIP Lots 381-B. 381-A
>:i<i W»-B in Block i)«, on the Wood-
Kr..1cf Township Assessment Map.

I ,KP linher n(>iuf irmt the Town-
*ip cwipilitre has. by resolution and
i rs-'.-.mit id la*. nr"(l B minimum
• H HI «'r.i h <ailfl lots In said hlocK
<•::. \* f'.a tov«ii»r with all other
'.••n;! pertinent, said minimum price
TMI: f'50 w rliis costs ot preparing

•he itrd and ailvertlslnj! this snip. 8ald
•-•,* ;r. said block, if sold on terms.
'-*,.; reqvurr ni down povrnent ol 25%
.-.: :lif hid accepted by the Township
o.nv.mitu*. thf balance of purchase

::,-f io b* paid In U equal monthly
;iM»:.me:it* vlus interest and oth#r
erv.« provided for In the contract «f

i!'.e (nll"«rtn(t rendition nhdll be In-
^.,:,irJ in the sale: "Tile present bulld-
r;.- i-.cw on this projrrty nre to be

UMBRELLA GIRL . . . Fr«K*
•ctrrss Jaqwtte? r>rri»«r pram-
rnadr* M Ik* U*» at lat*r*a>
B*ti*nal Film Ff*tiv*l » V«k«,
Italy.

part ot agreement of

r&fcc mrther notice tpat at s»ld sale.
r *iiv date W which It may be ad*
owned, the Townsh.p Committee re-
* r w the rlitht in Ite discretion toj
-•tf-i inT one or nil bids and to self
uM low in. said lilock to such biddel
s it may wlect. rtiie reg»rd being gWen
P wrms an<! manner of payment. In
as* oi» or more mtalmum bids shall

£
CRAFTSMEN

Pla/a B.i: *> i >
Servur
Tavern

Cni!t--n'.en Club
Hill 1\>p<
Bhio Bur
BaUbas Plumbinfc
Mayers Tavern

HOl'SE
W
12
12
U
8
7
i
4
1

TO SPONSOR MIXSTREL
FORDS — Sv Jorjis Episcopal

masquerade dance October 29. at Church mil sponsor a minstrel
8:30 P. M.. at the Maple Tree show CKtober 24 and 25

Upon aweptunce of t n e minimum
I i!d OT bW above minimum, by the

Township Commltt** and the. payment
hereof by tin rarchMer atcordlng to
he manlier of purchase In accordance
»uh terms of aale on fllo. the Town-
hlp will d*llv»r a bargain and sale
leed for sMd onmlses

DATED CXtober 1>. 1955.
d J OUM10AN. Tnwnnhlp Clerk

To be ad«rtl»ed October JO-andli:
S55 in the Independent-Leader

' Farm, under the chairmanship of
Mrs. John KozaX. Members and
guests attending are asked to at-
tend In costume and prizes will be Department
awarded. i n t h e

—The infant son of Mr. Bnd "
Mrs Lewis Javornicky, 567 Wood-
bridge Avenue, was christened

DEPARTMENT SESSION
FORDS— The American Home

rill nwet October 21
al 1 P. M

rush R;»me: Plaza Barbers.
994 _ j ci:t.»rella 186. J Toth
191). B Jost 196 S. Simon 203. J.
Subvak 214.

8 Simon 224. J Toth 204. E.
S/tlf> 206 J. Gursaly 206. L. Qenp-
it'se 203-207. E Harrison 223. S.
B.uanko 224 G Silvn 205 B. Ko-
iitlto 224

ed home afwr spending several
d^ys in Cleveland. Ohio, where

" Robert John at a ceremony held; they visited iritis Mrs Herm»ns
In St. Andrew's Church Sunday.! brother and sister-in-'.aw, Mr, and

Reter To: W-W7
N O T c OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Al a regular meeting or the Township

Commute* of the Townshlo ol Wood-
brldtt, held Tutrtay. October 18,
MS, I was directed to advertise the fact

iluit on Tueiday evening. November
ltSS. the Townihlp Committee will

m«t at 8 P U. I GST) In the Com

WOODBKIDGE

Wdbue First Aid
P B A No 38
Si*l!
A'l'̂ iif 1 No 1
Isiim Chu•f^
Isrlill NO 1
Av.nei Fust Aid
Avenel No, 2

FIREMEN
W L
IS 3
l i 4
12
12
11

S
2

1
P. B. A. No.

43. S. Yu-
has/ 202. C Bahr 116. H. Stmonsen
18J H. Deter 216. Record high set.

851.
H f>t«r 216-167-233—616; S.

Poclwk 243-1B9-178—6'0.
Heullnjj 222. Davenport 2W, P.

Chomiftk 200. R asborne 217, E.
Csick 204. O Housrmm 204, W,
Russell 200. J. McCue 424. A. Gore-
chlaU 212-203.

with Rev Amadeo Morello officia- Mrs. Fred. Novotny.
ting. The sponsors were Mr. and j —Mrs. Jo&ie VTeysand w»s guest
Mrs. John Pahaney, Philadelphia.; of honor at a surprise birthday
Pa. A family dinner was held i party «:ven by th* Knit and Purr

—The infant daughter of Mr.; club at the home of her daughter,
and Mrs. Prank Wastewich. 30 j Mrs. Edward Kosic 35 Fifth Ave-
Overlook Ten'ace. Fords, was i nue. Others present w*re; Mrs.
christened Deborah Sue. at a cere-. Walter Peterson. Mrs. Pawl Rus-
mony held In the First Presby- sell. Mrs Arthur Herman. Mrs.
teriah Church ol Avenel. with Rev. | LeRoy Gates and Mrs. David
Dr. Charles S. MacKenzie officiat- { Davis
ing. Mrs. Joseph Blait and Michael

•i Archdeacon, were the sponsors.
—A fantasy trip to Israel and

other countries through a film
; After the ceremony a family din-' shown by Frank Wmdman, spon-

-iner was held. Mrs. Wastewich rs ; sored by the Sisterhood and Broth-
^ the former El§ie Symes of Avenel. erhood of the Consregation Sons of

1 3 ; —Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walsh. 6 Jacob, will be held Saturday eve-
. . ! Cosy Corner, are the parents of ntns at the Avenel Jewish Com-
. - i twins, a daughter and a son. born munity Center, will be held Satur-

i October 12 in the Perth Amboy ; day evenint at the Awrtel Jewish
G e n « r t l 1 H o s p i t a l immuni ty Center, i t 9:00 o'clock

— M r »»d M l s - Michael Petras, The pictures were taken on Mr
J 0 B u r n e t t s t r e e t . s p e n t the week-: Wmdman 5 recent third trip
e n d a t Bayville. where they were around Uw «or!d After the movie

WOODBRIDGE SERVICE
W
12

L
Saturday Niters 12 3
Cooper's DuirV 9 6
Fust Aiii . . . 9 6
Anier. Cy.uiamid 8 7
Bob's T-V 7 8
Oak Tree Diuas 6 9
Plaza Barbers 5 10
Wdbge. Confy 4 11

Teum hish same: 878, Bob's T-
V. — J. Olsen 187, E. Smith 159, J.
Rose 156, J. Venerus 199, H. Cho-
micki 177.

F. Jiuwr 267, A. Tatarka 235, A.
Le.sko 201. J. Dobermiller 205. A.
Vulenti 201.

ST. CECELIA'S K. of C, No.
W
10
9
9
9

lona ...
Seton Hull
St, Peter's
Fordhum
Loyola .
Noire Dame
Holy Cross
Villunova

6 9
L
5
6

Hansen. i bagel and lox supper for members
—Mr. and Mrs. Patrick O'Con-; and guests A small admission

nor. 160 Woodbridge Avenue, have khwrge «iU te uken *t Wie do
returned home after spending a ' The Sisterhood wi!l sponsor
week at Lyons Falls.-N. Y.. where round robin card party 6n Tues-
they visited with Mr. and
Qerald Brown.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Herman,
39 Madison Avenue, have return-

Mrs. : day November 1. at 8:00 t". M, at
the Center Hostesses will be Mrs.
Martin Goodman, Mrs. Julius
Schiller and Mrs. Jack Schlesinger.

Chatter No. 14311 fcesent District N*. I

I.F.OAI, NOTtCF.S I.KOAL NOTICES

sessment Map.
T«ke fdrther notice tnat the Town-

ship Committee haa, bj rMoluMon and
Dummiit to la*. flx«d • minimum
price at which laid lota In laid block
will be soltl to|»th«r wl'M all other
•A-IIIS t,»-tinent. said mlnWlirfl nrlce
being M20 00 plus costs of
the iippu nnrt otlTtrtlf'ng this » le nn,,i
lorn in mid block. If sold mi terms,
will rtqulrf a down p*ym*nt of 2S'.
nl th» old Hrcepwd ay the Townfhlp
Committee, the bulatioe of ptiirhnw
price to be paid In 11 «qnal monthly
aistiiliinoRts plus Interest and other
terms provided for In tht contrnct ol
sale

T»ke further notice tnat at «ald m)e,
or any date to which It may he ad-
lourned, t l» township Committee re-
serve* the right In Its discretion to
reject any on* or all bids and to wll
wld lots In snld block tu atich bidder
j It may select, due renard being 8 ' v f n

to terms And manner of payment. In
fuse one. or more minimum bids thr.ll
b» receWed

Upon acceptance ol the minimum
bid, or bl« above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
rtie manner of purchase In accordant*
with terms el sale on nit, the Town-
••'- will deliver a bargain and sale

fnr said premises
F DATED: OctobeT 18,̂ 1855.

H J. DUnIOAN, Township Clerk
be advertised October 20 and 27.
In the Independent-Leader.

NOTICE
Notice t> hereby given that the fol-

lowing ordinance Wits regularly passed
and adopted at a regular meeting of
the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge, In the County of
Middlesex. New Jersey, held on *he
18th d»v of October. »li.

B J DUMCUN
Township Clerk

AN ORDrNANCE TO CREATE AND
•STABU3H THE POSITION OP SANI-
TARY INSPECTOR, FIRST CLA88
DIFININQ ITS DUTIES AND MXINO

BE IT ORDAINKD BTTrSR'TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OP THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOOOBRIDGE THAT:

1. There Is hereby created and estab-
lished In the Township of Woodbrldne
the position of "Sanitary Inspector.
Pint Class.1'

I The person holding such position
•hall

|a) Inspect homes, commercial estab-
lishments and/or ventures, factories
and any and all other building*, nnic-

tpr havs _
nted by nny person, firm or oorpwa-

tlon.
.... Investigate the Mlstenw. or

threatened existence, of any milvmre
or nuisances. '

(cl Determine the cause of surh vio-
lations, the person, firm or corporation
responsible therefore and mill" nil
lnwful means nnd inwftil pTocrwes

(di To utlli™ all lawful niMns nnd
nil available lennl procewea to pronr-

and penallBt- the violators, or po-
tential bolsters, of nny ordliiiinrp of
Oils Township or of Its Board ot Henlth

.lei Take the census of dogs.and en-
, * C P the registration and Mcenslnu
prori»lons of any and all ordlnanre;
of the Township and of Its Board of
Health respectthu the same

if) Assist physicians In the Inocula-
tion ot children.

IKI Testily In any Court, us nuiv br
required. a» to facts found as a ri'siilt
of his Investigation.

(hi Investigate and determine1 nil
necessary facti touchlnn .nny siminnv
or hpnlth probletn or nulsnimr, testlfj
with relation thereto, in any m-tion or
lirocedelngs whatever In which the
Township of Woodbrldge or tlie Hoard
of Health of ««td Township Is, or may
become, a party plaintiff or deffndnnt

III Perform such additional du'les us
may be delegatml U h|m, or as he may
be ordered to perform, with respect to
t*e subject matter of tills enactment.
by the Townahlp Committee of '.hi*.
Township.

(J) Keep and maintain any md nil
neces»»ry or required records

3. No perron shall be appolntPd to
the position Pi Sanitary Inspector. First
Class, unless or until he has the follow-
ing qualifications, to wit:

(a) The applicant shall have hfen a

l.KGAI- NOTICES

[i He 'hall be I" K™d health and
fret trum dlsnlillnf! phvslral nml nirntnl

fcr-H
4 The r,ali1 Sanitary Inspector First

Cinss slmll perform his dutlea under
the supervision of the Health Impeotor
r this Township.
5 The person appointed by the Reso-

lution of the Township Committee as
ftmltnry Inspector. r*lrat Class, (hall
be paid the sum of Pour Thousand
Dollars ($4,000.00) per annum, payable
In equal bi-weekly Installments.
fl This Ordinance shall take effect

arw-r Its adoption and publication as
rcttulrftl bv law.

1 HtiaH B QUIQLEY,
Commltte«man-at-L»rge

Attest:
B. .1. Dl'NIOAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised as adopted In Inde-
pendent-Lender on October JOth, 1055.

SITKRIOR COURT Or tfflW JKRSKV
CMANCKRV DIVISION
Mlimi.ESEX COUNTY
DOCKET NO. r- l«4-H

RUOENK R. T1NN.

MARY H DOWLtY. et »U.
•- Defendants.

STATE OP NEW JERSEY to
MARY H. DOWI.BY, her htfn,
devisees and personal reprtMn*
tatlves, and her, their, or ».v

L.S.

(a) The applicant shal
male resident of this Township durltin

h i d recllnK

mlttee Chambers. Memorial Municipal tures. establlshmenta and ventures (or

the twelve (121 month period
liln appointment.

tb) He shall have had at least two
y*am experience u a Ssnltary In-
spector, First Class

(cl He
sey Sanitary
License.
"fdntr^bAlr have a wide or

jive knowledge of swte "inw*;
regulations, policies, standards

shall poaseM » valid New. Jer-
Itary Inspectors First flaw

of their suoc«aaora, In right,
title and Interest; and JOKn
DOE. husband of Mary H Dow-
ley, said name John DM being
flctttloiu.

You are hereby summoned and re-
quired to serve upon WalMr Wayer-
csak. Plaintiff's AttorneV, whoa* ad-
dresa Is 313 State Striet, Perth Amboy
New Jersey, an Anrtr«r to tht Com-
plaint filed In a ctvlV action, Jn »hlcfc
Eugene R Finn hi plaintiff, and Mary
Dowlev et tls nre Defendants, pending
In the Superior Court of New Jwsey,
within thirty-five days after October 20.
1955 exclusive of such date. If you f*l
to do so, Judxment by default may b*
rendered atsalnat you for the relief de-

h C l i t Y hW

procedures pertaining to Public Health,
and h like knowledge of the health
and sanRary ordinances of this Town-
ship.

(•) He shall be capable of preparing
Informative reports of the problems
encountered and available procedures
to be used In the enforcement ef Suite

mnnded In the Complaint Tott »hW
Hie your Answer nnd proof of aervtc*
Irf duplicate with the Clerk of the
Superior Court. State Houte Anne*,
Trenton. New Jersey. In accordance
wlih the rulet of civil practice and
procedure.

This action has been Instituted (oi
purpose of foreclosing a Tax BM

, tflcate dated the 23rd day of Oĉ q
.ind her 19S2. msdc by Michael J. Trmlner,

I This i
ir exten- the purl
X" riilf*:tT*ntflqa

laws and reiiulatlons
Ordinances.

and Township

Collector of T«x#"s of Woodbrldge,
Jersey, to the Township of Woodbrldge,
and concerns real estat* known and
described as follows: Lots 1. 8 and
In Block *14 on the Woodbrtdge Town-
ship Tux Assessment Map. and locate*
on Chum O' Hills Ro*d. In thi Town.
ship of WoodbrldBe. County of Middle
sex nnd State of New Jersey.

And you, Mary H. Dowiey, hjr hMrs.

evlser, nnd „,.
nd her, n,,.|r
«*ors In riutii

y0 U i i,,,hl i h

ltl '»„ I
r
n,'1,|

! ...•Ji

.June )( |,r

I ClHANi

i , ,
n i p , ,

al H,;I

ceT!
B for the

Brunswick Ave
Ho»d Intersfi-i
Township, Nrw
SOHhe Towtis

Town»hlp ol W
rl»l Municip
Woodbrldne,
ED8T, on Ortntn-
at said Mmiw,
publicly opeiimi •

Plans ami M|ii- ,
Ulned In the i)
Madison, Towiv;hi
Municipal Hur,,!,
Woodbrldgt, N .i

The Township
r««erv»s the rim,.
bids.

t.-L. 10/1J, 20 :,',

NEW 4F,KSF.\
CIVIL MtRvir
Announced i;,,

applications N.-,•.•.
Pot special »!,..

»nd minimum i, ;
Department :
Houie, Trenum
the branch om, „
Street, Newnrk •
Hall. Camden \ , •

The salnrv r.i;.
wlnd rlericiii •

«fv l tc
The rates ot

service will v,ir
State service A
higher or lower

Open to m.i>
12 months !••-
Township.

Clerk Btfiu>,r:
•3.000 per yesr

CWTt Typtsi :•
year.
1,-1. 10 M, 21. :;

Definition .1:
who thinks :
trays.—Chan:!.

in MI. i

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Woodbridge National Bank
OF WOODBRIDGE, MIDDLESEX COUNTY. IS THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY,

AT THE CLOSE CF BUSINESS ON OCTOBER 5. IKS PUBLISHED
IN RESPONSE TO CA^L MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CUR-
RENCY, UNDER SECTION 5211. C S. REVISED STATUTES.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks. Including nserra b*l*nrt. and

cash Items in proctss of collection tM75.158.18
United flutes Oovernment obligations, direct and tuwrantctd
Obligations of States ami political sutxttrlslons
Otb.tr bonds, notes, and debentures -
Corporate stocks [ Including 121,000 00 stock ot Federal Reserve Butki
Loans and discounts tincluding 1191.8* overdnftsi
Bank premises owned. 119.767.95: furnitftre and futures. *7I "Oa 7)

iBank premises owned are subject to NO liens not
assumed by bank)

Other assets - _.. _

2.MOJ80M

31.000.00
1J»0,770.74

»1.47«.M

6.36103

TOTAL ASSETS til ,675.255.71

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corporations M.556,018 31
Tlme.deposltD of Individuals, partnerships, ind corpcoraUons . . 4 710.744.47
D<IXMU ol United Sutes Goveroment _ 149.09013
Deposit* of sutes and polltldal subdivisions , 1.572.3S3K
Otoer deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) ̂  _ .r 84.4TS.96

Totii deposits tlO.«3.«9 10

Ted Ok'kswk 220-222, Phil Mi-
chaels 223. Tony Mauro 209, Bill
Rickvalslfji 206. Dave Bunrell 202.

Three-game winners: Pordham
over Loyola.

Two-game winners: Seton Hall
over Villanova; No(fe Dame over
Holy Cross; lona o^eij St. Peter's.

SAT. NITE MIXfeD LEAGUE
W L

Petrifk's Florist
Muuro Motors ;
Rahwpy Watch .,
Amboy Service
Specialty Food Sales :
Norwood Uist

W
8
7
7
6
6
5
5
4Witty s liquor Store

J.Sobczyk200.
Three-game winners: Mauro

Motors over Specialty Pood Sales.
Two-game-winners: Jag's over

Petritk's Florist; Rahway Watch
over Norwuod Distributors; Wltty's
Liquor Store over Amboy Service
and Repair.

TOTAL LIABILITIES $10,802,689.10

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Cs.piui Stock:

(c) Common stock, total par f300.000.Q0
Surplus -
Undivided profits

Totat Capital Accounts { _

TOTAL LIABILITIES iND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS „

. % S00.0fM.0ft

. • 400.000.00
91.5MSI

t 792,466 «1

»ll,«75,155.71

MEMORANDA
Aueu pledged or assigned to secure UnblUUea ind tor other purpose* « Mt.000.00
Loans u shown above are alter deduction ot n«UTes of $ 15,000.00

I, FRED P. BUNTENBACH, C&sbler ot to* aboverujned bank, do (Olemtilj
iwear that the above statemeai la true to the best ot my knowledte and nellet

v FRED P. BWTEHBACH, CuhkM
CORRECT—Attest:

FRANK VAH SYCKLI,
THOMAS L. BAN3ON,
EDWARD J. PATTEN,

, . Directors
STATE OP NEW JBRSIY.
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX,
i

Sworn to mid subscribed before rue this 19lh day of ^cluber, 19*3, andj I
iby certify that | am not an officer or dlrecmr ol. this btuk. 'hereby

I.-L. 10/20/55

MARlf R CLARKE. NoUry Public Of ». J.
Mr OonuuUslon eiplrea Much I, 196t.

(ENTKAI, JERSEY WOMEN'S
MAJOB

Plainfiekl Hec .
Dixie Belle
Cdtulm Corp. .
Ruritaji Oil Co. .
Reo Diner . . . . . .
The Pines
Vlel's School
New Brass Rail

LEAGUE
W
11

8
Wt

6

- 4
,2

L
1
4
6^

6

D

10
Kay PiortmUnl 145-215-238*-

591*.

Anne Du&lal 214, Dot Hftfts 213,
Marge Homsack 209, Matte Rowe

•New high

Two-j&nw winners: Plalnfield
Recretttion over The Pines; Dixie
Belle over Vlel's Aoordton School;
Rurit&n Oil Company over Catalin

^Cwporation; Reg Diner over New

inniniiininiiiii
• Costs so Little to be with •

S your family t

": phone
Newark to Montmal, 7 6 0

Boonton to Boston, OOo

a uin. sUtkw tail ktVet • PM u d kH

>Kr Sunday. 10% FW.

NIW JBRSCY BELL TlLKMIONC COMPANY

.At* "

Texas Eastern helps put the snap in a Stetson

IIUU IMTEIN SIRVIS THE (OUMNIfS THAT itIVI Y0»v

Philadelphia Gas Works, a Texas Eastern customer,
tuppliet gis to t^e John B. Steisqn Company's plant
in Philadelphia. Adaptable, tffi4cm gas ii used in
(he many finishing operations. Here finishers are
•ingting hats over open gas flames.

Texas Eastern transports natural gas used by the Philadelphia

plant of the Jo|in B, Stetson Company to help put the snap iji

Stetson hats. An honored name amo^g men i haU from coast to

coast,}the Stetson has been the hat for mc|» of the great outdoors

since 1865. Gas is used in the Stetson finishing operations because

it is clean, economical and extremely adaptable. An abundant

supply of natural gas is transported from the Southwest by TexaJ

Eastern for use in homes and industrici in Midwcstcrn> Aft*

lachian and Eastern Seaboard states.

TEXAS EASTERN

natural gag PIPELINES oil product*

ftxn Eastern's natural gas pipelinesserve the ̂ Midwestern, /^paltfchianand Eastern arjoj. Soon tht

yeduct pipelines will mnsfgrt tt\\ned oitstnd liquefied petroleum products from the Gulf Coast ty Midwestern

otl

\
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Lafayette Estates
san Kolbenheyer, Carol Debrow-
ski, Geraldine Johansen, Darlene

MRS. ROSLY\ S c o f l e l ( 1 . Barbara Sablatskl, Eri-
(1ROSR * a i d A c k e r m ( "> . Joseph Palaclo,

Roger Palaclo, Wayne Furfey, and
35 Coneannon I her sister*, Linda.

Drive, Fords j - M r . and Mrs. William Hard-
Liberty 8-1586 w S c k ' DeOrasse Street, hud a

cocktail party at their home lost
Sunday afternoon, attended by
Mr. and Mrs, Ben Frellkh, Mr.
and Mrs. Seymour Ackerman, Mr.
and Mrs. Greg O'Nell. Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Nenrey, Mr, Lennie
Vanes, Mr, and Mrs. Al Castellonn,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Laden. Mr,
and Mrs. Prank Pollotta, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
Big Blrnholi,

—Mr. a m i Mrs, George Gross
entertained friends from their old
neighborhood In Belleroso, Long
Island. Thev were Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Patto and son, Robert, Mrs,
William Klenert and .son, Joel,
and Mrs. Stanford Magley.

—Mrs, Llttraan Shapiro was
hostess last Thursday night for
Michigan Rummy played by Mrs.
S. Ackerman. Mrs. V. Johansen,
Mrs. K. Mlgllonlco, and Mrs B
Ffeilich,

Westbury Park
Notes

Bernard Boodin, Ford
reli'brsiled his birthday
.small gathering in his

tended by his parents, Mr.
;. Max Boodin, MLss Bea

mid Mr. and Mrs. Carl
nil of Newurk. The fes1-
;ere, brightened by a long

cull from Dr. Boodin's
.jn.scph, wlin is studying

ill, ChicaKO Medical
mill Miss Betty Parker
:i nurse at Chicago Mt.

[ospilnl.
ml tn sec that Ken Mlgllon-

Avenue, has recuper-
oni his recent illness,

acldent that occurred at
:1 Avenue Intersection of

j lust Friday, has pointed
|irt her to the residents of

that it is lmpera-
a truffle light be ln-
tliis intersection. Per^

rs written by each and
•csidcnt of this area to Ma-

Municipal Building,
, vVoodbrldge, New

iiiiuhl. serve to bring this
tn the attention of the

•ii|ile. It's worth a try.
nnd Mrs. Carl Malei^

ood Tenure, celebrate their
lannivcrsnry this week. Con-
Itinll.s

ry Cilorta Lucy, Arlington
:fli-l>ratccl her sixth birth-
is week with a party at-

by Mr. and Mrs. Gallo
|lss He! iy Kuebler. Harrison,

Mr.s. Charles Draker and
ami John; Mr. and Mrs.

el Ciceiiino and Carol and
ami \ n : ufflfMTs: C U T H ™ ^ 1 1 -
fnrni Kearny, and Mr.

| r . ,M»I Mr.s. A. Fitoimmons,
Ilinitiy and Jnne, and Mr.

Irs Lawrence Quirk and
r (II, from Middletown.
and Mrs. Edward Sha-

Exeii Street, had as week-
lies! s Mr. Shapiro's parents,
mi Mrs, wniism'•"Srrsptra.

dr. ami Mr.s. George Sha-
Island.

. ami Mrs. Barry, Exeter
were visited by Mr. and

Bernard Herman of Trenton
luUy

have l)i'en informed that
^ c u l t u r e Department at

University. New Bruns-
,s been very helpful with

alien to residents, of this
i ;j,,uiiin;.: lawns. Since they

aware of the
ns mlii'itnt in the kind of

iavi' here, it \s advisable
• the school with any
you may have concern-

Ui lawn.

S1ONS . . . Mo»t-4ec-
orated war hero, screen actor
Audie Murphy fives autograph
to Mary Daughters (MJ*» Texas)
at New York premier of his 111*
story "To Hell and Back."

known by at least 16 other local
names.

So when the reader of some of
theM Why We d ° « *

Your Garden
This Week!

' By ChjirlM H. Connors •-
Butters University, the Stete

use common names, we can ask
which common name, the one we
know or the one you know, and
how will we be aware of that?
The safest way for us Is to use

A name is a convenient handle
for Identifying a person or thing.
Take chair, for example. How
much easier it is to use that word
than to describe It.

A chair usually has four legs*,
one on each corner, and so does
a cow, but II we mention chair
or cow a clear picture conies ,o

what is Intended.
So plants have "name*, ""but

these names are In two classes.
Each has a name by which botan-
ists, horticulturists, nurserymen,
seedsmen are able to Identify it
precisely, whether in the TJ.S.-V,
Italy, New Zealand or Japan.
These names consist usually of
tKO

the botanical name, to make cer-
tain the identity of the plant, but
as often as possible, couple with
it a vernacular name that is more
or less used.

If you are really Interested In
plants, you wll Itry to learn these
names, and there is much of In-
terest In them.
"' Take'.-for Instance, a native tree,
which we call Tulip-tree. The
botanical name of this la Llrio-
dendron (from the Greek, mean-
ing Lily Tree) tullplfera (from the
Latin, meaning Bearing Tulips).
And the tree does bear flowers
that in form appear much like
tulips.

BT

GLADYS E.

8CANK

4R7 Lincoln
Highway

Tel LI-MS99

Mr. ani Mrs. Charles M«s-
slna. 17 Falmouth Road, enter-
tained at a birthday party in
honor of their son, Michael, who
was four years old. Guests were
Marilyn and Thomas Brlede,
Loula and Annette Prince, Frank
tftflivenl, George Beverldge,
Jayne Marcovecchlo and Michael's
brother, Joseph,.

—Susan Nehkay, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Nehkay, 15
Falmouth Road, was guest of
honor on her third birthday at a
party glven,by her parents. Quests
were Kathy O'Brien, Patricia
Amann, Jayne Marcovlcchto, Ed-
ward and Fred Mosch':erger, John
Connelly, Lorraine Kiviat, Edward
•Enderleln, Irene Kllszus, Robert
Ware and Gary Conover.

Elizabeth Sweeney, elght-
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Sweeney, 24 Westbury Road,
suffered a puncture wound and
abrasion of the right ring finger
when she caught It In a rusty
p gun. She was treated at Perth

Amboy General Hospital and re-

Tofoy's Pattern

what similar to our family names
and is called the genus name, All
the maples are Acer, all the oaks
;ire Quercus, all the true roses are
Rosa, all the Marigolds are Ta-
etes, and so on.
The second part of the name is

he species name. A red maple :s
Acer rubrum; the common white
macnolla of our swamplands is
Magnolia vlrglniana; the Japa-
nese barberry so commonly seen
is. Berberls thunbergl.

The Maple has its species name
because of the color of the flow-
ers, the magnolia was first found
in Virginia (or the early botanists
considered much of the eastern
coast as part of that royal prov-

—Mr. and Mrs, Michael Salva-

tore, 17 Mdvin Avenue, announce
the birth of n sun at Perth Amboy
Qpnernl Hosplt;-;'..

--Little Chip O'Neill, son of
Mr and Mrs. Charles O'Neill.
Bedford Avenue, is a patient at
Per}h Anjboy General Hospital.
Sunday guests at the O'Ne.lKs in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. A. Klenzli
and Mrs. Anne D. O'Neill, all of
Castleton Corners, 8taten Island,
and Mr and Mrs Jack Krlplnski.
East Quogue, Long Island.

—Birthdays celebrated t h i s
week were llttls John Salvatove,
six years old. 17 Melvln Avenue;
Kurt Johnson, five-years old,
Bedford Avenue. Both boys cele-
brated on Thursday. »nd Wil-
liam Brier had ft birthday on
Monday, Qeorge Miller, Bond
Street, celebrated h,ls "birthday
Wednesday.

—ICFN Sheldon Bchwar/,, U S.
Navy and his bride, Norfolk, Vir-
ginia, were week-end guests of
Mr, and Mrs. Philip Sohwarz, 222
Elaworth Street. *

—Mrs. Nathan Shane was hos-
tess Friday evening to a Mali
Jongg group including Mrs. Phil-
ip Schwaiv,, Mrs., Milton Levy,
Mrs. Melvln Weisman, and Mrs.
Hafry Garnett.

—Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore San-
tell 1 and children, Stephen arid
Doreen, 194 Worth Street, mo-
toTed to Stroudsburg. Pa., on Sun-
day, where they visited Mr. and
Mrs. John Peduto.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tagliar-
lnl's parents, Mr. and Mrs. N.
Tagllarini, Bayonne.

—Mrs. Tagllarini was hostess
at a demonstration party recently
at her home. Guests included Mrs.
William Hassett. Mrs. Georfie
BeveridRe, Mrs. Salvatore San-
tell!, "Mrs. "Brunton, Mrs. Grace

STORM HAVOC . . . l'linto shim* ruins or (lictumil, Mexico, >s harrlnane "Janet" left 473 dead »nd
Inflicted heavy property loss in ( lrtllir.in and Mexico.

Brielinski, Mrs. Sclimink and ' Couples flub of Linden. The fol-

iiiH couples attended: Mr. anddamthter, all of Westbury Park
. —Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cahoun.
209 Julius Street, announce the
birth of a son at Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E.
Kellner, 161 Worth Street, and
Mr. and Mrs. William Rosewear.
Linden, held a Halloween party
at the Kellner's residence, Oc-
tober 14 for the St. Paul's Young

I Mis. Willliun Rasrvear, Mr, and
Mrs. John Ewald. Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Penmare, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Lawrence, Rev, and Mrs.
Alberti, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Kell-
ner, Irvington, assisted in decor-
ating for the masquerade party.

Consumers spend 5 per ceni,
mere on services since 1947.

SMALL PLANE TOLL

Fifty-two persons died in small
plane accidents throughout the
country during August, according
to the Civil Aeronautics Adminis-
tration. Of 312 reported accidents,
involving $100 or more damage,
77 were caused by collisions with
trees, fences and other objection
the ground; 61 by stalls and spins
In the air, and 37 to groundlodps,

and Mrs. Joseph Laco-
|Coiu'.union Drive, enter-
-nirt friends over the past
luis. Among the guests
ir. and Mrs. Edwin Wai-

Han.uek, and John Hab-
om Maspeth. Long Island,

r. and Mrs. Sudo and son,
Harry, and Mr. and

ruth and daughters, Gall
atneia,

Birnhotz, DeOrasse
Icelebrated her tenth birth-
|tli a party attended by the

children from Lafay-
itutes; Barney - Hynes,
Altierl. Pattl Scofleld,

Icndrlcks, Beth Gross, Su-

Cut This Out and Save
for Future Reference!

mmt •**"" ""•* ^ ~ I T " ™

New Service (or
'oodbridge Township

Hoiks . . .
The JJOPENING Of

IODBRIDGE KEY
1CKSMITH SHOP

[ Auto - Home - Ofllce

Keys Duplicated

JO AMBOY AVENUE
IfOODBRIDGE, N. J.

WO-8-1056

ince), the barberry is named for
celebrated botanist, either be-

cause he first described it or in
his honor. So the botanical or
horticultural name is universal
because It conveys to everyone
who knows It a very definite
plant.

Now take common or vernacu-
lar names. Suppose someone
asked you if you had in your
garden any "Welcome - home -
Johnnle-be-ye-never-so-<lrunk" or
•'Kiss-me-over-ttte-garden-^te."
would you Ifnow whatwas meant?
It Is the pansy, which has more
than 50 common names.

What is Bachelor's Button?
Look up this common name, and
at least four different plants, wild
and cultivated, are listed, ,\s of
various parts of the country.
Right in the vicinity where this
is being written, the name refers
to Centaurea cyanus. In some
places in.the state It is Ragged
Sailor or Kaiserblumen, and it is

edioii

yt Suggestions

t Clocks
• Rings

D8E OUR ;

|jY AWAY PLAN

i l [ JEWELERS
TIX. wo-ii-im

ft&lii Street, Woodbridice

Pattern 9085: Misses'Sizes 11.
14, 1G. 18, 20. Size 16 tak« •%
yards 35-inch fabric.

Send Thirty-five cents In eolnt
for tills pattern—add 6 cent* lor
«ach pattern if you wltsli lst-claii
mailing. Send 1o 170 New»pap«
Pattern Dept., 2ft West 18th St..
New York 11. N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
81ZE and STYLE NUMBER.

D
Does the intricate and in-
volved functioning of an
insurance company puzzle
you? This agency's busi-,
ness is to set the insurance
buyer right; to explain in
an understandable man-
net just what itypc of
coverage you in particular

7 should have. Let us talk,
over ypui insurance prob-^
iemi with you._ We afc
ilwayiat your service.1 {

We do all kinds of

'Bachelor Work

also

• WORK CLOTHES
• FLAT WORK

ENG
LAUNDRY

(Opp. Town Hall)

20 MAIN STREET

Cu>e^i;jCf

•
1

What qiora appropri-
ate way to show how
much they mean to i
you than with flowers!
Send a token of your
love this wonderful

it M> much.

We Deliver and Telecnwh

WALSHECK'S
FLOWEK SHOP

305 AMBOY AVE. WO I-16M

ANNOUNCING FOR 1956
a dramatic new blending of power and style that makes

power visible and gives beauty motion,., the exciting new

'PowerStyle CHRYSLER
You're looking at the longest, lowest, most powerful

Chrysler ever built. Designed to walk off with all styling

honors, And setting the trend for others to follow with

New Pushbutton PewerFlite automatic transmission.

To select the drive you want, just push a button on the

dash. New FirePower V-8—America's first airplane-

type automotive-V-8 engine, now even more powerful!

New PowerPilol Steering that delivers a full power
i . I

assist, positive feel-of-the-road every minute, every mile!

New PowerSmooth Brakes for smoothest, safest

stops. They'll outlast the next-best brakes 2-to-l! Two.

Mere Fabulous Chrysler Firsts* Highway high-

fidelity long-playing record player spins your favorite

music while you drive! And—instant airplane-type ^eat-

ing system gives living-room warmth without waiting! Se9
i

the" PowerStyle" Chrysler at your Chrys|er dealer's today!

. Now more than ever,,. America's most smartly different car!

MAURO MOTORS, Inc.
FOR THE BEST IN TV, SEE "IT'S A OKEAT LIFE," TUES., Itt:30 If. M., CH. 4» AND "CLIMAX," THURS.. 8:30 P. M., CH. I
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and Mr* Henry HappM. Adam
Si rod o i i r r iiue.-.ts on Sunday
at tli'- Happcl r.nmc were Mr and
Mrs .Ir:rv Fiuv.mmons and sons.
Robert and Thomas and daugh-
ter. Lmria. and Miss Edwina
Upshaw'. ail of Jewy City.

-Mi ar.ri Mrs Alex Cuthbert-
son anrt cluMreji. Dickie and
Maureen. Oak Tree Road', were
Bursts of Mr and Mrs. Joseph
Mauccii, Bird Avenue.

--Mrs Henry Happel w«s
• if iinnor at a baby shower Mon-
day night. Mrs Happel. the mo-
shoi of twin boys, received many
beautiful gifts for her babies. Mrs.
Jamrs Clark. Wood Avenue, wj
;ir>s;css Twenty-four guests.
neighborhood friends, were pres-
ent, a.so Mrs Happels mother
and sister Mrs, Helen Rohlfs and
Mrs Jerry Fitzsimmons, both of

| Jersey City, and a friend. Mrs.
j Harry Leidig. Richfield.

—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Belas-
cio, Adams Street, announce the
birth of a:daufli!er at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital The couple
are also' the parents of three

| boys. . •
- Mr and Mrs Vincent Am-

miano and daughter. Jofame.
Bender Avenue. w?re luncheon
and dinner guesfs Of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel PolicAstro. Iselin

—Sunday evenln? quests of the
Ammiano's were Mr. and Mrs,

Ammiar.o. Elizabeth. Mr.

LAST $ THURSDAY

We thought our work was finished for the
clay and we were about to close up shop—when
—three barrels of china were left at our door.

Despite c the lateness of the hour, we wel-'
eomed iu.arrival.and pitched into its unpacking
with enthusiasm. Why?7 BecausYttifSnreRf'
TAKE Fine China from Japan—the patterns are
very beautiful, the quality is very high and the
price is very low, starting at $3.98 a place set-
ting. (S16.95 a starter set . . . $47.95 for a com-
plete 53-piece set.)

If you have been looking for Fine China,
either for best or for every day, we invite you
tn ronie in and see our patterns. We can show
you the world's best china from England, Ger-
many, the United-States, and now Japan,

^Librar^ Board Plans
Family

305 Maple Street Perth Amboy
J list around the corner (mm First Bank & Trust

Adv. Copyright 1955, Ane London

and Mrs Samuel Policast.ro and
son. Anthony, Isolin

—Little Donna \lar.e Fazio,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Thom-
as Fano. 29 Bender Avenue, was
christened Sunday at St. Cecelia'!;
Church by Rev. John M. Wilus.
pastor Tlie sponsors were Mrs.
Helen Terrscnvage ant! Carman
Bftletts.. Thirty guests wrrr
present at a reception after llif
ceremony at the Fazio home.

j —Mr and Mrs Al Grertv and
son. Stewart and Sandy. Ply-

, mouth Drive were Sunday dinner
jsuesU of Mr. and Mrs. Max Co-
I hen of Newark.

i —LJttls Jai'k'.e and Michnei
(Kins. Francis Street, celebrated
I their birthdays at * combined
! party. Monday Little Jackie war
j five years old and M|chnel J
years old Quests included Robert

| and Anne Singer. Billy and Buddy
j Murray. Donna and Jack Brown
; Allen Signore. Bobby Swenson
. ind Joseph and Billy Trermery

—Patrick Coggins. Carbondale
i Pa.. :s a house suest of his son-
I m-iaw and«, daughter, Mr. ant'
.Mrs Robert Sikora.
• Melvm Jellison. Airman Third

jC'.as*. V. S. Air Force, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jellison, has shipped
out for Frencii Morocco. North
Africa

—Mr and Mrs Harry Schott
and Mrs. Mary Woolley. Adams
Street, were guests Saturday of
Mr and Mrs. Jack. Elizabeth.

—Robert Pfister. 47 Plymouth,
Drive, suffered a posible fracture
of the left thumb and lacerations
of the thumb, wheh he accldent-

i ally struck himself with a sledge
\ hammer. He received treatment at
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

CommunityChesl Campaign
Committee Named in Fords

INDEPENDKN'i

COP Clul, I
Reeb,

• ' • ' •An

AVENEL — A special meeting
was held by the Board of Trus-
tees of the Avenel Library, at the
library to complete plans for the
family movie night/ to be held on
November 5, at 7:30 P. M. in the
Avenel School auditorium. The
picture selected will be the "Pris-
oner of Zenria" and a short fea-
ture will also be shown.

Tickets may be purchased from
any of the trustees or from vari-
ous organ iza lions of Avenel. Jo-
seph Manzibnne "Is chairmanraff
the affair, to be assisted by the
entire board of trustees. Mrs. An-
drew Galisin, ticket chairman, re-
quests that all ticket returns be
made to her.

MODERN TIMES
"I want to buy a petticoat."
"Yes, Miss. Period costumes on

the third floor."

CLEAR THE
DEC

Save! Save! Save!
Now is the time to get that brand
new 1955 Chrysler or Plymouth
at prices so low that we are even
afraid to put them in print
We want to be able to see, that
dream come true so stop in today
while we still have a selection...
We will not be urderpriced .
This is a chance of a lifetime . . .
Hurry . . . Hurry . . . Hurry .

COME IN and GET the
DEAL of YOUR LIFE!

Visit Our

USEbi CAh DErT.

The GROSS Co.
CHRYSLEIG PLTMtWTH v « » ^

437 Amboy Ave* Perth Amboy

INITIATE KE1) FEATHER DRIVE: Left to rii>M ;trc Bernard T.
Dunn, Raritan Bay Community Chest and Council Board mem-
ber; Frands E. Calabro, Kurds commercial chairman; Mrs.
Joseph French and Mrs. Anna Mnko, section captains: Jerry
Bertekap,. Council Board member; Ernret .!. Blanchard, cam-
paign chairman. Not present at the time the picture was taken
Were Miss Irma Sebesky, Keasbry district captain, and Joseph

DrAnirtlo, Mopelawn district captain.

Teachers to Meet
At School No. 11

WOODBRIDQE — The Wood-
bridge Township Education Asso-
ciation will hold a dessert meet-
ing Tuesday at School 11, it was
announced today by the president,
Mrs. Kay Chalker.

The. program of activities for the

Assemblyman William Kurtz,
Middlesex County, a school teach-
«r himself, will be guest speaker.
His topic will be "New Jersey
School Legislation."

Arnold Gunderson, field repre-
sentative of the New Jersey Edu-
cation Association, will be present
to discuss the relationship be
tween the work of the local teach-
ers group with the New Jer.sey, Ed-
ucation Association.

May Have More Sense
—Mte..dniih£ t^iat thfr .jrflEefcjKant.
to Inherit the earth, anyway.—
Washington tlowaj Journal.

Bridge Club to Meet
With Miss Van Syckle

S E W A R E N — ThCSwaren
Bridge Club met last week at the
home of Mrs. Clarence Zischkau,
East Avenue Prize winners were
Miss Blpnche Van Syckle, Mrs. S.
J. Henrj, Mrs. Harper Sloan and
Mrs. F. T. Hovrell.

Members present were Mrs. John
Ryan. Mrs. Olive Van Iderstine.
Mrs. H. G. Crane. Mrs. William
Ecker, Mrs. A. W. Scheidt and
Mrs. Estelle Noel. Mrs. John J.
Dowling and Miss Marie Robblns
were guests.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Miss Van Syckle, Cliff
Road, on October 26.

THE RIGHT -PLACE
"Excuse me." said the fat man,

returmut! to his seat in the thea-
ter, "but wasn't it you whose feet
I stepped on when 1 went out?"

"Yes, but that's all—"
. - ' • Ihan . l Jntamijled.... ,the_. M
man. squeezing by, "this is my
row."

FORDS-A single drive nil Ix1-
'inlf of thr seven membei awnrlrs
nf thr Rarltan Bay Community
f'hrst ;md Council, serving Fords.
Kciisbey and Hopelawn, was
liiunchiMl Tuesday in the home of
KMII'M. ,1. B'nnchard, Community
;'iunpalitn Chairman.

HIM nurd T. Dunn and Jerry
FV'it knp. Chest and Council
imin-d members, representing these
•ommunlties, stated that the suc-
cessful completion of this tinlted
Campaign would make unneces-
sary a continuance of drives prs-
vnnisly conducted each year by
the Rarltan Bay Council of Boy-
Scouts, the Salvation Army, the
Y.M.C.A., and the Middlesex
County iKiddle Keep Well Camp.

The single drive this year will
include provision for help In the
support of the Perth Amboy
Y.M.H.A. and Fords share In ihe
support of the United Service
Organization.

The drive In these communities
is part of an are'a solicitation di-
rected by Oeorge H. Wels, Plant
Manager of the American SmelC-
ihR and Refining Company. In-
dustrial sollctatlon for the area,
including these communities, Is tn
charge of Matthew J. Farnen.
Plant Manager of Chcesebbrouf<h-
Ponds Co.; Inc., assisted by Gil-
bert P. Augustine. Industrial
plantsimrtlcrpBtinfr In t h r drive
Include the Heyden Chemical
Corp., Catalin Corporation of
America, Fords Foundry, Sea-
board Refractories. Carborundum
Company, and General Ceramics.

Sotititation of clubs and organi-
zations for the area Is in charge
of Mortimer Greenspan, Chest
arid Council president. Last year
firms, clubs and organizations and
individuals contributed a total of
$1,317.17. This year's community
quota Is $3,000. with the pledge
by member agencies that services
in the Fords area will be increased
if this amount is obtained.

The Foras Campaign organiza-
tion, which will solicit in Fords.
Hopelawn and Keasbey, Includes:
Mr. Ernest Blanchard, Bernard T.
Dunn and Jerry Bertekap. Chest
and Council Board members,
Francis -Calabro, Commercial

'Chairman," "sectton' captains—Miss
Irma Sebesky. Mrs. George Mako,

Mrs. Joseph French. Volunteer,
workers inclurio Mrs. Harry Mc-
Clusky, Mrs. Michael Horvath,
Mrs. Francis Cnlabro, Mrs. Jose-
phine Coleman, Miss Lillian
Hegedus, Mrs. Zoltan Hegedus.
Mrs. Charles Ramberg, Mrs. Ste-
ven Balasz. Mrs. John Marchltto,
Mis, Lynn Blanchard, Mrs. Peter
Canella. Mrs. J. J. Tlmko, Mrs.
Elvira Boland, Mrs, Martha
Zuppo, Mrs. Rose Nagy, Mrs.
Julia Buda. Mrs. John Rychlicki,
Mr. and Mrs, Clifford Handerhan.
Mrs. Henry Kress. Mis. Raymond
HelleRaard. Mrs. Frank Kish, Mr*.
John Onotrey, Mrs. Raymond
Levendoski. Mrs. Worth Laurlt-
zen, Mrs. John Boelhower. John j
Burke, Jr.. Mrs. William Nixon,
Joseph D'Antwlo, Mrs. Leon Jeg-
ltnski. Mrs. Thomas Peteroen,
Mrs. Ferdinand Prehn, Mrs. Louis
Watts,' Mrs. Paul Kukan, Mrs.
Betty Pllcsky, Mrs. E. F, Bromlr-
ski, Joseph Eklo, William Olo-
chau, Mrs. James Fleminijlose,
Mrs. Louise DeMarco: Mrs. Maty
Baumann, Mrs. Rose Bartonek,
Mrs. Leon Blanchard, Walter
Taylor. Mrs. Ernest Blanchard Is
In charge of campaign publicity.

'WOODni! I!)(;,.; ,v
t.lnn meetiim of .,
Republican cim, ",
mayoralty candid',.,
Reeb, Jr.. and UKII',-",
dldate for the T, '
from the Firsi Wnn."
mously endnrnr-i! ,v,
passed statinn m •>'
residents of w,,,,1,,'
demand the ncr.,|,.,.'"
present Rdmin]-;rv (.
for the Rppniihi ,'
who are men of •;,,' :

i'lty, sincerity a,1(; ]'.
Theodore Ov.v,, ,,

outlined the i t i i i i>
days i.[ •

he work tn'i,,. "
day. Viu;,,,;

yarloua phases i,; •
and to coord niic- •
of the First Wan;

A cordial mv,. ,•
tended to all m, ',, '.
and neighbors tn ,,-•
publican recrpt i,)ii •,
the Masonic Tin
Street, Saturday ,,':-,
3 until 6 o'clock

% • ,

h . ,•

Miss Rerghof Hostess
To Janet (Utge Chapter

•"• -r* vl

Iselin Personal,!
—Sunday

WOODBRIDOE—Miss Adelaide H a c k e t t ™& Mi !
Berghof. Warwick Road. Colonia, l n c l u d e d M r ''">>'• '
was hostess to the Janet Oage Malfcby, Newark -,!
Chapter, Dauxhters of the Amert- d««>n, Patorsm, •
can Bevolutlop at the initial meet- Spaeder, ElUiihr";:
ing of the season, Monday. I M«- Russell Sw.u- (

Mrs. Ernest C. Moffett, actinKJ —Mrs. Joseph :.;
chaplain, opened the meeting children, Thomas. ,i. ,
With a memorial prayer for de- Rosemary. Bud A,.
ceased members. lAlex CuttibertMH-,

Mrs. John C. Hover, State his- Dickie and Maun....
torian, was guest speaker. Her oaks, were Coium-,"
topic was "Classical Architecture Of ̂ r B nn i ) ( , l t ^
in New Jersey" Highway

Several selections were sung by. _„.__
Miss Patricia Bagdi, HoprlawnJ
accompanied by Donald Peck, ARMY MANTOVVt.lt

» _ _ — The Army lm.> :••,;,.
ONE WAY TO DO IT increase in mm. i:

BARKING, England—Becoming and a 16.0nn-in:n,
tired of slovenly speech of his strength to lic'.ii ••
students, the headmaster of a volunteers uiul.'i •
school here decided to do some- months Rcsnvt' ;r..;
thiiifr about it. He boimht a tape posed lncreasi- m n..
recorder lor the school, Rets his give the Army \M:

pupils to record their voices and June 3O.-lflS6, cuivi;.,-
-then plays -batk i-ecordinia^.Lg^citse.nt.S.fyl "f ' f t : : :

prove how "slovnnly" some speak, 'the cutback man;.

AERODYNAMIC
PLYMOUTH '•

Revolutionary new Pji2{l^JiWonJ>iving , . . first in

the low-price three! Fabuloua new Aerodynamic

Styling . . . bigger... longer., . roomier.., aa new

aa the jet age! Blazing new 90-90 Turbo-Torque

Power to give you Top Thrust at Take-Off! Try

these thrills at your Plymouth dealer's ...today!

PUSH-BUTTON
DRIVING
Wiih a finger-Up touch yod
M'k-ct your driving range.
Tiicn Plymouth's fully auto-
matic PowerFllte—the world'*
smoothest, mc-st advanceq
transrniHsion—taken ov«r. Iff
the ultimate In driving M M !

«, Savoy. I'Uwa and Suburban. Or ^..wae 187 lip n, IMvwlcru mid SubuVbuu Uim in Savoy »ttd
>irW**<I^.MamMm^*kt^*W>k.l»-.ll>i. 4,iiu«j. yim p i 1X5 l»J). 01 Ul lip with Pi

The car that's going placea with the Young in Heart! "*' *"""" - tijC


